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FATiHER CONNELL; A TALE.

CUIAPTR~ .XVII.-(Uaon/OM'P.)

AS lie pascd the lair of the ever raveions
Mickle, that poor human beast thnst his head
upiward through the hay, and glaring intenscly,1
thougli harnlessly, at PLddy, exc1lned-

Murther, a-rodge ! give, give
1-Here. then, ate !-ate this very iimyite or

Vll murther you-ate, I bid you" answered
1adldy Moran; " te an' dhrink - ate au'
dhrink».-

HIe began tearing, as fast as he could, the
loafj into by no means little bits. The noitlh
of the lige hcad gaped, and was instantly
ready for then. Paddy thrust threc or four
piec's, one after another, into the cavity, and
then, raimng his noggoincf uiilk as hig h iii th
air as he could, poured the liquid upin thiieni
fiercely threatening ail the whfile that if Mickle
did not " ate, ate," and "' dhrink. dlrimk,'' as
qixckly as was humnanly possible, eli wou ldi-
fiet upon him somte grievous, bodily hatrm; aud
Mickle. evidcntly frightenefl, obeyedt iun as
well as he could.

Yellow George, haVing now dis4poCd of lsh
evening meal, w:dked about ti loft, his :îrms
fnlded, and somethint approuchmii'.g to an unnaî-
tural smile round his mouth. while his little
piggish CyCs twimkled with ins:m huarpness of

That was a great race you rode at the Cor-
rag.8quare Ieeves," he said, addressin · the
boy that was burned wid the frost ;"' by the
Yaior tue of my oath it was a great race vou rode
-the day that you had the taials to your e",p
ail the puy-grecit jacket,. an' the doeskin on.-

fn tiprot en," nswered Square le sc I
11o go inoping along, an' I never know where
Sli go in'at al-1 do be goin along, a1loug
lik-e au owl of a suny day, an' no more ood in
uae than there's in a hen on tle water. d

- gie ye uy oath, Be guud"llresuue d
Yollow George, addressingNudrFen oi I- iie
ye mV oatli, 1.seen nineh thdred unit xouty-

*moiu likeyou, eut dow tuby Ach Maliwitli the
pper.iud-sa t coat ut Jaek Archer's»

Faith, and the muan witl the peppea-
eat coat wasiLSltle, Gog.

.. It wa n the tinie n iuicle an' inyself was
-e itli the Prince o' Wales-the tine we

were clarkin' for h '."
ero, elI kuow, GQ ire- the ti e the Prince o'1

Wales had you and your uncle wlîipped fr
tluevîng."'b' 

i -fou lie, you Roman vagabon' ,thre's noue
ulf~ the breed that cone up on Our floor to be
oaled a.thief-I1 mlei yo 0t1rouglh by Horins,

Toi .clch.",
" There~s no where T go but tlhey're pur-

âhooin' me, up an' down, and backard and for-
ard; an' gein' wid the wind or agin the wind.
thefren lw adu' ever a purhooin' o' ie."
üabbled the new corme fool.

George turned round and twinklel his red
eye at the fellow, scanned him closely, and to
hlit the insignificance of the person lie in-
speted said 'Twould be lard to strip a
iltrip ia brcehesoif of a bure tlhigh."

He thon suddenly seemed struck at some-
thinîg very intrestiug in this man; ie pokeu
ont his h, and twinkod is cyc oat h more
çtuuikiy than ever, hnd cxtendedlis aout.h fron
corier to corner, almost acroas lis face, whill
le dded -

S liai! it was a bitther cowld day ·ti first
day you were hanged, Johnny llafferty.'

Ned Fennell now also fixed hIis eyes on the
fool, thougli ho could not yet arrive at any lis-
tinct conclusion about hiu; in fact, Geooge's
onw namne for him thîrew our fricnd Ned mîuch
off his guard, to say nothing of tie dawncast
face being stil quite hidden by the 01il straw
hat.

'An the Prince o' Wales,' continule
G'orge. sent y uncle anm' iysef to find ont
how you made your escape froin the second
haingim', Johnny, an' we found out tlat it was
tlhe devil caried you off. Johnnny Raffî'ety-the
Rlonuans is sure of heaven, Blauguard-wec
only thry-by the vartue o' my oath, one Pro-
testin' is as strong as three Romans; baltime
witlh the wavers, udgy Donlly. aI broti an'
no mato."

At this moment, by Judieious mnanmouvring
aîrouînd George's Johnny Rafferty, Ned Fennell
beucamîe positive thaxt ho saw before 1um th 1de-
testd Robin Costigan. His first unpulse was
to Upoue an the vllamn, even for whose eruelty
to the little girl; Mary Cooney, still welil re-
niem.rbered, iNed felt towaîrds hun the greatest
andignation and loathing; but another idonti
tication of' another' person now suuddenly to I
plaic l luis nuind: he believed thaîrt the gir.l
who had' made an appontmnent with huim ftr
that~ evoning in Joan F'laherty's cabin, amiîong •

Lhe shower' of houses, was ne other thanu that
very M~ary Cooney ; aund lais paussionîate meclna-
tron to k-nock Costigan down, andi bindl him,
and dr'ag him to gaol, wa replaced by a great
anxiuety to speak with the beggar girl, and by a
resolve not to take anuy decided stèp against lier,
aitrio~lus tyraut until after he ihould have done
2o. H-e did not indeed reason himself into this
det4rmination, nor could he pretend t. himnself
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that it was a wise tlhing. after aill, to leve the
old robber and gaol-breaker frce under huis mas-
ter's roof, even for the shortest possible space
of Ltte. A great wishu to keep Lis appoint-
ment, chiefly indeed, if not wiolly ouud solely,
sa 1ped Ned's conduct. At allevents. asuming
as muelh unconsciousness as le could. of the
feaîrful discovery lie iad just male, Nedi Fuen-
nell rather hurriedly conuvoyel Nick M'Grath
dowt the step ladder of the hiay-loft. and tihen,
uinobserved by the old iar, but noit by Nelly
Breehan, his hoisekeepei, -raced t good speed
towards Gallow's Green.

CrAtTEa xViii.

Is there any unfit fecling in tte lurry I
ami in to ieet this you ir- l?" questioned
Ned Fennell ofi iimslf au s eli approaced uthe
shower of' iouses. Ris boyisli uiciaintance-
slip long ago, with poor little Mary Cooney,
lier gratitude for his school-boy chivalrous pro-
teetion, and for his ser:p of bread and sip ofh
milk ; the loveliness of lier features andl perison,
even at that time: lier partiiig froui himi. and
the earnest kiss wlicl acopanied it; all ithis
caime ta lis recollection, and as le proposed to
lis own hleart the query jist recorded], lue sud-
denly stopped a fev iniuiuutes in his speed, to
follow up the inward investigation.

il he eek, iin aaturer years. to tale ral-
vantage of Mary's early interest for him, and
whieht, fromn somue part of her conversation in
Nick M'Grath's shop, as well as from tIe soft
tones of hier voice, lie told himinself still re-

ainiied unabated? Should the iutauuglt :nd
primitive creature, in lier app roaclig inter-
view with lira, unwittingl' ind siilessly over-
step any of the bounds of t'eiiniue reserve and
self protection, would lue couitenaunce her nuis-
takie? "No!" He stanpel lis foot sumartly
on the ground. "No, Helen !" was is hl art'ts
answer, addressed to the youig liady aw-hose
naem he mentioned, just as if sie h uerself hlad
been present, and luad tartly eatcchiised hiu on
the subject. "lNo, Helen: iy love for you
charms me like a spell, agamist cveu a thouglt
of haru towards poor Ma'ry Cooney; or, even
if it did not, even if I loved you not-I hope
---oh, I do firmly hope and trust thaut-ivild as
ianiuy people call me-I shouidi still be able to
aet uts I ought to act, for poor Mary's owna saxke,
and out of love and fuar of my God first of
all ; no, no, I thankI Hui, I -have not yet
learnel to Ilaugli at my catchism. s-o comte
along then, Master Neddy .'

His foot scarcely toucled the threslhlold of'
Joan Flaherty's house, welii the treblypatched

oor of the hotel was suidldenly, though eau-
tiously puilled open oi the inside, and 1a taîl,
sliglt girl closcly confronuted hluim, in the al-
muost perfect darkness at th:t end of her apart-
ment.

"lYour naine. gootd girl?" whispered the
visitor.

" Oel ! whiat 'ud it b bud Mairy Cooiey,'
she -hisperedo ii lier turi.

1 thought so; poor child ! poor girl ! aid
how have you been these many, maiy ycir.

1-le extended his hand. Shue took if Ii laiers.
trembling all over.

"Before I Say anythiug else to you, I bid
od bless you; atm-' lbe good to you. sir-for I

see you're stili as tender-learted, aul' as pity-in'
to une as wlhcn you were the lttlqe orsoon thiati
slared his own bit an'saup wid the poor shoolin'
little girl, and peltel down Darbv Cooniey for
ber--eh ! oclh ! an' it's oftenu axa' often I
thought about yoau sence Lait tinte; Darby
Cooney's stick was never aver muue-an' oci
sure that was every da..y-tlhat I did not Say to

seuySlf, if the beautifu'l an' the tenther-harted
little boy was hiere, he'd help the lone crpt an."

c And yeu never said a trier word in your
lifo, Mary ; but tell me, do youi still live wilÈh
tliat old scoundrel ?"

"IOlh, aw' sure I do-how can I leilp it ?
It's sore'agin my nature an' iy thoughlits, an'
my wishes, but how eani I hielp il? I wouldn9t
bo next or nigh hlm if I could luelp it: un in
«ood troth I wouldn't; ain that I may be de-
livered safe ont of his lanuds, is muy prayer,
mnornin', noon, an' night-come this way, ax'
1'11 teljeu."
. Continuing to hold Ned's hand, she led him
to the fire at the further end of the cabin;
iigted a egrased rush , and stuck it ,in somoe
danup yellw elay against the w'all, placed the

y seat in the establishment, n rieketv. three-
ongy atool, in front of' the fire; uade hin

sit down onit, and then chose ler owiu platce on
thue foot, aittiug close to Edmiund's knce.

t surely my 0 poor girl, you arc now old
anugxnd grownu enouglu ta dlo somrething foi'

enoug ,suda now' ait least, you ouîght toa
syou'ut from the oid robber ?'

x'P Och liane, ach hoane, wshere couild I go ?:mn'
wsho'd houll the arm eover mc, ta sauve mue froumi
Darby Cooney? Ooh, lae'd fiud me wherever
I'd go n lhe'd murthcr une, nurthuer me !"

Sh in. clined hem head to N'ed's knee ; lue saw
tliat be tears were flowinug fast..

"])ery Cooney" she conitin'ued whtispaering,
"iDarrby C e y, lawsickedlet nor- ever lue was ;

nu, ye topko of' him at alil there's anothier
bau note me pnow, ximost as heuavy as lhis oasn

'h ol e n' Le poor little child!Y Do you re-
hnd.b Athe po little babb I 1uad en my >

knees, the morming je y nel e~,oaLi

veiry flure-oi this very spot, to share youur
littie breakfast wid mue ?ý

" I do uindeed remnenber the wretched area-
turc."

Well. Thaet little babby died in uy
arins ,ocl hone. oci lione. I criod ny plenty
a' the sait teurs over thc little corpse; Iir ttat
little babby used to thry an' hide itself in mi y
bosmui. when Daru-bvx*y Coney -woud ro'ar it iL;
-i I was o' ithe miiuîd tliat, it had the love roi-
me. an' the love for it was in niy own heart.
surelv : cli. I cried bitther oveu it--oel
troth I did'."

She becamiue muore anitatcd. but went oi.
" The little babby died, an' sore did I uiss

it. I was now left alone eitirely, entirely.
withl Darby Cooncy, an' no livin' thing to care
for lue . and oc it wis then I used lto bring to
rnind. over al' over, tlhat the little baibby an.
yourself were the only two creatures that ever
hid the love for me. Yis-there was a poo .
little doggy. that used to go about ws-id uts on
thravels; mi it would lie at imy feta. to varmni
eau ia the cowld nights, and iik ilien an' mv
limids all over, and stand forenent me, o it~ec
ro:il. an' wa it.s tail. aun' look up into ny eyes:Ï
in' I tlhouelit that poor brute crature bul AU
likin' g for i too-an' well in my heart I as
fond of'it, in return ; buit )arby Cooney k illed
it-when lie saw the love web al for ne
another, he killed it wid one blow of' lhis Stiek
or a mlloriiin' win he was batin' mre. and wlieni
the little dog snarled at hlum for the lume nc.
av. lue killed id at one blow '!And tlhiiurs that
hiad no lifi in 'em I used ta thrv an' lo-e too,
buud lie woulln't let ne the liandsoie poies
in the fields, an' in1 the uditches. ai' the ieiges
along teli r-oads; I used to pull 'eul, -an' lhnuld
em ini my liaud, au' look ut 'cm, and siell ta
'emu. and think tihey made iumy life a little hap-
pier. Bud lie would take tlhem froma mel too.
un' throw 'ei awray, or stanp bis feet on 'eu.
'an' tell Ile they umaude ume idle, ai' curse thue n
ani' nue, and threaten ta bute me well if' cver I
minded 'ou agin. Bud och, it's talking to ro
purpose I ai; I have other word s to say to
you-thle words tihaut I pronu>ised te siy."

' IGod ielp you, poor girl ! said Ned 'cniec-ll
Aminuu, an' nuin, God ielp me."'
'Whose hand i-; the otier hiandt itat is now

over yolur, alang witih Darbv Coaone
la oyout call to mindu the bould, wickcd,

young boy, that w'as sittin' at thiis fire, the
saine mornin' I spoke about. awhile sence

I Yes, I recolleet thie promiaising young gen-
tieian wel.''

Ca le's a bhu boy now, aiu a thron boy,un'
more vicked now' he's strong en e ateI me,
au' bates the ground I threadi oi-ay. un' alutes
every liviti' crature, I believe, tle saumÉe that
lie hates ne-he hates eveu Darby Cooney,
tho' thueyre:ill an ail together: an' lis haid
it is that's as lcavy over me now, a' Darby
Cooney's own liand aver was.

' Was that the fellow who w'atched you,
wlhile you were speaking ithI men a litt< while
siice. in the town below ?"

;It was his ows-n self. Darby Cooney ail
thaut boy arc aleard tiit if' I wnct from 'em iil
txura informer on 'eii ; an' lue otier day they
both swore out-oaths terrible enough ta rise
tue roof o' the hîouse, thait tleyd lhave m113
blood. and berry my corpse Iwhere no one ould
over lind it ; and tait no Cehurch-yr'd sod
ishoull cover it if I went fromt 'em."

» You nust leave theu, for all Sthat id
Nedl tioutghtfully.

Sie looked up iuto his face eagerly, her bitue
eyes still rlunnæîug over with toars. For the
first ti slince le h]ad entered the liovel,l he
now observantly regarded lier foature. IThey
were ten timue more beautiful thai lin elhildioo
ithey laid beei, and lier person and limbs.
though poorly and even sCantily clothed, were
of exquisite proportion. -

"u How very like you, Ielen ?" solilognised
Ned ; how very like Yeu, ny own Ilecu 1"

Ilis own IIelen? and Gaby M'Neary not
knowing a word about the matter ? " Blur-au-

ages 1" Ah, poor Ned, sn uuclh for' youîr
worldly wisdon.

" iDid I heur you rightly that time ?" asked

poor Mary Cooney, as sle still lookel uap it
him. -

You did, my poor girl."
An' did yOu Iaune that it yourselif tbut

would make me go away froin Darby Cooney ?"
"Yes, indecl, I meant that. Mary;"
"Ocl, te Heavens reward youIr the w2rd:

and puut ftle goed luck in your' roaud, for e-et
au' eve' !"

Slu gently took hi, iand, which lung down
by due side cf Lte thîree-legged stool.- plaucedl it ,
in both of hîers, and continued--

"i It calls ta my mind, stroanger nor cver, thec:
words you said to ume, an' thait I ev'er ani alwaîys ;
thounght aof froui that day ta this-the nornin' -
you camne in luere, many'su the long. we-ary yeari'
ago, to giveo mie tbe good, war-mi milk, aind the
good, white breaud."

" And what words wer'e thecy, Mary ?"
" Ochi, shuure you tonld:mue, thaît wh-len you'd |

grow up, an' be ayoung mnu, an' have money
os jour' fauther used to have it, you'd share your
dinner wid mue, as well as your breakfast; an'
that, stili an' eveor you'd let mue be near'you, au'
save mne from Daurby Cooney's huand. A' mnow
you're a younmg man, au' now you huave the

iîoiey, by coorse; ani' now, III coie ta you
froum Darby Cooneyo; oi, 'il wati over you,
an I run0 on your errands to the world' eend.
an l'il do everytinng ii iyour ouse, ta make
you like inie. a-i' to make vou have the liauppy
heart ; an li11 love VoLu as -weil. oci ay, us well
Us ever I lovel the poor, little bbby ;:n'-"

"My poor girl. listen to muîe. I vill take
you fromi Daurby Coonîey. T cuau do thut. ait
ie:ust. ou shial not be hiis poor, terrified slave
for a dlay longer. Do youî rcmuenmber tie good
nid priest. that camle t lere, due last iglit I
saw i'ouut

I renemiber a very good oild man coiiim'
-n' an'a i me a great iînomy tlirn ; b ut I

didn't kiiomv before io lhe w'as a priest; I
dit bl heve id i inaie. lflr Datby Cooncy

toual lmx lie wavs a bail ian. 'a big ould divil,'
he suid an' cl. it's often lie tould nie the
samne afore, of other good men that I bhlieved
were priests; goodi muen, that used to meet u
on the roads, when the crowds would be coîuîln'
(eut of' de liuse that they called the chapel oI
God-buit tDarby Cooney used to call it 'ould

-ek's house' an tell mue if 1 wveut inîto it the
priests woul lay houlid onn ie, an' drag ne to
tIe 'lws, ta' hng ie; an' thien I used to
Mix luiii. wliat was the iaiin' of' the chapel o'
.. d- Ned Fenunell initerrupted lier, shiudder-

- Stop. Maîir. stop ; tell me no more u tthose
ting, andl not a word more about liarby
C'ooîvy. -Well never spcak of' hun any more
at all; wl try and florget luin, and everythig
he ever told yon. and everythinîg abouti iiu.
Huit listen to ne now. Msten to nue well, poor

ary I will try andmil ake that good id priest
your friend; and I11 ile youir riendi mi.yelf.
3ltum>'; iit agiti' rt'V(-Wil take vYOI it loui

iarby Coeu-y.uunxdr keep the arn .ver our
Ileuîd. to save you froni his threats ; aid t i
w-o-l I spoke to you, lien i was a little boy. I
%v-ll kec sitlu you dow, aiud to the dty f. f*x>
lcthil.ii-tathe dayofyJu1r .deautli. yes.ii' pour

girl, you aluli indeed s are iy break-fast, end
sarc my dinner. and -iirae ny puirse tool as
long as it plcuses God Alhaighity to give mue a
breakfiist. or a dinner, ora sixpenuce for iyself;
and that goud old priest, Mary, will teil you

alit te Capel of God is, and iake you kiow
wlaat to sayi and what to do, in Gos chxapel.
tlhatt so o'aiu iay grow to be good. and iappy.
and has-c the whole world love you,; nd I will
love you to, Mary. I will love you withi a
brother's tenderest love; and, poor chl-'

Nci's own voice lierc failed hlm. and lue
stopped spekixng. ler ves laid been fixel
111ai Lis face a.ll the tilme lhe was addressin,
her. She uoav sav his quivering, lip. as she
heard his brekon tones, iand suddeuly faulliug ou
ler' knces, îand clasping hier hands, while sie
still looked up at lii, tried to utter the ucgr-
tituide, the love, andl the Iappinosu of lier
bitherto miserable young hcart ; but the effort
was vaiu; ler buaitif'ul lips ouly mnoved lu
Sitat spasms; lier beautifuil throat onlly worked
in unison with theim; and, at last, she covered
lier f ace writi her iandis. and sobbed and wept,
loudly and pasioniaitely.

" And I must leave you now, Mary,' resuin-
cd Ned Feuneil, I au.a the first thmig I shall
Io is to go taothatgaod priet- Slhe started
up, lappedl her hunds, unad iuterrupted huimu.

Ochi, yes, yes; quit me ! quit Ie ! it's
onaly too long you are iere ! and ail uy fault,
allI my faiult ! Se wlat the love for you madle
ne d'oi and that's not the any the love ouglut
to show itself-bud the love put the danger out
of iîy huead - the Lord forgive mue for it !-
Runu lhone, jour ways homo IDarby Cooney
is waithin your doors this nîight - and Ihe's
awitlin'tiheum for no good! Oeih, Darby Cooney
wouild tlhing 110 more of killing eu, or any
otier Christian crature, nr lie'd thlink o'
killing,, a black keerogue1! Make speed ho;ue
the muin orf thie bouse where my tender-lea rted
boy stops, has money-anid Darby Cooney is
gone to take thuit money; anld the one lie has
inade as wickcd as hiumself is on the watch for
him. Maike spol huome, I say ! Make sp)eed,
anid lay luands on Darby Cooney and hold him
fast, fasut-, fast! Be bold and strong, ail mnay
the iFCavens be your safeguard ! and don't
nmind goirng te that good priest to-night, or we
both maay suifer for it; only make specl houme
-make speed home.'"

"Good night, then, my poor girl." He
again leld out bis hand; shie took it in one of
hers, but thrcw tihe Lother round bis neck. and
kisse.d his lips, js she IOad done many yours
ago, at their fiîrst parting; and Ned Feunell
recceived ler kiss, witimit infringing one jot
upon the resolutions lue hal miade befoire entter-
inig the cabin,.

But hea did noat taîke her atdvice to go str-aight
home, without calling oni Father Conaell, aand
in se doing Ned was wrong, rihnost fatally
wroan.

Cnu' disrepuitable old acq1 uaintance lad spent
miore than anc night before the present onte, inu
Nick-MIGrthu's haîy-left, aind ha did not, for I
j the purpose whaich had brouaght him thiere, re-
main idle or unobservant. H-e contrived te
|discover that the kitchen awindow w'hich looked
'into the yard, could fromu the circuumstance of
its tuîrning on hinmge, be opened by' pushuing it
inwaurd. providedl its little boIt wer'e firsst slip-
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p 'd ba ck ; aed a u , th t as it a d m itt d d ay-
li-rht tlirougLh oiled paper, instead or g , ut

bnot l'e very dinfietult to get one' iand
mside this frail barrier, and tlhereby unudo tiht
hot, whihel to One side fastenîed the sa.sh to the
wiîîdow-ramue. lie frthIer oun ou, tht
Nelly Brechan had elbiarge oi' the key of the
haluldoor. and t :t he used to place it evoy
ruhit in the salt-box uver the kitchenL ire;n
did lie allow himself to reiaiin ignorant 6f tl e
positionus, in the littl! old hou e, of the sieep.
ing Opartmncts of Nick 3 Gr:hl hi appren.
tieu, and his housekeeper.

Ii Niek M-th's establislimtent, Nelly
Breehan was.uîst as much Ned Fennell's friend
as Peugy Malloy hiad been when lie livel with
Father Coniell ithe old woanii; wouuld do ny-
thinig fojr h111n1. Shlie coulIb, for instance, lei
Iimîu her lateh-kev on a uight whcn le reckoji-
ed iupn being (iiout later thin lhii mii:ipter or her-
self couil, acordinxg to thir habits. afford to
sit up for iin tuiol y rfuvIiy haUching the
street door after hin,, aid cautminfilg him to
lock it carefully whien l si ul comte hoie,
she would deposit her key in her sut-bor ; aid
heltretreirig for the nighIt. put a " rad od
in the kitehen gru te, that, by its :ueeney, lie
inght niot be in w.mnt i a lilleted e:aldle'on

goin. to ls owu bed-romi . And. indeed. it
was uiider- favor' of arr:n'ms suh Ja tlhese
here dribed, that upon itis partivcular niglht
Ned Feniell lef lihome, flor the suower of
hiouse.s.

e linad not bee vrv oi1: aIcnît, wheon
thoueh xin no gre:rt hurr Rolin Costigan b-
gau ti think that it wias time to co'nnuence cer-
tain plandti operations.

After Niek M r 'ath had collecteI, amuong
the foli.s in his hay-loit. the tin porringers in
wlliel theiri muilk liud boAe selrved to theu, and,
accoupanied by Ned Fennell, laid gono down

he stp-lauddier, levmg them iii tho dark-, the
poor fellows contiuxued jabberinl, each iuilii
wn pculir faslion atd idimi for soue con-

sideabIle timeu-. (Costigan uwatl uu-uand li.stened
ta thlleu atteitivelv. One by one, a voice feil
off froxithei ga-t:itnanor of tnrgxues;:mvid one
hy onue tiey 1N! uteep-ellov Gerge being
the veiry he;t to til, as as was lis latest breath
-for i tnight :: L-ast-Cstigan heard him
muuble, evideutly t Paddy Mor:ii, wlho mored
at lisid - Tae off î' nie, ye blukamuîoor's
iree.d. t;ake youuir feet off û' me-we're free-

tike nf l or l'Il rin you tuhrough--by lerrins."
('ost igai, iii thelcience, or rather im the gen-

eral snorin whi sueccdei to the general
habble., s I iuisc ' very cautiously and slow-

ly, in lis ownu hair, to a sittin g position ; out of
the bag whillchl he lad worin i his shoulder, Le
took u huandrful iof woollen rags, and tied themxi
round hisf fet ; lirst depositing bis brogues in
it ; and then, withi a pericetly noiscless troad.
deesceuded tih step-ladder, into the yard.

ITer ne glaunce at the oiled paper of the
kitchein-window informnied him that lie had beent
out i i one of his calculatiois; for that Nelly
Bi-cehan h:id nîot yet retired to bed. Stealthily
approachigc the widow, and eautiously peep-
ing th-ough a little hole in one of its econoumi-
cal panes, le perceived that site nust, howcver,
sooi go to her slcepg-ehamber, as ihe was
knecling to ler prayers, evidently in devout
preparation for so doing. The begguuaumau
scowicd at the oll womiia-, but observed hler
closely. Before arising from lier kneces sie
piously clasped hi. hbands and looked upwards;
lie cursed lier.

She got up-; puffed at the la rel sod," to
ascertain whether it was sufficiently ignlited to
allow lier fuvorite to light lis candle at it ; and
while ihe did so, lier own faco glowed as
briglhtly as did theI "red sod" itself-and thon
she approaceod the kiteien-window, and laid
lier hand upon its saih. Costigan, fearing that
she was about to come out into the yard, sud-
denly erouched down under the window, and
when lie had cloared it, hobbled--not at all
afraid of alarming her 'by his footsteps-and
squatted himsclfMin a remote and gloomy
corner. But the housekeepor only shot the
bolt of the window to its full extent. Noxt
sie left the kitchen, to put a heavy bar across
-as the old robber could well comprmehnd-
the door which let into the yard; and, finally,
stoppiug with her aprot a fit of chronie cough-
ing which came on, ini rdor that her master
might not know she had been so long out of
bed, she softly ascended to her dormitory in
the grarret.

The smnall, dimu window of her bed-roonm
looked into the yard. From the corner in
which he crouched, Robin Oostigan kniew it,
anud watched it closely. The inairustations of
duîst or dirt upon it, sorved, like a dim screen,'
ta show heri actions only in blak shadows, yet,
even by thiose actions, so badly interpreted, he
knew sho was disrobing herself very' leisurely,
anîdho again muttered ourses against the un-
conscious old spinster, because she took up o.
muuch time ln her peculiar proceedigs-by the
way, she aut thaut moment certainly not, think.
inug that there could be iany one, ini the wide
world,~ so mucah interested about them.

.At length;, the little, dim window became
black; the housekeeper had put ont her candie,

•anud was ln bed, Robin stood up, but stili did
not move fromn his corner ; on the contrary, hie
squeezed himsolf as closely' as hie oould into it..



2 -TH TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROINCLE.-NOV. 10, 1871.
10, ow__g_*-ree, htehail, Oct. 5. disappeinteci andi aspiring candidates, jeu

Ajeroismn f the little bad of onehundred and theppular candidate with a degree of vigour '10, Powning-treet Whi

yin do," h eautiously grwld, wiat kL forty men. It felI yet there wasgl in the. and vehimence that excited no little indignation. " Sir,-Mr. Gladtne desires me t aknow. sec hat a quiet, inocent1 hoely grup

lier froin the cstrauthis nigrtwedal mit- ao -.What would- have exeited the sympathy i he mincs f English jouramlits. But wt ldge the receipt of your letter of the 27th of gentlemen you will have at Brunswick-str
ther r? M a tnover secmg oft t'tr teè sodier, nl> umade the savage Parew decidedi the election mas the Home Unie cry; September, and of the accompanying resolution Well, the only bond that -keeps these hete

*done rea mar I tever." t i re svage. On thé day of Dunboy's fallih therefore; if the Home Rule candidate Wre adoptedi by the Board of Guardians of the geneous and otherwise repulsive clenients
Aftrerwaitig stilo hare.peih •iht cf' its noble defenders. A returned as te champion of Fenianism, net Castlebar Union on the 20t l u rt. M i. Glad- gether is hostility te the Catholie lergy

judg aiing s t lld ~ aegb lou- te u fiy alf e e r est were executed, and of onlyDean O'Brien and Father Quaid, but also stote is very sensible of the temperate language te Irish poiey of Mr. GladsLoue. Take aw
judgil that the old w a io towards the whle baud not -one. survived. On the thh Bishop imîxself would have to be brought used and the leyal feelingr evineed inte resolu- tese two motives, and tere wvl seon lec

fast a y-el ieft. hn kîglistb sato n hiem .ird s ne cf 22utd bandune, L t romadins ofa fe Lite castiemotve, mdoree ill s n lifatasleep, h , te hiobs e antid ai e2rit June the remains of the eastlewereln i ve y guilt cf being fators cf a society tion; bat lie re-grets that Her Majesty's Govern- scatter of the Home iule Association, notwi
vhe hbannd btheHly Sec lu common witt Maz- ment cannt conear lu the es expressed standingi the programme and officiai document

put iotels tear. Theioehtblt ediedb> gazed upion is once lordly home, it wLas a ruin zinianistm and Comn«munism. We would put it thIL tierein, and consider thîat the crimes comnnitted ie probably overrates cthe ett of the C

pu ati itisear. thneugh dnda ix - stained with noble blood: te our readers if suci a thing is likely, Or, by the persons alluded te as being nowr insrvative and Orange clement. Tme Orn
iad whitlin mtruha an eui- .r .i supposin for argumenrit's sake, that Dr. Butler, prison do net fl ithlin the eategory ofpelitic- mn have epudiated tHe movement, and of

-capacitated him ro ditasmish anaitn }11.r w ioseei12ler, in contmon with[Dr. Mac Hale and Dr. Nulty, al crimes, and are ain no way entitled te similar few Conservatives who at first enrolled thl
.but seat which it thusemae.d " h tiss Were flung in masses linly, is se ignorant of theology as net t know that induugenee.-I ai. Sir, &c., iW.B. Guao. names not.balf a dozen take part im the dec

I Curses pursh thew .ifte ri sed And black with English powder! he would thus share in the Papal censures, can "To tho Clerk of Union." strations. 3fr. Daunt haviug endeavoured

mcontro I ii isunoceupet an: iListecIf all of Ireland's sons were truc as te clans- we suppose that Carninal Cullen and theC other 31r. Gladstone's nm ie was received with greans disconnet the association from the en

umn.of O'Sullivan, we moulda net in our day bisiops would wink at such acourse of action cia hisses. Mzr. But biobs whe ttacked the priestsi a Longfurd a
on'. as ifinlu îglter anti ee.O aoticn e r.Bu bseri-edti ttat the prit T erar'en t")

ons i luhmtie ad agarn. ho bent bis yet b toiling and striving te relcase the dear on the part of thteir brethren, or suffer their Sollers la confinement were saine of te mn Tipperary, the getemnan replies ti
o l- 3anagan Iiold land. But if we to-day be only as true, conduet te ge unrebuked? It is cicr, tore- enaed in tH rescue of Colonel Ke l at Man- though they may net be enrolled mienmbers.

licaci deiva te listea titi sciflis freigttt' lian-!he- ahaler ' -obomeonieneliLtteolc-tuho eanb- ' - association uses tFni anou on rgaaizmitien
aft. BtdInte camie.n f u nana of th we shal leave to our hildren a happier land 'ore, thati the Home Rule agitation can be chester and sone soldiers convicted of Fenian-

ofut. lie l e tcia . A l c o ? la:d a prouder inheritance than that which our viewed in no other light than that of one set on ism by courts-martial, and he characterized it get up tumultuous assembles, te perform t
kind uioh haidticipzaited.l Ai raosi hio.sfin fathers left te us. If we bce only truc as they foot from a spirit of true tationality, that is, a mus a mockery a miserable quibble, t a thiat nidnight canrvss with bludgeons, L itini

HNe no rasede dte step-a r adder, and we ca mIa IRELAND A NATIo, hmappy la natonality wicho desires thie spiritual and these men more mnot imprisone for poltical f te elector,' and te Feniants use the fede
pepen in. Net m blade f ha> uscted ie the peacefl enjoyient of equal riglits, and temporal prosperity of Irsland. fences. Te rescue of Colonel Kelly was as movenient"lt assemble, a orgianize, tO co
p e see cNo aibea te o ardsanti ag - sure of their continued possession in our very purely a political offence as that éoimitted by mnunicate iwith one other and with the publie

.ag heiene ukithe- andr. Sene ueon truth and devotion. The Lord of Bare andt E'E HOME lELE MOVEMENT N IRELAND. the men wIo went out to Taliaght. The Inanswer te dicremark that there were tht

oacughed inside t ee bouse. td carhis follwing have left to us a noble lesson. It . latter tek a police barrack on their way. and priests ou thea îommittee, hereininds Mr. baiu
od dicmsi the dirce.ien isae Lie co is in our power te utilize it for Ireland's good, Any ovent of importance that transpire I whmat wuld be said o? the menwho asserted that t we mere 20 tintes as mtny naged

f-è icre h ieto leleteunheti, reacbsidof henie wBevaete
Ca-me. lRe aisec i ls cicîîed tc lip îni em"G cîs ecacafvmehMsur ansfam rciuni, r n>'utveuon tatingLauait ttotha tisw-a nt apeitiaitrasgessonLe tt Flabonbani ic ;irahzo u

wfta g in, bis hidees tee t, an dt unaîd the plough. am lioatin f tat un hppy country, set an cause they assaulted the police in thc exceutiont the irehgous caracter f the "IHoe Rui

aLong.long in the hlarts of the brave and frec foot by those whohave ber truc interests at of their duty ? As to the soldiers, the quibble imoveients of France and Italy.-Tites Copuy en or iti to, je cui clloh- " tve Lte arrcrsmit dih latit loehyDuaul-

1 1payyoufor this to ou oulcollock 11' Live thei arriors who0 died in the lonely Dunbui--
Down tine's silent river their fair tnames shall go,

(To Le Continiuedc.) A light Lur 0111race in the long-coming day;
Till the billows of time shall be checked in the-ir

ÇWritten for the TRUs WITNEs.] - Canu we find namesu so swcet for remaembratce as

SKETCHES 0F IRELAND. theyl1
And we will hold their mnemories for ever and iye,
A Lalo, a glory that ne'er shall decay,

V"lER 0N'E.A We'll set thiem as stars o'er eternity's Sea
The namies of the warriors whoi fll at Dunbui."'

DUNOY CASTL (Ontamed)

The battle for Ireland then waged wiias of a
lesultory character. The hiast faithful few"
met the enemy in the pass or defile. and the
standard which hiad been flung te the breeze
still waved over true hearts whose devotion ap-
pears even now, ater a lapse of aies. of a na..
turc the most heroie. [unboy Castle had re -
ceived its Sp:mish garrison. .The Lord of
Boeare had resolved ta stake all upou ithe cot..
test. Firm and prudent, chivalrie, and with a
lheart embracing his country's cause and solicit-
eus for hier - poor people" as le affectionately
ternel thei, ie was a riglt noble accession te
the cnfederates. When the news of the ,
Spanmisli lariding reached the Norti, O'Neili
and O'Donnell set out for Munster. On their
arrival they found that the Spaniards at Kin-
sale were besieged by an ariay offifteen thousand
nmen, under the comnand of Mountjoy and
Careir. (YNeiil, calculatiing te supplies ne-
ceasary for such a force, and feeling hisnumeri-
cal veakness, determained ta besiege, the esiegers,
Don Juan l'Aquiia insisted upaon a nig-hlt at.
ta-k to relieve hii. lu au iufortunate mo-
ment O'Neill yieildel. The enemy had got
warning of the intendedi mxoventent by letters1
of the Spanisi commander whici they had in-(
tercepted, and so on the niglît.of the 24th De-,i
cember (al. style) Mountjoy, fearing a sur-i
prise, marched out te meet the Irish chiefs.-
Instead of surprising the Englisi forces. the
Irish troops were cffectually surprised; a'bat-
tle cnsued which resulted in the defeat of
ONeill, who was then obliged te retire ta
Ulster, leaving Tyrrell with a small body of
select horsemei te keep the old flag warmng ta
Munster. O'Donnel'l set out for Spain, where
he died of a broken heart; and in three days1
after Red Hug-h sailed, Don Juan capitulated,5
agreeing te surrender all thec astles on the
-oast which had admittei Spanih garrisons.--
But little thougit bad O'Sullivan of permittig
lis "cruel, cursed, mîisbelieving eneulies" te
hold the key of his inheritance. For Irelande
Dunboy was held; an incapable or treacherousi
foreigner miglht surrender it, but only in name,j
because O'Sullivan wras Lord of Beare, and the -
Spmniard could net resign that which was net1
his. And s O'Snllivan burst into his castle,
expelled the Spanisi garrison, placed Iielihard
MaCGemOhn min with one hundred and forty men,i
ail god aad truc, therein, and procoded toe
rejoin Tyrrell. Mountjoy was net tus to bo
beaten. No matter what the cost Dunboy 
should be reduced, anti Carew, with a force of1
four thousand men, a great artillery train, and
sente wr-siips, laid siege teit. Bribes more
offered te tesmallbuthercie garrisou. Vainly
the Englisi tried t shaike the constancy of the
little band. Fifteen d(ays of incessant firing
did not dismay the defendiers. At length ai
breach was made and the old kcep was stormed.
Twie the stormers advancd, and twice ithey
-were driven baci te tueir lines. It mattered
not that the estle had been battered to pioeo
and its great hall carried. Those obstir-ce
Irish, whom the Lord President sworl iewould
bury'baneath the walls, would net give up-
They retired te the vaults underncath fithe eas-
tie, ield them for mi day, and actually Irove the'
Eiglishî once lore from ithe great ihall above.
Again and again they met in deadly grapple.
Forty men, truly a forlorin hope, made a sortie.
They were ail killedc; cighît of thmcn leapedinto
the sea te save theomselves by swimming; but
Carew had anticipated tmat, and hati stationed
Captain Harvey le with thrce boats te keep the
sea, who had tha killing of the mll." At last
MacGeohagn was miortally vouded, andhis
brave lieutenant with the remnant of the ieroie
band laid down tieir arms. As the besiegers
-entered,.they saw the indonitable MacGeoha-
ganu in the arms of death. There he lay b-
fore tiem his life ourrent ebbing away, but
there as still fire in his eye, and no-surrender
in lits heart. Raising hinself with difileulty,
ie seized a ligited torch and staggered te an
open powrder barrel. One moment and ail that
were there would have been blown te pioces;
but an English soldier seized him, and killei
him onthe spot. Thus fell Dunboy. For 11 dajs
Dunboy under M'Geohagan hadi fought Carew,
with his four thousand. For eloyen days Mac-
-Geohagan had fought the good fight, and'thie
thwnder e? Enoglih cannon applaudedth l

-- e----

THE IRISH PRIESTMOOD AND HOME RULE.

The WeVekl» Register thu disposes of the
objections :-l. Thîat Federaisutt plays ato the
hmnds ef Fenianismu; 2. Thar this agitation for
Hote Uie, ls distasteful to the majority OF
the bisiops and priests of Ireland. The Eng-
lish journals, with one or two honorable ex-
ceptions, as, for instance, the E:amimer and
Ec!ho, persist in misrepresenting the idea, and
strive te get up a prejudice against it by raising
a counter cry of Fenianisut. We have so often
comibated this notion that it would be an insult
to reiterte the statement that nothing could be
further from the minids of those who for ithe
Council of the Home Government Association
than anything approaching te disloyalty. For
this they ha icpledgedi their word li their
printed programme, i their speeches before the
Publin Corporation, and on the hustings. The
respectable organs whichi have aggregatedt
thenselves to the movement are never tired of
repeatuing thatî Federatian anti not Sepaurationt is
its leading principle, and though the cry has
been adopted by organs of the Extreme Left,
yet it ought to be eough to convince English-
meu, especi:ily Catiholies, of the extreme folly
of any longer looking upon the agitation as oe
liat in the Iceast plays into the handsof Fenian-

isui. It is well kuown that such papers as the
Freexmns Journal, the Ceo-k E.cruu-er, and
the Uter Examinrer, to mention only threc
out of the niany hight-class journals l TnIrland,
arc the trusted organs of the archbisitops, the
bishops, and the clergy of that country, to say
nothing of the vast majority of the Irisi Cath-
ohas. It is clear, therefore, ltat if they advo-
cated anything approaching to disloyalty. or.
however remotly, placed themîseîlves on the
side o a secret society under the ban of the
Ciurct, the Episcopai censure would at once
be pronounced, and they would either have to
abandon thîcir adrocaey of a dangeraus cause,
or continue it mi open defiance of their ele-
siastical superiors. But it may be urged that
none of the bishops tave as yet publicly given
in thcir adherence to tLe mlie Rule cry. To
this ire can t once answer that the Most Rev.
the Bishop of Meath, by the course of action
which ha pursued during the Westmeath elee-
tion in favor of Mr. P. J. Smyth, sufficiently
indianted what are bis sentiments on this im-
portant subject, whilst the pronouncoments of
the Mosi Rev. the Arihbishop of Tuam on
former occasions, as well as ut a recent
meeting of the clergy of the Deanery of
Tuam, where a series of resolutions was drawn
up, la ivhich the nccessity for Home Rule
was declared in as mua'nywords, niay be re-
gmrded s ithe formaiîl adhesion of the patriarchal
metropolitan of the West to the gremît National
agitation. If, therefore, Fenianisat and the
fione Iule cry were convertible termns, we
shuild be forced t econclude that two miembers
of the Irish Ilierarciy, distinguished for thteir
lemarninîg. their pmtriotismt, and their sanctity,
had incurred the censures of the Church by
joining in a mUovemuent wlich eutails active cO-
operation witi exeomtîmunicated men, which
promises nothimng but ruin to their country, and
the overthrow of all social order and of rehigion
itself. This is of itself a suffilient answer to
the cry of Fenitanism: and if it is objected that
the Cardinal Archbishop of Duhlin and the
other ienmbers of the Irish Hierarchy have been
silent on the subject, we have only te answer
that this silence ias been dictated by prudential
reasons. As true Irishmen, they have the
interests of tLieir native land as deeply at heart
as either the Archbishop of Tuam or the
Bishop of Meath, but it so happons tiat, wlilst
the necessity for speaking ont has arisen m ithe
dioceses of those two prelates, the tinte lias not
oite for any active motion teo tauken in those

of the remnuaig bishops. If the case of the
Limerick Election and the silknce of the Bishop
are broughit up as objections, we can retort,
that in them ie find the best proofcs of the
truth of our assertion. Hadi Dr. Butler been
against the Honme. Rule movement, he would ut
once have taken active stops to oppose Mir.
Butt: as it was, lie did nothig of the sort.
On the contrary, ho suffered a distinguished
dignitary of his diecese, Dean O'Brien, and a
well-known pariat .priest of the' Diocese of
Kilailâo Lo adrocate unhindered the claims of

neari, must necessarily awaken a deep i.terest
in the ninds and hcarts of truc Irislimen an
this side of the Atlantie. Though citizens - of'
this republie-by virtue of allegiane-what is
lier interest is or interest. Tihis love of the
land of our birth diinishes not the respect wve
o-e to the and of our adoption. On the con-
trary, it increases radier than diminishes it.

This is the roason why we are so deeply
interested i the suceess of ithe project ]ately
started li Ireland, called " The Home Rule
Moremuent".

In a fIornier article wre explained the object,
and dite meaning, of tLins moveient.

The nietbers wio compose this association
(as iL may be called) are men of the highest
ability, and the strictest integrity. They are
not tevolutionists m any sense ofthe word-they
scout the terni. They sinply seek te accomi-
plish by persistent agitation, the right of Ireland
te have ler own Parliannent, without being
separated from England. This was OConneIVs
peace agitation plan. This agitation has accon-
plished more for Ircland than any other mneans.
low often has OConnell wrung reluctant con-
cessions fromi the Englisht Government by moral
force alone, which lie could never have accom-
plislied by the force of arms,

To look at the matter calmly, we think this
is the nost important movenent, since the days
o the Great Liberator. With such men as Isaac
Butt. and John Martn, at its hlead, what nay
not b obtined by a ul 4<«/ and persistent
agit:ation ? Union !UL nion !mUnion ! is what
Irelaid most needs. Those petty discussions.
and diseords, whieh have. ii no snal neasure.
added te lier present degradation, nust be - for-
gotten for ever, i the great object they seek
to obtain. We speak plain; but we hope no
one will judge us harshly because we speak the
truth. The iiedieine mnay seen bitter, but it
is the oily renedy for the disease. Too long
have the Irish people been disunited on tus
question of national inportance, both in this
country, and in Ireland. They have been
cursad with too manI leaders, and political
demagogues. who seck to niake the freedom of
Ireland the rond to their own nggrandisement.
We liave liad enough of this ; and now let the
Irish peeble all over the world, nlte with their
couhtrymen in Ireland, in obtaining. by tieir
influence, a lastinggood fer their country.

'lite London Timns is terribly exercised over
this imiovement; and it seeks not ouly t ins-
represent, to its Englisht readers, its principles,
but goes s )far as to question thehlionesty of
its leaders. Here, agairn, is the poison of dis-
cord poured out froi the vials of English
hatred. Here, again, is another attempt te
divert the minds of the people of Ireland front
their object, by trying to create dissensions
among themx. This is, and always has been,
the policy of the Englist Governmnent. Let
Irishmen now unite and thwart the effects of
tis poiiey. And we have no doubt that after
a few years, we shall sec Ircland have heown
Parliamuent in College Green. Wihen this shall
bo accomxplished, who knows iwhat mnay follow ?
-St. Ped (Mbnn.) KrtIllestern thromek*.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DUnLI, OcT. 11.-The Amnesty Associa-
tion met last evening lm the Mechanios' Ins-
titute, Lower Abbey-street, to present an ad-
dress of congratulation fromi the citizens of
Dublin" te Mr: Butt,.Q. C.,. on bis unopposed
return for Limxerick. A very crowded audience,
consisting with few exceptions of the working
classes assembled te do honour te their Presi-
dent. Mr. P. J. Smîyth, M. P.? was appointed
chairmnan. The secretary read the address,
which traced the history if the amtnesty move-
ment, and eulogized -Mr. Butt for the part
wic lie lad taken mn it, and te partial sue-
cess lie had achieved. Praise was also distributed
among a numuber of persons *ho were proiln-
ently connected vith it. MIr. Butt, in retuin-
ing thanks, said lie thouglt the Association
biad donc g-reat good to ithe National cause. It
was by the nighty meetings which they held
througiout the country that the Irish people
lad learnt the great lesson of self-reliance. In
the field of Cabra the Irish nation first asserted
ber rights, and a partial and nutilated annesty
had tauglit theni the value of popular power,
which was gradually leading Ireland te freedoi.
With respect te the elcetion, he observed that
ho had refused nany offers or a seat in Parlia-
ment, but now ho thouglit the time had conte
wlien lie could do a.good work in the House of
Commons. Referrîng thon ta the amnesty
movement he sus. h. e han been greatly sur.-
pisled on reading raat morning the following
letter frai» Mr. Gladatone's secretary :-
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was even worse. They were tried for knowing
of a mutiny in their iregiment without commu-
iicating the f-r to rtheir cotanu-ding ofieers,
but in reality tdeir o ienee 'was joining the
Fenian conspir--y. le stigmîîatized sneh quib.
bling as disgraeful and inean. and said it was
higI time thaLt England took a lesson from
America and Frmance. Was Englamt alone to
keep lier prison doors closet, ant that aft te
statement othe Premier that had it net been
for the forlorn hope led by these mn Ireland
would still be suffering under oppressive laws
w-hici lie boasts of having removed? Ie ad-
vised theim to hold another meeting for the
purpose of asking Mr. Gladstone to release the
remning prisoners. lie expressed satisfaction
at the conduct of the people at amnesty mcot-
imngs, anid attribumted the blaie of the last riot
to tliose who haid ordered the police to trample
clown an orderly neeting of citizens convenedI
in tieir own park. le denouneed tiat as a
-1 damnable crime against the diguity of ithe
Crown.t. mtwinst the law, against the peace and
Orderof Dublin, and against the protection
whici every m'ii in these kingdomîs was cnti-
tied to receive." He had advised that the po-
lice shotild be prosecuted, and their superior
brought before t court of cnonmon law, and no
high standing or high office would shield the
ineci who authorized" that attack. le urged
that it was necessary to institute legal proced-
ingS, because thley huad beei chaillenged by the
Prenier, who refusicd an inquiry pending the
triais. and to refute the imputation that they
were creatures of impulse. Meanwhile te
asked thienm to show- tieir self.control by mani-
festing no ill wil against the police. REeverting
to the subject of is election, he said be bo-
lieved it h ad giveu a great impetur to the Na-
tional cause, and predicted that if the people of
Irelaitd followed thm for two or tlhre cyears in
this peaceful inovement it ould triuiîph, and
they woui dtheu have once more a Parliament
on College-green. (A voice added--" And
yon Prime Minister.") le derived encourage-
ment front the rapid progress ?ofpublic opinion
on other questions, and the position of the
w-orking men of England, iho, hie said, were
not against thent. The chiairman, in uck-now-
ledging a vote of thanks, saidl hie should be
surprised if a compromise were not made next
Session, and that lie expected to sit in ai Irish
Parliament within two years. At the close of
the meeting. wiieh at first was conduteted lin
the dark, some person having turned o ithe
un-. [Mr. Buttt was escorted to Great Bruns-
viek-street by a nunmber of his friends, singinîg

God Save Irelntid."
A t hremchant letter on te Home une move-

ment lias been addressed to Mr. O'Neale Daunt
by the Rev. Mr. Turner, P.P., of Rhode, la
ite Kin Coeunt.en fwie anmlyzes the betere-.

grctons cicaicats cf' mietih ie massoiation is
cotmposed. and states that while Federalisml is
the remote eud with soime and the proxitate
ed wih others, the direct and necessarymeans
is - to destroy the influence o? the Cathohie
elo-gy and subvert the Government of Mi l.
G-ladstone." He says with caustic force.-

While these two are the proximate end and
practical work, the association uay propose
anythgin it fancies as the remote end. Yes, if1
they propose a railway to the mton, provided
the ettnceors inîdertake to accomplish the work
by dstroying the influence of the Catholie
elergy and destroyiig the Governmenît and Irish
policy o 31. Gladstone. Let this b the imin-
maediate work iand abject of the compiany, thon
the disestablisihed though unmitigated Orange-
mn vill take shAmres ta revenge for Ithe Church
Bill, the Fenian wvl take shares i revenge for
his past filure. and as gutrmantee for his Biture
success ai the establishimîent Of an IMAi Re-
publie; the disappointed Whig, the advocate of
Godlces education, will takeshares la retaliation
for lus disappointmnent by clerical ifluece,
andi l the hope tlhat lie may yet ride into Par-
itament over prostrate pinets and prelates, anti
lis Home Rule hobby. The national Press,
te ergans and etatof the oine Rule Asso-

eiation viil, at anty price, destroy the influence
of the pricsts, and reverse the Irish policy of
the present G overament, becauîse ithemiintenance
Of truth mind justice is inîcoîupatible with the
tmtonster trade n -bosh, aUnd bluster, and shua,
and lying, which constitutes ithelife, and action,
and very beiug of the national Press."

They are animated by the sine spirit ns fDa-
metrins of Epiesus, Who feared thaLt iis occu-
pation would be destroyedà [t Christianity were
pretached. Mr. Turner forms a toIerabIy cor-
rect estniate of the character of tie Association
when he observes,-

" If we deduct from te Home Rule these,
te Fenian, the Orange, te Pressmnan, anti te

-Z--

Mr. ittt ias mt least fo-mulatedi at elabort,
plani of Federal LUnion between Irelaid and Gremt,
ilritaii, and subîtitted it Ito publie criticisam. W,
tua>- Lini, and eo tiini, that ILwold net tot-
for mL I mumagî MtunttW;Ce Murex"C-adock t Wic-iter
it is seîiuslv propo'Sed by its aLtor as a permanent
scttlemeit, btt wLe contend that ever-thng is to be
gained by itsu free disenîssion li both countries. N
onc ias eve:r denied that Repeal is a fair subject for
l>mrlitnenutary decbaLe. Weare- allirend>' andi anxious
ta hear the argumîteints by ihilch Mfr. Butt and ifs
two Nationalist cîIlc-umcs w-ill advocate it: and i,,
see i> gooda rasoni wl mIaI chle-c-k sulditl le put or
te agilation for it, exc2)t such as nay h reqiril

lu the iterests of publie nr er--T¼ae,.

Tur. litîsu Nmiosmt Ta.rcîuss An -rms CENSS-
mr s-A meriil wia forwarde-d to the Loni
icut it hy th: N:tional teacers of Carriefergus

.Lit(],l itnglirimrimaomlpntimig fils Exelatmi- tOallmîu-
litit «toiti î-umut'ntîmfor pre3p-îitg mai filliiig utj
the initricath- ecn.tus rtttuirin <mn primarred ucation i
IreLiii, ci-ed for by the <'eims aComumissioncrs inl
iine last. cy bsed their claimnotci oily on thir
tille to payienttt for- work doue, lut on the fact that
temui-lm-s cf allier m'musatinal estahuishiînt-limîi e-
vemivm-aI n-îiîîmermiioxi for prepmring the- rturiis ,u,îdc
lihat lis iNuCliity lias power, iider one i i th' .
tions Cf LIe act, Io grant such renoineration, A re-
ply limîs.inîst brii recived friomtu Dublint Castle to the
ele-t thmiLîat it appmars, on ref-rence to îthe c
Cou.îisionc-,i the -iave no amtiiority te cotîlu-
myVttit tîmu r-usai àthat titere is 1mie ma itti mtLeim
disposai from uwhici they cian give reiumeratini.

A UtITsARt rim'.i.:s i- Lmnnit -.- At a late hoi
oui Suitrit imigîý1t IL roiuccured aaicigst a pmrty
of soldier-s ii îm tierimk, and, tuntifortunîatelyv, resultti
in the d-mt(ih f0 1n 'f tti-nu, a privat f ithe 2-ith
Iltgiit i"int,tn:nicdl Po-ell. h'lie deceased mas alnegul
to iaveu benliu hmntei and kickedi la brutalnmuuain-r

i Iaii-C-aormlil xat]uitcd Aiiî-ese, anidiflice itmur
w-as ai etuîmc i the chmrge cf u. eii-
qu-st %ms hl yesterda-, m iand th dcie
som.wLhat contlicting an ithe points of detail, huit
lie bim f theof flc a irent te show that the ô-
ceased laid imieU fighting with, Amubrose an a -
m·ait m il-fnu tiatetiDite-arr, ana thmtrth a
of wii,-11 1h1.tiliw-rt- ilillictu el > ilier er bath i i-
persons nîaimted. Tie.iury, Low-ever, founid nu cp-i
verdiet,

sotue îanxiety is still felt at lie spread òf foot and
ni"ith dimasi-se amuong the cattle in different parts f

ie tns. IL ls Sttetd that tiher ario itow c,
î:tvs iîîit- restriction, a thmtglite dse 1
mtmnill1, uer-liarn. lut flimc mouty cf WatercmnI il
lias brokm-n mnt to such an eitetiini soet districis
tus to inlmet siler-ab os upon lite farmiters, and

mis tond it s way into filmtmîdjoining county ou
Tippmetmryv. Its attacks are sonictines very·sudm

td tguejmig Ag- t mr iiugila Lie westetm,
pmart omi twmxiity cf Witc-roi-uiobmirvcd i ' cf]lie
leiftrs :îuiafetedm naîdays ag. and lind tle aliniml
renoi-vt lfrou Ithe herd. le thouglithlieLad adoptei
suffiient îm-ecutions toprevent lie îtpread Of the
diseis, but in threc days afterwxarsm lie discove-ed
tiat nom) iwer than t4 of li-s catuei were suf'-ing
froîti iL. 'l'lie (ta-7iiInfC7 m ronueF, Iw-hic-h Me-ntions
tlis fat states limt lie funi-ra ire iv]liingl' co-
opeitinmg w-ith the Contstibiltr iii carrying out timr
precautionary orilers of the Privy Couicil, and givs
gremt credit t ithe mtthoritis for their activity. At
Carrihdmeg Petty Sessions last week it was reported
by lthe montstabiluwy that in that lovality there wtre
Son lied r attle attacked b>- flic sur on
Of tLe imeca l i-t(iuS C-Caîtilift IeC-sicietbut
there is a geieral icuiescce in thir m cessity.
and also t l:i-fonided confidence it the dis;cretion
of PIofessor Frgson, the lad of the Vterinary
Departn-mt, w uo s ex"rcised the antthority ii-
tr-astel to lhin vith mas inuicti forbea-nce as Wns
coimmatiiei withI LfirMImdischarge ai mhisd t. It
rciiuruikam i t etti màdcxaper geieraiv nymakeis it
aeiarance in the iiglit, and itat it asts abouit eiglut
or tont days. it very ramxir proves fatai. Ltttery
il hasm bmgnLeiu to siowtsef aaoiig the inJue, owiîtg,
IL as supposed], tothei ai v ibeen. fed uion the

atiiecdsmms- m-is 'fus i rmuctice wmili leutorth
be stpeii-ui 'fic smtînss cfiLiteimc-asiircs ada;mtemi
by the Gov-inmmnmt 1t tlch te progress of the
disease is aîttestedil by the euxtraordinary sointdness
of the ited ialîm mrx]iiiitccl ut Ballinîasloe. It is dii:
to fla Midcand Uiwa Company to say tait theirl
s'LI]itr a ng ents wera excelent.-- nes C-
reî,mmndmimcer, Crt. I.

A Tuurn- ro -i-E is-D. Nman lias saidt o
the Irish race :--"I l-ook towiards a land both old and
young: old li its Cihristianity, young in the promise
of its fiture; a itionl wltich rec-eived grace before
hie tstit -camue to Britain, andwhitli lias ver
qummlinit L; i (Aiiiu-ai hic oipreim-ts iii'
luistot->- lite tisu auîd all cf Camterbîry and Yori-,
ilich Augustinue and 'aulinuts fouind, and Poole

mni Fister left b4eindl iten. I conteimlate i,
peoplei lich ias hliaI m long nuighat maid ivill hne
at inevitible dau . I axi turning my eyeni>'ys townt
a undydel'austo ecome,andtî I adiily sec tho li'e-
land I ar n ngmiug < liecoinete rodota afpasmtgi
antd utionuxlictut-uittio i-c tisictj-es, aiddfthc centre
of the world. I sec iti inhabitants rival Belgiuim ii
]popilousiess, France in vigor, and Spain in l emnti-
sis; iii i sec Englaindi liauglht by advancing

ycars to exercise t iLs -belialf that goodc sento wliech
lau lier eliiuuactmrist umrdu ci-cri' cita cse. 'l'hie
capitalcf Lt .it iislroly auJ icitufrîl mini Ja sitmuut<
on a actuiftiml bay,and ncar mu ronantic regicn tand
in it I see i flourisliing uiiî-versity, which for i wivtIla
hiad to ttrumggle wihli fortune. but ihticir, when ils
lirdt fouinderu and servi'ants weare ad aid goine, hali
'tccasms fer exc-edm'tiug theoi- tan.xichie. TItilLer,tI
te a sicre(i sf)itlImefl ic -s 1(ýqof teir fVaLiers, att(] lite
fomin--hiead - rf thei t uhristianiity, stuîlents art
ilocking fro ithe East, Wôst, and soutih-froin
Amcricu nxl A1istraulia, atnd Intdia-...--fromî Egypjt
andi Am Mintor, wiithLi te case andi rapidity cf ft

-net I-L i-rou Etgamsco-are ,p.mkn O o-LtJiV
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_ dO nd thonco, when thoir stay 1$ over, geîng1
býltc gi te crry3pouce te men of gcod iwiltvorjd

ai1 to earh.-e Irn tti«Ofie and? ork lc i"cr-

Mfr. 'rewnsend, a ceunity Cork gentlemnan and mra-
,isrto, maust.Le qiiite a nicecperoion A labouirer

bas jumt sued him for £2-0. arnd rLecoereti £5. Theo
lihiie' had quarter cf an acre te culItk'ato, aîîd titis

year ho id matirod it andi sown potatees thtreiu.9
ji. TowflsOfdiwen't ilcow bis libourî;rsVta sanolie

,utile tbu'y îvrk: wlielîperhaps is iltittnreaîisonaIble.
plut the plaintift iras ordereri by qx couple et' clotais

kSotke, anti having butin canglit lie watts inisseal
t' liy» Ur. 'iowflteil; wIich ptrrhaxps nMaS unrea1îeaIMM.

tii course lie totitti netretuirute loch atfier lus
qiarter acre cof petatocta, and ihocie l!.;us ms atit

<'hum iifer daeiiges. Mnlother rnIli on tiis estate
ý,îrggC.ttS a "god ileal tte cinquirer ijutte t;rlatioils

ietWvcOi lord andi serf !ililreiaind. AurlItibt)ti!
rita iront te Majý,ss cnia C,'thioitz oui' lo.tt1l1s
4laies wtLgtS, itd net cn l iart, lit Ilai; as linei 2d.
fr etivaflg bis weork. 'fiais 1$ flandlonirrdivivas-.
Mr. 'rom-nscidIs nations eof civil aind religions Eliberte%
'Ngrec 'pitty tloaiely mii these of ai c'ertain iwittv

jîttlego-" very alLd ne religio it ail » .
s ai 111ianwoitt9osC.4 nIlsitf

ftr ititscvaita<observance uf bis reliiaia-

oieree thai Mi. Tcwt:said't-at 4ft anti pioper(,L
1tc.rsefl it on t]rebeluliiaaItl3'C>utitl'.Ibut[tsiietily
iui ieoitj' vireraitu ithe vliiir i lnaorit-'

lampe» elito agrcecvth fta'alabouirter audtîl ti ier'
front i'.''cnrn

Tt is repor-tcd titLrebberic's cof C'tUtle (0t1i mutle.
921.: sele tare bei»g carried < euiii lethu itlitts tirf

li ,icriclca 'I'ppt't'try, IWaterftird. ait'! titie Jnei
tonrat1ty. Ostin, Siteu'p,hast,geube. auttiL'VifIla
donkeyr, hir'e [allen ia prey te titi' aids of titi'til,-

podtc s. Lare aitI a ulîtIpQaLsVeS itliçt itlareport
~<ttirte tinstittt<uary aIt' ln iarliSislrg frin

rlite rrnyatd lor taili. it 1.1 gt'iertii iî'i tht
rIteL pedtll iethe Jlî:tîtdrwuîk-kof a bacld' cf
rilisits. or Lin rgaatiiicd gang <otfteiotrs

liililfasI t ending ianemlier.-; <'tlite I.itiw
;îîtv are gettillg 11) an irivital-i to MI-a 1<. 4.îsîîn

1ýlit tlUit tovri.
A )Wcxfotý4papier cenfirins i i'ntntiirtiitîîiaildtF

î'ttaCteU1,Ct thalt MIN'. Dîk,,ruy, M.P., for tirt-
*'Oulty cf 'tŽsfîrîi, bas gien bes Ltg)I lit t'tarîts

iit tpettIIit,, banist o011a-l ixeti stanilaîrd ctf îriîis-
lin' rent le rse or faîfl a-'eiigtiii an nt;rarti
prite4reS 5TCl nver 2(1 N'O'ats.

.An inquest i'aslielo csùi' <puai4Ia li te iîîsh
êî< 31fr. liMrîýigenîalts, acitu,<;V110oais dîtîvîîî it

* p5rit''s-qa ,t Ieveniflg. h îvar' t:ttügl tiraI the
îiCiSi tS ttjiiii'd(i 1<1<1;iVife atjtt'l (itli' foi-

s~ino ilOt~tii . ii' as îîdd'iteîl ta drinkl. I ruii

l'ulivinit tg talail t poktirb tar i<f
,~~sre~'flg f. n l, u -w;l ini bailuc îiîat.s

a&[i lef L tilt' n ont tocf liii'rive:rautIj'eta;;ait t

îft,riecSfer dlii muVr!fourtil !lu lut 1ok'ls.'Flie'

rjýt4itV' aVvrdict 07ya dtM u'k Ui ld î~ar tiitatîî

.Iniagrfihui itraii repu'tortil fniutC''utty i [oo.
A parle of ;rtiitd i> cra lu a' tiglts ti i atîkt i i
ftit'r nain cd Mortn i.nulilot i iji rut t r' ie

tiiiler fu'att'ofi lt'aît. tir irel 'trivi'' il t stîoiti.'lad

Ilied ncirecitil' itakut

T[Ir erîaarrrio>s o,'rutra Rr\î 11tiffiT. - A
Ce'itrad Pïess teigntiliisatys. 0cr lint auîtitlaocty Nmc'
jdulitot kncu, titat. if Sir 'ar:iîiczOBtient aurutt
tuait' lînler thwe) o'irnil,îait. tiie I loti. Ltain ingÏ

ltiritfiai un]] oeuttsttira ui. rti itrou llonjn'
fie p»i'.ijileg, IllntIri 1 W iii haIvCila leP12a w'alk
ov-cr. as tLe ings C'îaauy it ,it1e vih(!rçelus
t'st0acr, andi otiC, îaart'o-i ". ia iiill ire is ver>'

Pwîitt Iiîr.
"t>:Ei'Ar.iESo'aO 'jF -'ix--W'rortt tanotice1
.lc ttiý i crriie diua - ,! il iitg ils imay

Ï<r11ptro g ts. 'li tarit Iaopied iriftal nOirits haver' in
ritear!'pirt tif surtjtii l-itl il tkatt 1î anîd, u

le' kareil amatt'ltt: i 0i11t17ifunrUcariltif
iir'tltlit.and]te oputattiot; <'f(livUa'tiliaftioii Att.

nr weiId lS'eut, ltowei'er. Ititla i ;t -. 1rf ai lr'
1fct-

n <kîttt W titaipursoixtail"tI jÇittiC:. V:% wa'~ttai'l4
t'i lus .ýirai' lonne (r i rrsi P'cliv S':ssauits.
<i tii teVcf ûLiick, ont l'ill' ittinitiii at il was i<tat ci
si silvigely tiat le Iqt I.

'îT,,, îli he saur' Ilt isîrip<s aiiiu îon ''ats ;V
an;!;'ùstc rçLty'iii Ditii liii, ioe fa' it i' îitut, c';'tr

Fi"t rmittrsays, "cf I rarîsact t'a g fîtptit til i inii

ii' ('riila rl o'sai f Iltibliin presiul'i
'VîIta 1isttCOyS'.irÂuir Foani.-.]te l 'iviYnrs
sau'sritltue fceî;itin t of ttîc p'xaistiisj
tE t,' a sirll an xtent Itliat itrie rat iit li r'CZUitait

1t, itititlrenteins its î'ery xisitt't'v. 'the<attse
ts itot Statei.

aiSOsliraiîe oî't'nrru'tI lu inte w'oakizitrn' lt11irtgmut
weLol attei3.

'lie ccoatgtaartl bave made it'araid «jruailargeoilu'
(i tlIIlstut-girs on te1lilîn of tinistradiationcritt
In-su ccit. A tjntaitity of coitr-abatid gîotis, lias
ii'i'rr suize, Lbut nl it)risnîîers.

At iat ieting cf te Dtikecof York <Manrge' Loîlge
i'lît lu Dublîn the speakýers dtîtnîiceelifte. llotiit,

Pilleti rtîe'e t. Tileir .saiirft'itS itel thte
ur'Ilna appIrcaual of tirose prescrit.

Dîrîts, Oct. ai -Tno trial cf lKelly ''îaesmt

ltttlitas idef'ncl."
d'rIItrîsting is uon mtitiatfiîi.t.itage

tttnslong as aiTii> perliPriii';tatp'it i
IlIii feieral « one i-isted lbwîunîîire liivcîntri' or

11Itliitcintcrest tg I i3iton.
t< livhe arlisteerso>' cf IrCIatîImilgathet'reni l

scii, rrourLinluit, ttervspcl t'ftite peopiet miii
ittfili oit ta . »iU tituiini abscttcisn i[n .a11 itai
lînsena bigiting intonsit>'. Yl'ainay set 1UP)tlitlit
loaUl ianon iicoîlegogreonu, but' u vOiull not

'itgbatela the Irish aaobiitr te Utleccaital, net' the
WOallîy goentry te tueuir esta tesl. Uni tihe COntrat'', a

Nibii tParBianent, wil lrad2no siiitilr in il WS-
btiistr tt mincit was tuleiltiiuate i'epectiV

&rtljrty on Irluli afttûrs, wotld b. au abJect cf

UTItIE WJTNESS ÀND CÂTIIOLIC CIiONJCL.-xOV. 1, 1871.3

Ilîltls o!lita herno rel t it ogestabilsieilosevs ieNeur (inieunas Cf"ut/uotie.1 /'opiÏgadur,
1'uloîty a-ufflîl.'tbuuis innospený.i>, 1lranim tr nn' of lte mistimguislieul litrci' ut* wii c tii
geuteraticant foîglteilite sceirgu o! r an'rgit' Orleainieti ciou'etiealais m'en tlv ii'uclea
uvii, '%vu alloueous1 e edniît on aithlti;t. tauieg utiariarj()iiai f 'atîaiap'ciîe aî
licouJ ut' Ile tiges cf te hnes." te frsit endc'IîVot's i lfiC te î'rrîmIrlu-i' iraiSse

A Fcnos Ortt Cîictsn-TIte Nord, cfi'russeis. ro- andcinobi>' onteteti, Judgea Pauil Eaiiule hcai
mîsa.''lacitanuter in uulicl thte Lonudon paer corireti frent Pinis LX.illue fciicîriîg letten, mi

liane reoccivodth te deaînds put fortib> - vtheoinirrers halt eclighiin:publis'iig. ila*is'aib'.e buenac
atssenîibluni 'anIl Conférenice ah. Mefrltyr T>'dfi shows gentleunan te wluo;rî utta attlressed, andti(
tuat lu Ettglglttd puittely eeenouiiai anal socititi qîes- eus heurt b>' uclueitilbas bec» dbctatod.
tiens r.oilrc far nîcro serions attention titan lite>'doleTiteaitticolecte bigli crellt on otluit;')11un

li&ucigboDrinig ceunir>' miose insttutions are And it le mii unllfeignedi tiafation Nu'ci

mîlversaI respect. Ils rebattes %roud lie foilomeil ne-vertlîless baseti ipe» universtd staffige
ivith attention b>' the -miole country, anti pubicie haiLturor mainler thie plitonmenon muai'
opinieoinvculd sîr.tain ana lcrferce ils t'onluieus.' plaitied, il is certain tirainl aristocratie El
A Scat lu il moult lie anl ebjeet ai ambition te tire evertbing mhicît relates tae he'oil-being, tl
proudoat andi nost powerfial cf our ecammeners, anîd ailai, anti te îvhat rua>' Le callot' tire hutian
ils d'ail> action woult' ie ai perpetuad spring cf life cf the masses is at tira present dune aittracti
anrd enorgy te the whcie peope. And, ns %uch.ila attenItlin Cr aIt arie, hiie ilu France sec!
Parliamnt wculd Le a Ltter tiungI n itcif tain bleirsare s>'tertiealiy [IrîrIaSide as incIp
thic obsecure anti subordinaù t 'tbaing club proposeil anti inîseiilo. Tiretiglisir are in ara great

by Mr. DEtrt, se it mouflt in reality- lc more casil> ta euatile Poltial instLitirlions c flte e
extorteci frirathe Legisiture anîth ie Public Opinion antll a. i' aLvaette> pereecin'e litaiti'îurd
cf Eng]kiui" diS'r theni witii adratrtage luelite nation lb is

The Darilt1 Expresls, ccrntnentirg oaon tIti". argurest sair>'t'rt te altari te icnditiorns cf <existence'
huit tire titre liferenîte is tai Irisurmen suîouaicLx- a s rrtses: 'Tlic Lreton tht otiierliraui.s
content iih the Union, antI scek ail the rntVlvrîn es bu atwa;-s perstîit tuae i ta.ai>'ciraîrge ihl polit

mmieli tue>' raiglt obtariarb>' uuitettrantdpaîtcauiat- stitutioîîs nuist terrît té,a inr~oa auig tera
teation tlu the mints cftlite etatiitr'7. It lut evident. te ioilatîd niaturial cntitionîs of existent
il observes, tîrrîit Eiglaniil iii not yiluiti simnpii niton. 'litait sILctivs iiouv il is litaitrfîtr
Rc'peal, ant cinrnot lit' 'ei'u'ed té) grec il. S'îri ti nationts catît nevt'r rugrue. andi l is interes
tien !S repxîdiite tutalla q ltatîiiv iîrijlisii'iu. Lttl'-observe tirait I"aeit'Ir ucauic uiîo Ira;la i
aisinni 'hoir c elîîtîeîl at s ness. antui hie alt- Etglaruîilire clitidtri tailiait lti :tht' opin-a
natives bii elr tetie tt'ac' iiev N l toi'aridor il u le iuîlt ;aîgain tiliinuat e î;'gn'ec aîît
tlite litiriera cOf" I-tomie B 7i"-flts ('i-. ceeusitiî's (if thteuiiaîicu ulceîdu iiitht

Càr-rac'arCS Ir l:s 'îit tc 0''es-lota'aiîî';iraanaitllctritîg centres ut' Cretit riti."
Jcrnzial Zpuit ng te t oi f rîouing itou Ctiýili ,l.s'tos', Oct 1-. i TîtroW;iS a uI is<ii
and Irisirn'nart' utcitaglderci eottof thl ivil'iSec- rt I.inteeirî tlti.at tîî)rtrig, origiiatit;id i ni

Vice [n ever>' raîîeh antidu;îlarttnerit culh;a attetntion aune art aitike. 'Theî'rioters uWVur ttaec't
lu tIre lnrionuaIlEttîluatin fince. '1'he'residenil police. butfthe latier mure ieu i siiuicratf

couauisfote'.ai seeretaru' .a ulîff(if ist'tcn i jthe i flac ieriot, andi! meci<rtri cia; ",aLtur' n]
aceeorttaint, tire mhiet'c'crk Uit tiret» i9f tI' tînsr atrikî'rs attacîcetli teItiiof tineir etIçîI':v

Clerks ire I'roetals. Oif tire cuciiiig ýCfite's diai corîsideraîbie étamage.
f tIre 1earîl tueivel au"' iPretesitanit anti fi nit 'ui-

elle. 'ljesalliaies iof tinese troitestaint suiit"or ie ft-' Anitither l'rotcstaaitliso-ifIair-
tcrs tînonnltu D;,5o00lier vaumtntîii. îiiisî tailt Iteupenfci'mtax'cIservice ini ai 1resbvteriai c.lîrnulai

Caliliiîsu'Žcir'e htit X Ct.Promrtotion 'air tîte land.
oficue s"idoia l'als te f'aîlituliî-.s. tîndt uei'htrs tIo r n- REzoia's sIen>' h at liesclitt ailtita
grtil I)V lMuoitr'aliler Étant.iierit. Mr. (jlid- nlitaeir>' efrees o iiii oîtict, wmîiîriIIisrtcs,

Stan,; wisil teilukictw îî'irat meîî'aîaaa. We -,au inttall systenî lirr alilis ttf''iT'ti. '1'ltuutl
irtrauit'arît!fair tpayin tiOur (>%iliîlandi. regirneîto! laincens lîeiuag iî'uiouî f Oi

'L'ie vîaillc cf Iind liiu icc'torrtcfIt'f il.-;îssixty-gee eu'o t rs umortlt i ofliwre oui.tieler
tctetui ini anitîquirr lichA on T'lesiavY foc tirI opsu hlis staiti., i'r'ttietota nie of th(

cfaiee'tîiuitgtilt, i' îîort te olie giue;i-lthrie irst <il' coitirul. 1h' lIt ithir wma.;rs ftet'rit
iositace b h lini e reit lent ttercantutatl>lylte iieira Ierrtn'n,<iteliatarieat bint cruv
tctarty aril itv ratteîatx'rs-îr rîbotl 12. tiritai taî 'tnaar3 ugoi lt t ei
atres i'fiarnd, wiitcli acte naîiruire1 iîas ait aîîlîitr:nr te, porit i;'h mai traumzsniitlu'l lu lIts counihisa

tilei grottatis atilaulail it'' citedistrictIlîrnativ '1a;.1u1,111. patltrirr. mitîri d retioeste nî'çit rî pouIflue
Thent mas I grtc'aîvaiiet>'(cf litertits te bcit'itiitirriî 'l'iris ittî.vitîg Iceut <lune afut' t1irce e M'îaCit' i

lito. ILord Stutaînt le i 'ua, lie cnunur tof the fret'-c<itulflanrstrtneiîiaim'r'î
f artituenit of 61. Is. id., irais ai'ýiucirtet iN.r-s. il. liriiulun'eilic''ltis l'i'nati askI> i-i

Mi'. Sliaîiallr, thii ivtî'liaule Isee. I t aptiaîred , Itrd l tir mi itî 'I terap cl idiitgt'r11 liaviut
iceti i. :r. statuti, limaïire tlu Mrs. 1H airhli for i lleîwarutimlo dsi;eaei Ithis is aboiti ot eaI

x'eala'aa. ait :"o. L Vîeatr. and abri'residueu itîlti iii'31n. te 'uic'brrtltfI; irii-roir e'rstion ofth Ie
lrgii.sfor levn.,it :,(. I -tIsirit'r. Euideuee. ;r 'îîîîngî.Tt iun-untî'l i uitlu

[ai, thce 3jur' alarcititlinM. $Irainrti i .iuifar' lis Il4l'utl ivati. e nI a i tiititri iitiit- 'tri1
iitvtîe',t. T'Pli li iior itItenas tS wce r cll t z g îfl lut itiltr'rtes.i iiii ic' i t'Ila tia ' 'nt îl t%

actaI~~~~~ ~~ ~ cî''dault olî nirttai'rjhi dur .(4 i îgoaul c-iiU i tuuA'î 'i ihiilaiiii
2es. Id. fu'12 tatitt taac rus, iuni t-art ara it icr ii u i i-, ic.Atic tt tiiItt 'liiu
aI t1 n. aurc ia, w'ould lgii e: 5 -c il t-attit',i;, t'ai politnts t'aui'', mi fii r t i 'i It t

titio ft i I rle iiirlc ut i iititetati ii <ti' ; 'lt i

Iiîîîaîe Uc.u'ratuelit îti'oîe, rtaay a ;mc1iii t i utu ';ît ottt ilecadn.-r~i,'pa
-ta t: ii i utll y] Lýt ;; r11i1au;' r tof is tu'e as 'itmai e; r. aisu-(,eie
ciaaistiii ru c' ire dreztntîiir, tg Ldreut tirait "mcua ''rN'nlci'oIi'it rftrur» irtut

%mon.k, 1 is li tnti ilialiraistr laitIlisi isttti iils raiti iii.saiyp - ~it iVi -h atliiscon tri lii
ve: liiaitsibir. andritl iUtciiiiia 'piint aanî(h tif lier civma î~'ei rivéeui ieai acîts-îtiv'eIl

skikIli:tattll as K letia anarI)s jrslbl' lv u;ijiilii elitus ilii<îtîAîkrs for t'.lii'it i' tire Cjjih;iatu sillau
uivlt tait i s a, t ILtti i hlii's r i i 'î- ila tluteticil. 'b i faa'u ines r tl frgia tla t ot l i li- at i 
Iis ''1iiliîtis"Ibutaiat m'oîtr îillalil iIllroté,i mrut oici inni î i s.l t-ear' uvt 'nI tt ut
ilunitit!itr11 estirsallnitai ors oft'Alt:uiîiisop Wî tieIr. \îatt nbtolit i'raniii i ilia lIti.-s ailttt'r, a

muirii it trto tnt; (tu ti gît 1 iuc-'i a tt ay i lac i- i ata. A it rtît ()lt ta- hI' i I uî i uiiii uit' trni
lîilhrureî iic utot unscat u tuaii n fra it r orî t' a < t'ai) Ici [ u etiCci rii s Iut,it t a it f iai ltli ais di 

entilîtu' Lamrd LInnsdtiie's ebjecntis of!.alil trirtlit le Ilatittor rît'this CiiUatna ou'c ' tl.îîc
'jigt .'lire ati 1tn'sime ciagatuiuisiaiaiti- as if kitslibi ntcacti sain,-tlliig'

cIpaîte lsorts, ifum'îrkiug i itenltiuas. s>ailsit e Su fitir ' aý Iîî'sigIur.Ixuieniettue ut
lu t rat-wiaïa5 itrut B'tt ulc e Ilc eitralspea ailbi coilarîsî'. cat iloi aiL'lui',Ltet'utcrathe' qtausuiljii n
if it cvi' t'aunetii iirtli t rît ala nuile ti'eî.îiîLisuînî civil.itet ;rîtiiu iin tii he t'on
steuu's Ébaîtî'ieî'er Irîut'uî Bute mar q t'uuis tuiglît meut> ioc's aIolt iàktélé)unilritti i a ataîIvet' li

cîii"nitire x'cry ouirt ita ra'agaIii.ta t,' gni'att g-cit Iiittt>'petie tat too ilii-ilt. ut tîhe1
IBritisdh C'nîstittîtionu! iil s i a -c'tc y', ini thie i-

5  yuiaî' atte iitstiici ti 1 ii ' I'i -u'! 1 tht,' naî t nl--
0f Nýegtitti g'',.-,, Une cf tlii C tîitro ii'«tiiea:iI-tiir"-t'rthtstttttitIcunilkir[u-li

icirîs ao'pensait te du'aîl ithi An auiciie'i tigodof T hi-'['ic î'atiffau icuizdllt tous;îî'ss tif stu it,1i itc
tien1 is a et'at'th't. of tliesu; sorare art' sttîrî'nfrém iii- teretanrdl tel iis-isçncaias 'liai iit.l3i'ica

llitlî a nd t ira1cii,'frount iittiIcîtilaîh Ii"-l ipaîA f Li' ilt- lth tr' taliiuc eutalii, l tIla'' rît
A ca'il ivI''is ou tiiée iock-cî)tlt foiar ni îjcuti . m'ai liiior uaitiu i ' ta uo't'-ord ilsasctit co
inii t1 n'i gc , lui '%u'ea'tluî cig tiati la urai îsa'ai oru- nelotî' t ' tiiii ttitliiail ta ou iti i l tirait cfs' itat
ta ici aadîi ilter1011ri l t luiltai seau h. '. o coivru'n, ma ii 3 [tit ta ic' u'arutttu.t inaN
rut liiber,t'aitiraurtruscdt i t rit>'nat nlit' lt ia>v ttttisms i ur' ve'u'titsifile ofrit' haï- ,l

iraI itssibi>' or uoncelui v lie(, tutscd;audt1citii'foolislir luacisnait. ttuinýcittido aimai;rl
ciivil ler i lue bti l S fr graiitc at ilaiintitsr al Iii'lWtC rre r;LI% ys tarkita rablitru taes arîtilit

acîuisci taiteî'. îti irlit 1( toau'aîcsit sl-lIi11yOwzhRuegiilnisonl.lIat V.e tit u, suitýIVi-S lui
ili sueutitîru mîritsilic luit teiis l tis-u totaancdliant, tirait aciiii au 'tari riiet reani tutu'lti t'ie r vIt
in ru sutri itu otle iilu ireI r lit' i- st ara iar-l(ýt-tti lirgpriparancfiai' ceui]tain. T'ePlut' Bdi )tu ibli hi'4
,i/5

1
/ tIriligfti t tlt' ittat>y <b(lu',alit i a- 1,'' c i' biiol2r a' or tiî'< t ili hui stieni lau y cu'it- ittt oin t'ii

il imotauIL i 'iC Ls>' CO' sIC ire]t ilti:4 t iO lit-ct îîa(t:Priot mni ri'd. 'rtu t<e of 1tatt a ciS a l'u> ti i cutr1L in 1
tatit ilis iiiiti i ' fui' ttii i ai s lui v a auts titi - tiaboaut fia rariliva ' aitniis it'citt'ariiilor'tiaal
1 ilis NiiCa rutithttioiu ta mviit uuci il. ti î at tiai' hi' t i tis'] ,é)gv etrnt'i "cltadte it g t i f

muicsL tat ali .....'lJ u e lsaaites imilio[itsnuit tif ils iîtîics:itlt t cil -Il

li tht' wiiioit'ic'Sven' ulLrîrnc'sl''-iîî1g1(ia tilt. fu.ir is fauilîiî's i n lii'foruîigia itttu i t Il
batl if if hîaLi! Ii-veni'îilii'àî io; -t i îr a îtll muailioni s liutt ir - 'sai tic' fam i s it t-iléis t'If
]lavueI bt'ce 'tsv y wfiîual laui dbita:<l i ita ti s h ii'ti01i1t1t)itt lnilttrit is 7f foiri

ail~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~1 pc a icr u'Mssrt i's 'aa Bî S. mll tat %uegi î'c lor.ni' lic-iotmil tîl ae- iuiiwht1

dii sent lOn tii' itil'te mivt md att aisu mtit cirvi'j(itrg the titi lîcs t rtaiîisttuir%oft clit-

tiie Bn t isîr ('ou slt ittiont.' 'i.-W luul' i>' liaroi ti. 'aIllîC' un ne irailt it. 1'' 1.'1fî rî' ut lu

tari Eti.,. ) i trust T 1 irilu1t1i-tctr1fngl-fit IIIIsta' exaclt!>' ute ntli ' i'pn iliib lia-
fîti of ln'lal cîuc to Lordl [,iri ii le iil 111.l aîtmil otr'î'autiîul ai, If rvii t iv;- p b urt'ti.' a i m l il 1
position ira sal'iligtait titesi' few itc'tln s of tit'sov naiuiLOiC avinex'4iA'fviril utats-
gnc'al retsuscneuitîtin te disposre <' its <hur ' tîrurfiIlet' h e (<'oues 4at t ItoaIGI>I k tal ce t. ia

irtiiiieiits an it]tautt ito'>'(tit Iis, <'.eilif v'oit grant ntiu 1iiï. iu cnstirig - lç>i,.gîtii as tiaî

sîtiti tal aeer oceturruil teorasi'c.11utqît' ttoit 1 i rc'triaiéta[ utel nean tr.ent Ii
tiue t1lititoîtr p(rurxn look; tiat 1cs'iltic <la-1al îii' ts tr t i1iiît. .iIItaIji)it
tait item aili tiiese diflikuuties aru te) lue emer'oille. [aîbaur. Atuci u itat-s tt'<! 'lem'ert t - ti i

lut mlte certutini ie Iailare tai (juni ais.1i te cajsut mni
qîtotuci ls' te ireltittiacîî1) al luaosa thiigs rvilî'orfc--- k-

stntigiut, an ttattire great cuntraîl fortc'cà f titra ira-
t'ucttal lifca ml ciiineoti tirultnomateca iaiuieirtrk. 1'NI'l'11HS'j''rEj.s
ht is; itairgtesce ta Ltiidoivriýa,'riiatli - ttg 'at 1 ]ta Xclii; ik i tlite '-22 anc.. tuyau IVtt" itdiu

î'tudcgIii'lite Rtititîr iise harru lie aul slar l lesîî Rci'lte iucl ii('w1h te cln.au arit fiit e ia
slip ti cttuit'lu de ' .- 'nAhsaut amiiuelîenîtiaîr'.rIrtrttinta-ic' ta1 t l'c--s 1t
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lus. bretîean at ail. Titisatpnirer iaîîreased tlite lu-"
riemuti'îuwîkieuh ilsuspicionscf tire cuiti*tte, itun
liai' aîîuîlivaitt lor î'uiîuf 'as strlic rc'-m'auiid
M.c dit-nut- butoir it'ruth u e cil tft'h aiatin iii v iltlis
unonoy irais diositet inlaChicuagon1101c ie tre et ci
ulîoli lia mî'ras situated f neither î'auid lie mention
aln>' Oleaýo citizen lu>' mine. l¶îte rso"trredth e coinu-
iiîitlec iliratliea autetl a uiu suit ofcfohinîg ver>'
batdlj'r iiîrd thtee nîiniltee, cordiaui> agreet' uit i ltta
on tiiabpîint ut mggsted tîtat theo prepier porso»
tut arlp i ' ' ais iis itrothor. the 'acctioiîoet' in

e. aIn
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Occasion te conlgrattulato Iitiaona bis noir, but weli
nîcritotI itenor. t

11r1S rP. '. lx.r
'To Mi/ Bldaed Soin, raa uirtile 7'iartl,Tudg'a i tNew Il

Oricani.a
Belovut' Son 0 Gvreetiug amatiAioteli icnetlot-iaa.

-If aà micle siglut irais tresentet touris ta>'titis pieus t
asenîbi>' ut te 'uitlfl,unaitei ira greuat nitibeus te

ceîcbr.îtc lte <uiai oftm Ponti ficait .it.bilec, mnlie iconea
acldressc'ti b>'vor;nelirave Iteen trot tais ~icasiuugly f
tuîcîned li%.ycîitr erýt'rlin vîfc'h inhibe il expressect

filiithfîii lIte Serntiuments vf arr ap~prcn'iri.ud-îuaiencee
gare shiliing eviiiences cf yonr failli rînt reli.1
'l'oI titeýeuilcl siloir craIthe sublstaincecf vomir
speecht, teiilaiictiutg ta iltnt't- pwer cf eo-t

iîieue,. T'l'i' iîm'eIairltt yOIT tiaI truc iborîr,-
t'rjIUiV anc l;.frtn i tt. uiclu nu;-ut ccc'ii iolîr tmiueli I

iurdot', ari, a iily stotglitt trtcîatsliî' ofti 1w eîtolic
religion ; lite>' iave'u0î-îînina'iv'itit tihie sttrî'e
cf tilt preserat evils iste iitfatitiîunti f lhumxait rent-
scie, rlî ir liasgeaui'lwau itsi tf )rom (hod, lîiiiail r
Ilal taisuitt"' ic I1Iii tithi a tuhait me etîuuatstrgicl
,miuhtit c''el- itil darrivvtu L it it acIa iesirud li aîîpin esti,
mitîin lte lintii!;rihuuucl te tasut ttis eartlkyIi] î~-

gnaunagvu'.)itutb>'nettiiîîg te Cuti, undcerthie gitid-
atlai tltlîtoritv 4-f Itiii tir mnlitrut(tactiîiîi ' ita iL
c'neaîillite teialthinrof Irrîtit. and. mt ivit li as
piaecîlh ltu tt;eclaitre cf ui aiti tirdTe lathi'r 0a!

'lte cîtire faittil:- of inittrs
SISualil niits i-u<lspneclis] '[tuni s]>'the.i

<ýt tiîle iof jaroii t î'ît tadit tir'osefil it 1(I<f i mii
cisn It i iî,vir'lclv eatfi.iiu's. ii tna a slttcrli -

teuitgat aitcl slaiiu'. lîînlessittie'ii ii'iuanr
irli gîetiai stt't tlîî.u4lts mm-it i .vllrtittlte-titt a11-

iolatiSt'. IL is i rîltiit(' tsi attiaI i fniaV1' rit
'atjlouc' Iitr . mlctt-'ni'n'imiic re-spect te - tiua

di 'gimi tir toio i er m't"rlbnihù rl v ec', arn'd auîîuliî
Ic il luîaioii:'; Wa utit illis ailiassutred mi î'o f titi,
iivcld dî'creu i oiim i itrieit tI of i nirmarr iiîng rt ae '
Wu'urîuîî fî'nî'î-aufor (ii :'noa ai g erniaiitussrc
it i"t thîc' iïiratili ti lgoîuî.

Ii i'a n tail] cur irt <'aItrtn-i(mii, tinaut c iatine
inlir ui'ieltl(.icigli t cirravevlt Ilisiauîir'i

ais Wîei aisatiil Ittuîaîîu'-î Y ga'aeCs Jelntilt-'n 'in'tîe
ris a ka'ium ut' tifeiti ilm'cr of' irenvci, aitîdiasisla
tokit ' tif oui1n faia(ýit îrluive an nof OrgI-aiti itIavit'.jc
atýtiltrtl'i ,-nîd Tui roui, 1k-i in iSiir, antîtl ail
uilusltlla : .îîî.îîîmîanA~ItIýStoic-Ilt'iiio

it nir lei iirt nt Si.elsthe :r i 4 lai' ut
.A utatISI int1wtiti' -cir1871 tatum i fo i i ut i ic aîttheIli

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P îît >-iîi 1]U ' ' X.

'Iiil eef' r' tnaCuivr i i Newii 'o'tîntlias aie-
auiaîatî'ulttionii lut'utufintilti' Xi' iv olz Staîbuit',
iti!na' tfw /t' ites limat c n't'r;'tfcit Ailmil bu;

iti' lmîiutaittauincil

I~ ~ ~ ~ P votttl iitrAlu uit- ate tuf Ving illiai. ilisauji-
li-ar il'ii ît-ifti tlt. tiai tis rcsiti-i'' i.~É'lita t tnuiut.lt'-i'ic islti' a/'NIte
ianisir ataMu-isaa iui. Il'ftiiîiaug ai uatL'. nltni'
ei'ta ., wlite 1111I*'u.t''oft tiîrsiiitr îîa ait m111 i-

nîoniî'i ltairr. Sut rutittt-ing rît luhsanl llhotu', hi:
areti lîî'îaiarîî lii i)o is, mîliî'iit'nca i iia; tg i

(il' lnterrsîî ria 'aii ilieit tiî'ri u jitýItitg hiiiî itatul ci
nettti t i e-t>' r f iI ri tirag tiI ir g. f-Iai t' aifit' l t'
îassei .idî tit uttlitiuiile tarithtat m 'c'

mItit at't'î ii hi'htt tunî hurr aiittal. ltaiLIq ,lii.

vst Itiae urtitruc m' i Ilint aumail. imiru'sî ai ii-ii

îîciîak.liut llttiti -ci f a autîtniumaîs litoll Et litae
Iatit i--lv it art h i ti er try, m'liuh le,- i atlit'J. tlu It

P. r<,4. >csti't t, iiicfntr al I aLat er JUicîifvîrr

obaieu'alii r' lailuis j 'csîra : tliti' i iithc's un eni lite au'
tit tW e% , -'l iii'u lit i' i i' tuf iris tIi-paît tit , rîî
laclilnt. ' a silw %vi'îi's tci-tiralaiui et.tîil
iltîniîuiais aîpjîu Ioat iiiciuarru lIiiviîirt<

ii piauu. ifi il m'''' t fort itl it- t tIaittîîc'i-afa
lis iglit ,-vt' tai mt'taî,l i tle'tscitu'i ilt-vl. 'l'il ri'uiic -
mariiug cîiEr'ioirse'î'îs obut uc; ttili ýýimot( aîl ii
c-turIisu'a IV li t.ii acrai l titi tifritn taîto' rulatu 'i ntiu

muîcîuact itiht iL ;it'', alttil Itait omluir a ni ail t if tlur-

al'-n l'urt iî-îifî'a itisvîluca a t'ai lucIC iî iiai,l

i imiaai luiu''nliiatI u'lnîîaîr c-iIty, iii tItis Stat'.
'iirt lr e' ti tiilii ''t. iuni it g the absr t e l i
fiiit:îaa'uî it Eali.thc îiiiiîen îîiaî>'cc: ici

litat cli;t (6on hîî'îî auIl av i t' tr fmn efoi'e, wirai stîîî'-îi,
ti ru niatil iiti te i' iatl tuttitreotirer' entol a isIi

ricin acîîîutîîi ias aî" f ll li rie l 1<1»>'it Illîc q
mui-ul intd'ihi-'stli.Mt ah', aitt nut- t lua'>atc
amn un i tig 1IctI ~loa '. z-,Iitt' ntîncîi tue lt>110W

i î'cî- ui ra'aic.atil:r i is jîrttiks, tîrcami'it lutrîtli uc1
unis t- i imruL. 'i' otI' î'11vcIisci tr i, 'it iii- 1
ciniicil f rmt i au i. 'fng otit lItri'I ces. tlit i ltrc-s tII trii

tintii-iAaitig1dc uk'o.-S.1,, Sita. tte riliist
A 'a.'-nt '15 1 ai N t n itnit si tnn'.Illhe aî'qtr Ni-

icac'fAitit u iialit' ii et ai % tale ltrist10
'ui' tia ate tt'i, i'ii ufr Ire \'ah ilsc

i ut t i mu'iirît c i tut nicîr t.'i tle i li tuta iu li iii'-

cu'îr tirait situcîrîiîiu i- iare Lnuit <ais>'tg] digest litiiet-is
datsIt iolutraun i>' int ' rtu edratugirt (if 1mu'iîlmu
i." jtIîîîîlr1ua-aiaiivrti.scnltttiii itue t'trin

jcîunnui iuuni îx iI.is ita ilcticral dluitio<in of tut:
utaciýt tenclur atndîeiîatpuarts <ifthuaïtiiiih, ii
atii iritaîltilit i'titi l'' iilim'liulte cdi Ionisc. i<n

aaaîîuîmrtuitlue ustricl. aad touti t l'a ' the
git'iii't ju'opuibiig u ofiui't i li;nrm

-Brooklayn. Mr. Felarit - saidtha litI c iadso 0pcor
titrt hoc oul t idevaliatlîiu (ferry t() cross tho
riv'er, uvieroirpoaita ecoautittar laisatrorcuttitîahiaI
nd raisedtwm-uceints, vitlî mincitMr. jli.cîdmaiti mas
allauetrutdelîriit..-V. J" Eiiuu'au'ni i'r.

Sonne ladies in 'l'oss ere dusirous cf dtiiliicon
ta the eciter cf a local jumînît-. Sa t1ire>' rrenint'
tbt'irlit'ro îuitb ait oambrîîiîiera'ci suinta uVllu lu eortaiinc4t

a sîicuitl iison f T'Vexas, anti also icurnis of lie
fnils aati cc'reaiis o! tlai'Stata', aîi i'ulrcil ii ret

irorstesl. Ncnv tis i. aiticitiair ,tlitor badlIreuer' murai
i tiijnt. atrai spjrrseul lte iîiintsîec'irîuotîiefonc
ihint l i l i iituitite.tl'unI.ait ap)prcatohul.t l'raîîeu
Ïroceaisiorn. liu It s pececitcf tiîaaîmks li' pirziet
lte Iaiymiions bN' deeiriring tuait lie nvoîald Il ihiiîrg i
otnt ferem'er b u tire lîreezc-é f ieauvetu, tuait tîtut' tnigti

lis ifs fo;IrIs, au uîîtl liii iri d lia l isl i il tti rU
arer Ilu'l, ruilud iii ti i iuat.' 'Te aiadies liîislteaic

icuuti rerurtlti ha'fig trutnli it toit ilong. Bei îîg in.

tarr iti., curaI. b tli;- gmant eli' (A'in ftiti',îu'oet
tItt)1 main umî afoliotA'tIlairiinituiaa crnîts, iIutii-u
Illei lilsur>' tf th iata rtas aîîîct (if 'i,'ts ireitlindi Mi-

l'NeaatycSutri l tas e Traciaa-f Caîic,
P uii ai t-imt faon>' tririuiait ttli 1in atucîrctiesed

tua t'irit-L tchirhimsof îuaaaîtiiiia u caracLer',
ulî'sigui lau 1)penntiace ti'ic ei!ait'c't itiiiiiti. At ru
Ci'iititnist tîn<ct'ntag hutii ei n X'oý-krk ic''rim ,
Cilii ruBatks cleauntmi;! -tiraith,, io a latinu of c lte

ciEgu taimatirmut' uthti (iii I illic rugardn lis uitsi ide r iva.i,

tiait ilii tut icaus wî uir hulut'naîtai tat ttosu' miii'
i tulii'e lt>' jimtîui lituoiuni'stihi lii't!tuej
mt tic uitrt'. Vtinuiiiis rhîaîic'î'iîîduIh r cîi

un -r itr e r c'r i ~lwr i u la i 'n ii iYrua cat tru tmllnteci
lituu t' i i in lle iemtnc'tsic i ai ic ire al
tant-rer, anil sitl titi-rai. a 1-lut'. uItrs, pîaniiitu

tiue cýi'îîaiiuy (if'l îtuî i ' a rsai bit lait a iint

t ïot sl't ;!e t int'arrsull tl, i'~r si î' t u,Ic g u i utl-

usmeil'tiui i lt 'uuu;rîi tiuý iiiil u ii t ýpn si titi;
irupi 's a mn-ais tfI 1

laigitssiof'î i

grîss lai, taidmcliii frttuaiiltIs'Il ,amtiijlLllvirlarge
uui 'l'u-art'uthhe. 'l'ilan',s i'lua r u'î'înLlî

giiTn- tt'heu 'p m'i etc lii' 't' tilt-Iani]ttuil-
agi 11LailMiintet' laitge iir îîIî'-s m'a1 t rale, IL(tI blàcy

bicov i t i il livi 'iîs a i i ''s iii alias
sflnuig. ki.î itiaî <ial Lo latî'i Iit; ingthe

SIjitattttut amui ltIîtti aiil '1! iltu lt'aî'titi; nulit.
tris lit'gîiti ic uktUi uIii" à%iii aIt- li.i ilo'liai ut

dls 'J't] amiL ati i' tau-iii' aatît l iti 1
wiuu aniai>'. bt-i ri'tuî'u'l t iîînu'ittail'u n utll

titn it il uetuun r alo i îuuîl-îî' urai a i trut ltri't;
tutil Ica>' itVi't' i '' i ,i i tafi a - 1tali iiic'

mm'iîci iîuu'c' gaulgras ilandîtt .iiîud i i-t.a4i1, las( au
îrîntilimî if 'ifltut taîtiaa h, 1.gîtai 1iti.'wi a't Irlti-

c(AI hutusaitt s'''i iitt <ar iilt O-aiý rai tu'six
rîîaîlistl. umuvtitl t-i ilIatP îuI Ž i y icI ir a u îii ifutitia

t hiaîl- 'luit tiwilutiti ail! 'ttat'lî-acaurati

mu uîl lltmr fl ili iro. mmr''' tatnittin .ýiiiaîI itb-r

'la i :i l ,- or > tc yit. liain rg it) fi i' lc f t i i t ' i li ''o 'm

Ml'd il ri-ct-t>'i>îalanfiii ilis ivai>o.
W t ti rt:Y% N in Snu-'lit'I',/ t<cFrt

Iur'silo'ti oi-mgiii aniser te a t yunc t' 'iai ioriO-
pondentîk- iiui ais tu uit>' etîtî-la u"l saut-IL i.,; i(cctttie
ihlunl o cf îaîitîir ou iait it lui ' alt-ii, lItit ioct,

îi'r'îifis uiui(tl;ut l'f utîasu i ia:stili

taalî'u lat' iti tttiiiumifi>Stîttt is 1 itiaril:' îe-

uius jra, ii fa pOlraii t ri ita3(1 0 ' i l îcîn i il ilnti
i-a iî;î-îiiul t tinai 0111ht. a (îrîi tii ciîitîu-ls itîtii

tit' litîs~t~ t.ai-loi ti t tîn poîrsii<ta uiiuat '
ternît iiistia.i'<n sotiai. . in asoisin slutiilku.
Ilfsli' li i 1 gilMli Lu stitClîuî i- sil tsalkaliiit
ttit'i. Il- a fil -r îhr.îau-au. If titis ltabc sîrl is iminu

uu'4 uî1t in u s"Itata nu-Itaiui t, tiltu' îîuiik i nt-
uniii'trn'. aî iîi'(! ut ii t -ft.'0 rssgi-rimVnucru

iutli' l'icstl icth[ f tr' titi'i'itiiteif mm'alt il
tuf subi t' hi.- tai - , r tir ii t 'l"i'ut itif iii i, él itner-

a-tu-ut. 'it'milit 4rcf g lgur' azniuît0ou1su Lau tnd

taiilkltitisltut'i'icilmdli lai prrportioneot

Il in tti'lîa-Mmîîuu'-f Élite ttaIilasieil u h
cf gno titîî I thînîî. h -i( clrefîri tîit Lin nrrîe il lui ai teuîjutt
mm-li t-lis h'uiltngcrut: cf' insu' itrit aie i ren-

m'cts; vaIit,, i I uoubit it lîciiirg iulten. 'l'Ii s s
i lit uCto rit tint> .'aPiîiub îîit lirc's el l uigirt
hi"ý îîrî'.suurt u tti'essuq..l imitluuîut biig oin'erved,

iati mm'hîiîahîmiirticl humant iln iUsanjqci-ti' t-to L Lhi
tua mliiunmaudît!. Ai mu'Ij'g ". ileeta huil î jropuun
cainistut; praît-_ccufr Ilite utnlosl)ltel'e nnd fr-cuti
oIiLaruîo.taer'l'îisÎe il 1011I CIltule pl nsaua nunt 1,1-

x:Oii '00Ici uciIc. unt nd1leut Oîs'LIglî''tUaý u'ctr
ttttiliuheimutit fihutu'ur. For titis rî'aascuc tilevii; eu

carufui, if possuli ica'en toir acltaise tl i ntcnhuas.
a ilrst>' acir, trc inite iliglutest ticgrce, or wiiel
tdo r m jithtStlîtLau grocaîle scecut 50 cîuntr

tio t i t li gicticunîditiona, Lb u iiieii isai-a4
qîiecl>'lestut>' expesiare te îlaurrî lit.in stk-

titis ilPauusIrle uit' le of tipt1iIcine-icli iuistiti:
vegetauîlo pnrfciuîbm'1ont unichutlt eitaiair effecu

brrutitit db>' tuai lpeîis-li xtctucî i 1oe
'l'iils nl] bu fouiiitîrntî'ltstupetior IciÉtire fltin suxueL-
titties ictapteml îfuf i n'cttung lte Ira înitlî a sial

qîtittit ' cf ]ticiteter, maurtîtitent tuoiic iug ilte ostatnt

Bseîsfl o.mFutsvvxui.-Wct tbe part mii varn
mater ;doulmI a8pice of briîn Paper fino or six
intes, sOa.c a inte warmmater anti la>' on theo pleet;
aptI>'oeutbtat anuurran, but net bal, fiat-iran tilt the.
moishîrre Nu evaponumied. If lise. brralse Ire. nul -'gone,
repeit tliteprec"sa. -Aller trc 0i'-ttroc applications
the dent or bruie mlil e rudimei te Itie sutrace. If
tho brume lue sunal, inerci>' scak il nuitlr mnati'n ater,
andi hold a reti-hot irnn mar lte surface, keeping
the isurihice conutinaliv wt-tlîe -britge iil seau



T1E TRUE WIaTNESS - AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV. 10, 1871
teInpt, the State shall step in and wrench the

b-ead from their lips. This is modern Liber-J

AND We have nothing very interesting to report

CATHOLIO CHRONICLE, frion France. Tlie sentence of death passed

fINTED AND pULISHED EVERY FRIDÂ x1111on1Colonel Rossell convicted of desertion

N No. 210, S . JaU eaBS reet, D frin the FrenhI army, and of having taken

j. GflLIES. part with the Commune, will, we are told, ab
allowed to take its course. In Gerany Count

,. E CL , Editor. Bismarek calls the attention of the Reichstag
to the necessity, in the present aspect of affairs

TERMS YEARLY IN A DVANC.B: in Europe, of strengthening the country, by

To all country Subscribers, Tvo Dollus. If the keeping it always ready for war. Indeed,
Subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the though as yet ne casus belli has appeared abova
jean, taen, in casa theic paper ha eontàiiqxedl, the tert'nms sD t ocsu elihsaperd bv

ha ha teTweDollar r aa oainf. [eete the political horizon, mnen are ever on the look

The Tau rVratss .n be adil at the Nes aDepote, out for its rising, as it is generally fIlt that it
Single copies, r) ets.J

To a il scipers whose papers are delivered by cannot be very far off. As after Sadowa, war
ew.niarsTro Dollars aud a ilf, in advance; nid if betwixt France and Prussia was inevitable,

iot ,n~wvî utsitecxii c ehV";il- thî'ii, if ivo con-t
tinue sending.the paper, fte Silcriptiim fea clie sooner or later, so is it to-day certain that, b -

Tbre Dollars. twixt the latter and Russia war nust break eut
g-The figures afutr cah Subscriiers Addretsio deterjuine who is to be Ilcock" of Dame

*.vary rae shows the<date' t w]îieht lie ]lias padidiit) et.iawh st h o/ fDm
1huis IlJohn Joues, Aug. '71'rshows [bat lic bas paid Europa's sebool; whether it shall be the Teu-1

up to August. 71, and owes Lis Subscription rnom tonie boy or the Selavonic boy; for the present

S . M. PL'ranr,îL & Co., 37 Parkc Row, and Gr.o. it is supposed that the pretentions of the Latin

RowLEM & 'o., 40 Park Roi arc our on4y authorized boy are disposed of.
.Advertising Agenis in New York.I The I Home Rule" moveinent continues un-

YOýVTRR 2t, FRIDAfl 10, 1871. habated in Ireland, and having attracted the

-OTRAL, -RIA ---- E-Enotice of' the English press, generally very slow

ECC!lESASTI L CALENDAR. to give heed to Irish domestie matters, must

1871 erg long couie up in senme form or another in

Friday, 10-St. Aîdrew Avellina, C. the British Legislature. The debates thereon
Îaturday. 11-St. Nicholas, B. C. will b long and arduous, for the recognition of
Sixday, i2Tciyfutiafa'r 1'enteeuist.e0
Monday, 13-St. Styml-ourt eKoka, nc "HomeR ule, " in other words the Federal

Tuesy 14-St. s C. principle.. for Ireland involves a thorough re_
Wednesdny, 1n-St. <Jeiriinl1. . . casting of those institutions which for the lastd

T- -- -M· - two liundred years have been vulgarly spokena
NEWS OF THE WEEK. of as the British Constitution. Ireland, even if

Though Le have been assured, oVera md over she could htaE: it to-morrow, would not muiqch
:again, that [a Sov-eraign Pontiff has mada p tthank Greant Britain for such a modified fori
his mind to leave Roine during the continuaneie of amutonomy as that which obtains in Canada ;
of the present persecution, there ar not w'aut-- het would not be content to ecoupy as towards i
ing reasons for believing that the Ioly Father an Imperial Parliament at Westminster the
has formied no suuh resolution; but, on the sane position as tbat which is occupied towardsw
contrary, has determîiucd to renain in the Va- the saie body by our Dominion. What shapeI
tican thlere to neet if necessary the nartyrdom the ultimnate settlement of' the old- dispute may
whieh possibly awaits iEm at the hands of the take it is impossible to tell; but this we think
Revolution, and the mernenaries of Victor Em- jis certain: that before long, great changes t
manuel. Hl s hecalthe is gdl En i-pite cf lis iust take place in the relations betwixt Great
troublas, and da scenes cf brutal violene Britain, and all lier dependencies, as well as t
daily enacted under his-eyes upon feeble women betwixt the first naned and Irelaind. e
the inmnates of the religions bouses, who are An ugly story raches us frem Chicago-it t
dnriven Forth froiua[hem quiet bhomes at the-tctryrcce u ri hIaoi i
drivnofoth from theiquiet hes at theas yet is but a story-that a Mr. Holden, anB
peint cf ia bayonet, amidst te blasphemies Alderman, President of the City Council. and S
and ribald shouts of an obseene soldiery. candidate for the office of Mayor, has appro- t
There will couc, howvr, a day cf reckoning priated to his own use soma 815,000 froin the al
fer all thase abominations, and iwe pray to God relief fund. 3r. Holden is what is callcd a t
that it may cone quickly. very w.pctable" man. and doubts are enter- d

Europe, however, looks on uumnuoved,Iin so tained as to lis teing guilty. a
far as its severaigerimfhient.s are concerned, The tidings fron Persia of a famine and t
though the revolution whicthesrceusantin in pestilence there prevailing, are fully eonfirmed. r
Italy by their silence, menaces every country in There tas been no exaggeration; indeed the ec
the world. The Pope as the Vicar of Christ, worst had not been fully told. The ceine- d
as the representative of God upon carth, is na- teries are filled; the nost loathsome expedients i
turally the first vietim of the revolution, since to obtain food are resorted to by the starvinzrw
lie is the representitive of the highest author- teultinds anod ae o ta bte sring

ity Bu [h voa vii xotho ta na iatnimultitudes; aud plague o? tue truc O)rientai<
ity. But the Popegwillanotu t E itslast Victim, type is said to ba rife.
for it is against authority in every form. against ~The envoy fromn the Pope to the TurkisiS
social order that it directs its blovs. Against Government has lait Constantinopla without P

Religion first ; but none the less against Law, li.xv'ig been able to obtain any guarautee froni a
and against Property, neithxer of whith is ex- the Sultan with regard to the Catholies. sub- t
peeted to offer any serious obstacles to the re- jects of the Turkish Empire. si
volution whien the first shall have been disposed The British Parliament has been prorogued ti
of. This is the reason why with unerringi'n t- te a27h .December. The amount received t
stinet the revolutionists have first attacked the at ithe Mansion iuse, London, fer h relie th

Pope, the guardian ef Religion ; employiug ber of the Chicago sufferors, amounted on the even-
that purpose the weapons of the politician, and ing et Nov. Srd te about Two Hundred and
tha arm e' a KEng wbom they propose shortly Thirty Tlhousand Dollars. It isestimatedthat p
to get rid of; ihen lie shall have served their lc .Fronah.wh.at enop iiliha daficient y th
.ends. Thus before the outbreak of the Revo- th
lution in the last century, mnany of' the Euro- -ino iion quatsoTtc rerted comalition cf [ha leadiog Con- 
pean svareigs nana te be fund oqut[ing servatives and the working ilsses is geneally
with Liberalism, and the Secret Societies eveu d t T o aeso doubtwll
than intent upen undermining all tte altrs and disc -ditod. The fermer ara no deutt willingto do all that legislation can do to inprove the a
all the throncs of Europe. Silly shcep, content condition of the laboring and artizan classes- w
to be crowned with flowers they fatwned utpon - to
tehi buchwesnd wiekedoran te anad utseand that all is at best but little; but men like

[hei huehas, md iakd [o tndsju . .as Lord lierby and bis celleaguas know tee nell ~
te bcdthan Noc . As Et .s[an eE that legislation suaih as miany ef the working W

'wi[h them to-day ; tha victîis of' moral blind- cîmusses demaand Es simply navolution.
ness, they cannot soe tiat tua triumph o? the ___ pi
Revovlution over flic Papa ey Es but te preludo Tin: INTERNA TtONAL ANDu SoCxrs.u.--It pi
to Ets trimuplh ovar moianchy nnd social order. Es nov moera than twaenty years' since M. p

Nom are we iikely to escape tha ti-case aveu Louis Blang puîblishîed En the formn ef a ne- st
-an [lhis Continent. whose mîaterial cireum- jeinder to M1. Thions, a briet hiistory e? Social- bm
stances hava hîitlherto been supposed te ba suai issm and Ets origiu. '- Sociahismn, says [lic a
ns to offer little favorabhle te the growth cf writer- 1 anti it slhould ta kuno," id
-communistia ideas. Noverthealess tlhrogh labor "does not date frein thie ireolutnx cf Februiary. d
'ne comparatively speiking Eu .great deumanud Eu Foa on limeeu: he bea gor îi ou aionge B
Amarica ; thoeughi there lic lmîad bmiabundaunce, lianmentary tribune revealed, mand whiich but feebily di
auJ thoughi consequently [the pressure on thea betrnad its existence. someitnnes lm thue jouirnale,

. sometimes mi hochks. Whiilst i'ulgari grat meni ex-
mens of subsistance ha slight--the nevolution- ercised thein ambition over thec voting urins, and et
-ary spirit Es rife aven liane, mis maj ha oco fromt f'illed thia world ith emnpty nocise, sanie peor work-

thea effots cf candidates for [lie publie vote, [o ninvincedea vrped t l[ie tae cf..t
-eelist it En [hein faver. We road fon intn eshopsraised tlhemselves touconsiderationsoefimmenso sl
in oun exchianges liew a l'aber reformxer in Mas- înmportanuce, and ljived lu [ho regien cf lofty thxought. ia

saehsscts aiuga cudimît fele et Tua>y analtyzed [ltheimsery' whilst enduinig it;i fer
sacussttsbeig acanidae fr te pst L tis society, sick andl cerruîp[, the>' suibstitutcd lm pi

govarnor En that Sta, seeks to conciliate tha hope a jeuycna morrow-. Thyc qtuesticened [lie lauw cfp
tiaabltinor[. fermer social ehainges te learn if eimlisaticn liad net

votas tidvaatingyet another sLip to takce ;anxd remuembering thaut [lic [t
hereditary descent cf property altogetlier ; laborinig man hlad cased to be a a ve, then hadvl
goe at. at t[liadaath cf vcry in ceased te be a cerf; they asked themerlves, inspired

withi a geierous hope, if these sane men might not w
dividual the whole of his property cease oue day to be pra/eîires-Q terim which incluies b
saould go te the State, to be distributed ' l who worfor wuages)-since proletarianismn-(iTi oaer

nords workingf.'r uîage)-is but a later fora of as-
amongst the publie.. lu other words, lie pro- very."

-poses that no man shall be allowed to make In a word : Socialismn, of which the Inter- so
provision for the support of his widow and or- national is as it were tho embodinent, proposes th

.phaned achildhen; and tiht if i emiakec the a. to abolish, k f'rce if neCessCar/, the aetual so. t

he lower animals, the weakest go to the wal l
ill still continue to rage. The race will still
e tthe swift, and the battle to the strong.
Wild and visiouary however s are their

chemes the mon of the International are very
oberly, and seriously in earnest. They feel
at the mass of mankind are wretched ; that,

hey are daily becomiog more wretched, and

cial system or order: tunder which one clas
the poleairc, works for wages; and anothe
class, capitalists, furnish the funds out of whie
those wages are paid. We must have no mor
hiring, or paying.of wages says Socialism; i
the words of its Apostle Louis Blanc. 14Plu
de salaries " No more hired worki menuh

The great social evil, the cvil par excellenc

of the existing social system, is caleld la con

currence, or in Englisb, cempetition. Thi
must be put downaltogether. Thore must n

longer be workien underbiddinîg brother work
men, thereby lowering the rate of wages; mer
chant shall no longer be allowed to try an'
undersell his brother merchant ; neither shal
nival manufacturons strive by a ruinous couxpe

tition, to sceure, each one for hiniself a nimono
poly of the world's markets. Instead of coi
petition. all things, all business, all transaction

are to be conducted on the principle of "Fra
tnity." To b sure, a considerable cuttingo
throuts, and shedding of blood will be necessar
before this prineiple can be set a-runuing, o
the cru of brotherly love inaugurated; but o
course this is a mere triflen iah eyes of socia

reformers, and of philanthropists generally.
The pulling down side of i Soocialisti

programme is simple enough. Its advocate

tell us in plain language what it is they pro
pose to pull down; but when we comne to the build
ing up side, the case is different, and we con
fess ourselves unable to understand w-bat is the
systen which they propose to creet in lieu o

that which it is their design to overthrowv. In

deed they are not yet agreed upon this lead

amongst thenselves.
So far only are all parties amnongst tbm a

one. Ttey will all agree that under the new
regime, all individual enterprise is to be abo-
lished, and that ail shall be don by ie State.
that is to say, by " Society organised." The
State tus considered, is to furnish cveryone

with work suitable to bis or er capacity; but.

and here the difficulty presents itself-how are

the proceeds of, or profits aceruing froi, this

Sitate directed labor, to be distributed amongst

he wYorkrs. anongst its producers?
Two different, or ceontradietory solutions of

he problemns are offered. -To every one ae-

ording to the work bty hini done" is one solu.

tion-that which must obviously presents itself.

But to madopt it would be the death-blow to

ocialism ; for thereby in a very few years all
lhe social iiequalities whiel it is its object to

bolis: all these accuxulations of wealth lin

lhe hands of: m few ; all tiat poverty and social

egradation of the many, which nO undar the

etual systemi present themselves, and foram tthe
)pies of Socialistie invective-would again te

if. As men are not al equally stron ,
qually intelligent, equally capable, equally in-
astrious, there would of course be incquality

In the vork by them respectively donc; and

rere they to be renumîîerated eaci "seomis leurs

or according to their work, there

rould be inequality of' renuneration also.-

amue would reocive muîch, others littie. Pro-

erty would again accunulate in the h ands of
few. Soiety would again divide itself into

wo classes, the riehi and the poor and in a
hont time the Socialists vould wake to find all
heir fond dreans of equality dissipated, and
hemselves living, not under the regime of Fra-
ernity, or Brotherly Love, but under that of a
ated Political Economy.

The other solution offered to the probleu

ropounded for consideration-" How shall
he products of labor be distributed aiongst
me workers?" is:-"To every one, not accord-
g to his work, but accordine to his wants."
ut who under suchi a systen, and knowing

hat his remuneration would not be in the ratio

f his labor, would care to work ait all? Who
ould fardels bear, who would consent

groanu and swenat under a weary life. unless
ssurcd [liat mus lais tcil, se shtould ha tEs re-
ard, tint ns he sowed se aise stould te reap?
Wie maay tihen safely say [bat, te ttheimost im-

ortant e? all the Social problenms titane is noe
ossible solution offaeod. Soiansm many ha
owerful te destroy, but EL Es impoteut te con-

ruet; it nmay, aud probably ane long wuill,
ring mitent bloody revolutionx E Europe, rand
eu'îe guenerale ; bunt frein that chaos Et Es

lIe te suppose thtat auj unew formi et social cr-
er will te elvedi. mii [dlite property cf tae
ritishi Empire rare to-wernrwe to e equally
istributed utmongst mîll its subjects, Ei an few
aears Et wuould hava passedl magain Ente auJnde.-
umaulated En thie hmands cf ai few; who would
gain exercice [lie came authîority on social
rranny over [thosa freux vhose hands it hiad
ipped, mus is now exaeisedi by capital avern
ber. Humn nature being what it Es, comn-
etitioenimust aven ta the rule ; and the des-
erate struggle fer lita, En vhxich according to
he lars whicthimarwin [ails ns, ebtamn amongst

s, their wretchedness mçre hopeless; that. the
r rich are becoming' richer, the poor poorer;
h that it is the tendecy of wealth, of property of
'e all kinds, and not of landed property alone, to
n accumulate i thehands of a few; and having
s no faith in a world to come, or hope in another

life,they have sworn that tiis state of things shall
c last no longer. If they cannot raise them-
t- selves, they can drag down those whom social
s circumstances have placed above theni; if they
o cannot better thnemselves,-they can et least
- avenge themselves on the rioh, whom they look
- upon as their enemies, and their persecutors,
d and though not balievers themselves in Chris-
Il tianity, still to thensrelvs, and to tieir anta-
- gonists reseetivcl they freely apply the words

of the Apostle:-" Go to now rich men, weep
- and howl for your miseries that shall couie
e upon yon * * * behold the hire of the
- labourers who have reapcd down your fields,
f which is of you kept back, erieth ; and the
y cries of themi whieh have reaped are entered
r into the cars of the Lord of Seabaoth." The
)f devil ea quote Scripture for his purpose, and
il the above teXt froin St. James is a favorite oe

with the Socialists, who asexpect ere long-
c through the instrumuentality of their world wide
s organisation the International-to reduce it to

practice.

- TriE Nn. .:. SNsr,. - Our readers

e are, we suppIMŽ fr th e most part, aware that
f one of the points on which the iligh Churcli
. party amongst our Protestant friends of the

SEpiscopalian denonination insist most strongly
is that of Baptisnmal Regeneration ; whilst on

t the other hand. the other or Low Church party
e as strongly protest against it, as a rae of popery;
: ts a doctrine whieb, if adintted, leads by in-
evitable logical necessity to the admission of
the entire sacramental systein, or systen which
recognises the saeramaents as the divincly insti-
tuted means o f grace.

Yet the word regenerate," offensive though
it be to maîny, retains its place in the office of'
baptismn of' children. in the liturgy of the Epis-
copalian sect. To eliminate the word would
create schismi and it is therefore now the ob-
object to do away with its meaning, to ernas-
culate it. or deprive it of' ail force. For this
purpose a meetint 'of Protestant Bishops bas
iately been held in the United States, and
these gentlemen have put forth a new interpre-
tation of the obnoxious tern "regenerate":

"e, Uic subseribers Bishopss ichProtestant
Ejîtseop;Lu Chbrclî in tge' IUnited S-ttes, boiîîg askedi
in order to ie quieting of icconsciences of sun'rr
iebnil)ers of tie sal(i luch.0 to declare pur convie-
lion ns to xlii' nîaning ocf the word regenierate" in
the' officts for iw îuinistvatiea cf baptism or infants.
do decare tLait ini coU opinion the word regeneratv'
is ixttther'' ;, îîscd as te dcteriximae liait a ioral

change je thi subject of baptism le wrogh la tr
Sacramen u.

This attempt to fritter away the obvions
neaning of the word ;:regenerate" as under-
stood by the i'ounders of' the Anglican sect-of

which the Protestant episcopalian church in the
U. States is an offshoot-and the compilers of
its doctrine, and forn of' worship, will avil
but little aigiust the plain words of the Angli
can catechisni. hvierein the intent and effects of
infant baptistm are set forth in the strongest
words possible. For instance, in one ot the
answrers t ti question on the effects on the
recipient of baptism, it is expressly assertd
that,-
"being by nature 1born in ii, and the childrei rf
wrath, we are /re by made tle children of grace."

We know how it wouild be possible more
clearly to affii that a moral change is effected t
by inf.mt baptismiu on the recipient, and that, i
as tlheologians would say', ex opere operato: nor
do we sec low al ich quibbing En the world
can deprive the word • reqcnerate" as used in
the baptismal service, of the neaning imputed
to it in the catechism The Protestants in the-
U3. States beloiging to the Episcopalian deno-1
mination are likely to have a lively time of it.

Rrsnor:s LiiTutr iN RtoME LNDER 4

Romnt RiLE.-The correspondant cf the
N. Y. lIeradd writimg frein Rouie gives saine
datails ef the expulsion of [lia nuns frein their t
homes by te brutal soldiery of Victor Emnma- t

nue:-
As early' as haldf-past i mi the mîorning jiec

s]îîimbers cf the nons we're disturbed at tlia cjonveîît
et Sauta Teresîa by louîd kniocks aît its door, aniduîponi
iLs epening by the pastor of the establishmnt, thic t
gov'eriinment commuissioners, accomîpaied by a pesse
ofrya Ialniber au i a notny ve re uered lii.

*notary, on thie ideat thiat the ting must l>e donc ini S
accordancc wvith ail lie ferms cf law, alhough itt
strongly smacîks cf a piece cf irony to te îsted
parties whio declar! thiat îcndiscation law i ne law,
lut mere mîight. TJhe invaders cf other paoplesi
ouses uing intî•oducdl it' palr ratak

charge'd withî the direction and Lte kceeping cf te s
coin-eut by' no lass a pt'rsoage than Hie Heliness
hîînmselfhby positive anid direct ordesfrom [the Vaticîan.
'rhose orders arc for flic occupuants [o ha 1unt eut cf s
doors 0o1nliy force, and noet to consent to any mere
waldking awany. In this iwe haîvo an inkIin~ 'f thatp

ito the oiter world of the strouts, the priests fol
ing at [hei heeis. The notry by eorer, nakes aprecees-rerbal eff[lhe opacation, and liiiVictor
Emmanuel bas another couvent, but witout 1a>)nouns. N K0one can [all whara [bey wcu[, or wluoteck them in, weay and abandoned; but Et o genel.
ail believed tiat they scattered and took refuge lxotlher convents which have not been "expropriated-,
A similar oparatien ras gene through with at [hixommuster>' cf St. Anteulo Abate.

Thiese Piedmontese braves seem to be aore
successful in their military enterprises wien
opposed to nuns, and unarnmed womeu, than
whienx broulght face to face with Austrian sol.
diri who carry musquets with bayonets at n
end of then. The troops of VictorEmmanutel
are now engaged in a service for hicl lthey
scen specially fit.

Our nvewcontemporary the N ern . /orth-Inr? will permit us to congratulate him on his
article on The Queen, and the rebuff he thebrein
admninisters to those who making great profe.
sion of loyalty, seruple not nevertheless t iu.
dulge En vory uncourteous language teards one
wIo both as their Sovereign, and as a Lady, is
entitled to be treated with respect by eveu'y
loyal subject, and by every one ho pretends tri
bc a gentleman. The orthîern .Jourual pro.
fesses demnocracy; wo fear thant there is somse
of the true old Tory leaven about it; and in.
dced the following paragraph whict we eî1p
from its columus, has a strong Torn faver
about it, in its il-concealed contempt for Shod
dy, one of the indigenou.s products 'of'the
neighboring republie

W cobject to tho use of the teins "respecta.ie,
and s 'Poor': ini î-uitra-hstaietLon to eoe anot,
flespuxtability tuias nothimg te do 'x'itiî we-alth or
povet The ricli man may or mixay not b respect.

ai,.'lepo uxa u or umvnet lieciuutaîuî
ib'juctauhtydu-pends upox c'lianacter alon.lici,

yo ea1 th is qnibbling about words ? Words aitthings. It is io trifling matter wheî-tc weli uMs<
-c-erigb[ly or rnet. Most mcmi arc [havictimcii o

w-crue a few on!>' ae ai -ttrs cf [boi. .î't a îin
use this irord "rtispetability" twenty timn-c to ex.
urcssie uhossession cf a certain eicoin- a i i rtikyla ut living, .rnd lic nu lcouic La tiik Luis Le ltir

the true idea of respetability, to look tpo îpx y
as dicreîît[alh, s gth± e nmtcifeof
nîutt 1u- axcEuletiat aillcoi. le rit Lte [o " Imp
a g even at cost of character and honefsty.

The Liudsay Ward&r says:--A very int.r.
esting eremony took place hast Friday in tl
Catholic Church n this town--the ordinatiuii.
by Bishop Horan, of Kingston, f lRev. 1.
Spratt, eldest son of our townsmutai, Mr. Tlihoiiuu
Sprutt. The Bishop vas asisted tby the Veri
iar. Jaumes Farrelly, V.G., of Belleville. uid
Re. 3Fesrs. O'Boyle, Bruyere, Brown. 3Me-
WilhlEams and l)r. Ciisholm. The other re
erend guentlemen present wre the Rev. 3lecrs.
O'Coiinell, Coyle, Davis and Stafford. 'l'lie
Bisliop entered soon after t i o'clock aid tih
ceremonly commeiînced i tic udmil ori. de
choir >inging in exeellent style Gloria ;i E. -
rs.s After the creniony in cloquent ma
dresz w'as delivered by the Rev. Dr. Chishîeolbu
e1x the îîxmaning cfr the ceremony andtlhe duties
of' the priesthood. Mass was iafterward, cl-
brated by the Bishop, and the 'rvicoe termîuiii
ntu-il aboluit1t noon.

h 1<' Ar.atowde Es the naine of' a mues
paper pu blished at St. Albai4, Vermont, in tiue
interests of the Frenci Canadians settled Enmilii
State. We give a Iearty relcomuate tur
.renaeh contemporary, and wsh Muin all sucera
i" .lis design of keeping alive withuin te bosotu,
of his compatriots the sacred lire of relirnu
and nationalit.y. It is sad tluit so mîuanîy of Oci
people should expatriate thîcemîselves ; sadd-
stili tiat so mîany sioull adopt the habits i.
those with whom a hard fLatc conipels theutmn
dwel.l. There is not on the wide earth ma mae
pitiable siglit than that of a Yankeefied Frenli
Cana mdia n.

'J. liieago Times gives cirouation tut

story attributiug the late calanuity to the eiimu.
hers of the internationia Societ-. The sroiy
zomes before us bin[lie form cf ax letter, mue inue
attmahed, but puurporting te be fio ii membeur
of the Society, and elle wvho himîself tack mii
active part in thceconflagration. WMe huer nit
whiat oredane te attach te the story E far if
lucre ha Eu Et uothimg Ezmpnobable, n ith d thl
ats cf she n mnais of' Paris fresht in cur
rcollection--it ls quite unsupported ns jet biy
anmy raEIbe [estimony. AIl tbhat eau be eau!
i it s, [liat thoughi Et may ha [riue, it Es eor
ninly muent prov-en.'"

A wrriter En ttc Moiîtrea if'tcss over thec
ignamtuire idofHmnuîity asks "' vhy IL Es (lhi
lie Indians"-ef thie Lîtaet Two Moutabu
--" arceinow prohîibited froum autting any vend
i au an c f [ha Seiuorfoau pnot
h-uatsover, ave though it ho foer fuel fuitmpa

aires andi families ?"
Woe cannet sayj ' >/h/y il ls,' and for the

imîpla reaseon becausa "1 it i not." The pra.'
ritors of lthe Scigiiory allow tha Indiali!,
whom thcy entertain thereeo, to eut as miuli
wood as they, the said Indians, may requirefor
uel, and their own use ; but the latter are lot

allowed to cut down trecs mot their ow, im
he object of selling the timber

hie Teraational Railwoay (uùiZ efor Nor-

mber, publishied and for sale by C. R. Ch'
hu. lcs beeun received.

strong, uncompromising vill wlicil aiîenimated[he old
temporal sway Overi tle City rand w]ich animnatesstill v
the spirituail sway ovar the fîitiîful. Thureen mins,
eompletely veilaÌaere viilit. 'J'if i t relni'f-
ly and pioisly enjoins uîpen tihem to retire into a
their privatu roomîs, w'here the blance Of the iHters
are, and this the immdiately procced to do, aftert
piously kissing the hand of tho Pope's agent. Tiey
are to go and wait to be shoved oit of the louse ;
nor dle they have to wait long, for the more inspicc- e
tien ofi [h'apartmncita hy tVe royal caie .ers
effetually drives the plous ladies into baniihilmnrît
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th t re fr fro im tte in- iber, 1871. 3MessrF. Daws-on Bros.. Mon- M."P; F asl, .Devin.Dr.mson nohr. (iee, IMr. Widow QuilnnI.5; GUderich, lP.:tolemdbyetr(p-adnmind ta eae roti putreall A't seven oclockin. the, eve(ninig grand Ve-spers andNoa,1;NroT.sa. LDisholrstMyn
fernc o th eusqunceofth trm em- al. . musical Benefdlebion.took, place, on which occasion Pler J. MIcCrea, Srntw-ao-ef :P, 1. Counlty.

allofthoe ho av exresedthir The contents of the current numiiber of thisth.: daarwslmmte by over !,,ooo gasledy 2; Hligh F l3ls, .rr, 2. - -
gogue to . ~~~periodical are as under :-1. Dr. Carl 1U1llnann ; - es Ih igtwa up oreu, n teefet. lete. In. lirettargi, 'Treniton--codrington, T. T1 NIALMEIGad

condemnationi of the H1omie 111Rule veet. mnagnificent. Dutrinig the service a very cloquent Iolrn 2. ElAhMITN fithestockiii

k fan have the honoer and pleasuire of . .:rial Voyages ;3. lEarly qufferings of 'the vermnoni was pre-achied byv the Rev. Mfr. Egan, of St. PrPFegn t ath-ef .0;Rgu, F AT C- ALASCAT
We uosv,,-l Free Churchi of Scotland ; 4. The Romiance of Patrick's church- e.n 1.50. Lisser liall of bulildinà, on Tultl
k-nowing oeo.sgo rsmna ever theRo.;5.. Letters and Letter Writing;- 6. AcciDENT.-On TuPsday evening of Iast wek a elOIreIvretMMngltRne tSPMSa

bratedIrshair, wo atn more than.. two of the Sisters of Providence wertecomning into -;,. 'Isie, (y1n.)
. *deenane reno wllngtowork Wesley and Wesleyantism t; 9. -Mr. Darwin on the City Iin the carriage of the ure of Poteau St. Pler Rev. D. OUConnell, Soth Douro--Peterbor- J. D). K E

legislative ildndt. . 'Ientw"gt the Origin of M1an ; S. T he Session;: 9. Con- LOUIS, the borse ruawr iay whien niear St jean Bapi- ouLAh, J. Leahy, 2. Mo cntreal, 21 th o0., 18'.1.
for less than their ideal. These are those who • tigîte village and threw the uinfortunaate oc-cupaints of Iler Rev. P. Kelly, Fapo-1 Jordan,Lo.--- --

Ioud die to-morrow for Ireland on the battle- temporary Literature- the. carriage out on thec grond. They escalped wvith l'e-r W. P. Ga-PcoCaplt.. LGraky, 2. TisEACilEL. WAN'
(Io- suindry b)ruisges oifla more or less piainfuil nature, anld l'er D). Smeithi, Pkehm-htLke, T. Mey- WN l for thle [imNIA NCAT

field, or seaffold(; thley are in tlicir sievera oca' ns-A taBNEI oIT.- tware pilaced underthe care of Dr Poitevin, nahan, 2.SCOLithTwnoL

lities known to our people. and Ihence it 'will not • LOSrT r: ons-.hYcrumtmesEtenig P.er 1P. McCabe, Port fHope-Sel f, 2 ; PerrytownM, 1P. T ACHER, lhohllini; irst-class c

tdi iat c I pythe term demla- tePm-nulmeigo h bv oitth oso w iteby fM.Mrao a er C oey. . iention, one <:apable of Teaching 4; Jbe understood whupyleld on Wednesýday evenlin,1st November, the Megantic, .Last week, aree most heairtr-enfilng. The Pr DnoaHmltn-K Ftptik,4;J ust heof goo in toalchr:
netoan svethsewhire so notoriously.Mntel0 a h dscibsth elnhovCoynie, 4 ; D.ýSmiithi, 2:;31. Mahiony, 2. nindl.Duilt aoae

aiosbeingeither lost orfollowing gentee eeuanmu yeet accidenlt:- It sceemas tha.t Onle daylast wekfhel'e .Glis-ereon .. ,A MDnersnlà aplitt; dira
and whose repu g . ~~~officers flor the ensuting ,termi :--President : litt, l enos straved away fromt homer, missed their hc;EsPonRvW.hen,;surl tosai:slryt bnl

quicky aproacing tat hppy onsunnatin, Mlee 1urpy • 1t Vie.Prsiden : 3iehal wa and ecam " etanged'inthe oodtEveryU. F McDnald ta; . Mcuadein;t.heooey, gùt1d t

'bc seriously hurt by :unythling thlat we...effotosivas mnade for thegtir recoivery by Mr.IVw."'Stan, 2; Dr. McIntyre, ;s.AdwRe.D
cannot , arrington ; 'rnd Vice Do: Thomas -Jones ;M-:. Ried n h eidn ntenin,-Gls t. Peters Dr. J. IW. Frasr .0; .M-

ma ay h sek fafew imonths ag'o hsSceay-GereLnlisisatD:hm'Btt rc te a.,icoeedtHAley, 2 olby .Cisn ;SuhPrJ -. 21st. 871
May lou.s11incresd1 ro n o n f';, as usay hn hywrebt or ftrlv Mrh,4; tharlottetowni, Et. Rev. Dr. Mclntyre, ---

inave . . ohnBolter; Ieasrer: Toma Buhann1;days, iwandering ini thecwoods. 'The younlger one v St. Dutantii Reading liooml, 2; Hlon. D.Brenan No.lAToNW
he10Ilnthe hepo r gmoColl.-Treasurer: LJames McKillop; Assistant Ihad bio-ncubed to thungcr and cold. a- lt n U·MPilis ;Anioih.A cillivr, ' o ( A)Il'hAriEoNa

line. The journ'lals of most antagonititie opi- Cl.Tesrr:Atu Jns asal nTeOIdle ogne watsalive and %wl1.xe empt A & arfln the teaer-
'it' feupon thIis one point, a That rs e n rthter t Irsts Whenfounid 'he mwa - - -. day, . :.. 1n e àieIit, M191 go, ly ft

nions are UnrigJh awo:Ass:m-asal:John Cur.' æggingVa bok. ite grouind tooWin0n1-É.-n2: ivra C. cDol, ;1R. elonald,8:; D. n-Ma a
110 power on earth save the people of lieland 01n ry, John Dn-ywer ; Committec : P. Corbett, M. asked;were hisbrotherwas. Ger.pA.edtimt heoth t; :0. cwronanJ.inlfort-lion onmig hm i
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neaswllasb te oein oer- iny. the 1n ighit eemiing very Ilong :to .theml. The Durney um neMr. MteA2; Portland.1'.
demagg ...---.- nei nighit was very cold, anid Donalld, fl' thevlIger Ketig, . ANTED.

mentin Ielad. I isthe rishpeole a , l \HO H TN A LINSAY.-CONIR ait rise t unde hi tok. a OintheIviing ani-t MEDAEL oofnei ,.
hLomýe Who are conecrned in tliis imatter, and WC 1Ng T AYS HlC. •pthswihtett epthr am l adBirth.lECER alnLior.Ml
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din fa-Italh R .Chrh in Ithis town-thilis nmornit!,ng we bro)ther . buit ld itnotlike to eat leaves for feair that At .36i, ly'rWeheter MStet, 0on the 1st iistantI, Nrs. nnneapli cat ion (i fbyltr,
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Ho e Rle cani be chivd mgethe of 1Doutro. The Rev,'• Mle. stafford. R',,ector of the nare Ithan dou01blfwisat it has digne flr nmany ears Sni"alspox, Jain elgnt;i Exuehsivß, son of th e .J.BìNA,1P

ldacrethrfrm Ireland Cich:, oeenpied a seat In the anenay. as. Pa a o uhve Lbeen a noble cr.%)p, and fthe law lionorable Edniard 'rhornton, (of' P.I, 1., lioard of R;.C. S.Trtes
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ouldbe a ho. cotrolinnforehend lof each postuhmat fthe sign oIffithe cross,vesch wich we-qr tranedtwo weeks agO have koldeof the natuiral lawvs wihgovern thelilue unyeryIead,

would 'c 111becfreaiw . ¢savinla 1 sign thee wviii t thsign of lth ecross. I1gone Oi0wth the storm oI-f last Thuirslay operaition of dig-tion ;.and nutrition, and by a care- townl, Montr 1853in SSh%
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

VERSAILLEs, Nov. 3.-t is expeoted that
Jules Ferry wifl be appointed Ambassador to
Berlin.

The Duke of Harcourt will resuime his post
as ambassador at Rome.

DisAn3SAMENT DO TflE NATIONAL GUARD.
-PARis, Nov. 3.-Advice from Toulouse,just
ut hand,.states that the disarniament of the
National Guard bas been satisfactorily begun.

SUPPRESSIoN OF ArGERIAN INSURRECTIoN.
Intelligence rceeived here from AIgeria an-
nounces the entire suppression of the insurrec-
tion in that departmnent. The natives werc
generally resumîing their agricultaral labours.

The results of two thousand elections out
of four thousand for the Conseils Generaux are
k-nown at pre.sent, and are generally in favour
of the Conservative Liberal candidates. The
Bonapartists have been nearly everywhere un-
successful. and ]Radical candidates have been
returned in several large towns. A great nur-
ber of absentions have occurred. and a second
balloting vill be necessary in many cases.

M. TIERS AND THE PoPE.-Tlie Gaulois
notices a visit reecntly paid by lonsignor Chigi,
the Papal Nuncio, ta M. Thlers, of which it
gives tl' following explanation :-- It is known
that the titie of Canon of St. John iof Lateran
belongs to the Chief of the French nation, Dnx
Francorm, and acéording to te charters it is
not necessary that it should be a crowned hend
upon whein it descends. -The ojcct of the
Nuncio was to hand to M. Thiers the diploma
constituting int a Canon of St. John of Late-
ran, and he lo availed iminself of the oppor-
tunity to call the attention of the Presi-
dent of the Republic to the tengageents lie
accepted when he received the Order of the
Golden Fleoce.

THE NATIONAL Ass ANLY AN> IE POPE.
-The Univers publishes an dress to the t
Pope, forwarded te it by M. de Beleastel, aj
Deputy for the Haute-Garonnew. who says that
the address vas only -prepared <0a the very eve
-of the prorogation af the Assenbly, and conse-
quently has not been submnitted to m:mny De-
plties wh miight h cexpected to sign it. At
present thie nunber of signatures is tW. but M.
de Bcleatel abstains frous giving the naimes
until an opportuity has bu afforded t others
to sign the document. The address runs thus:
_- Vers:illes.1th Septenber. 1871. Vcryu
Roly Father.--The unîdersigned memsbers cfa
the National Assembly of France at the ino-
Ment of its separating for a fow weeka. with an
unknown future beiore them. crae t hiconour
nf laying at your llolhnesss feet. with the
homnage of' their profbund respeet. tie wari a

expression of tiir sentiments of fidelity, de-
votion, and Catholic faith. Tley protest with
:dil their nirht, and they wish tat thec Goveru-
ment would~protest diplomîatically, agarinst the
sacrilegious usurpations of Italy tovards lthe
Holy Sce. In tieir opinion the protection of t
ail the powers interested in the sacred indepea- f
dence of the Church is the conunon diuty of F
those powers, as it would bc a peaceful gua- i
ranteo for their co-operation. Thsey Afirmt t
more distinctly than ever the inviolable right t
of your loliness to the Pontifical Royalty--
the work of (oI by the hands of te Franks, u
whiclh has not cased to be to-day what is vas t
yesterday, the symbol of Ue spiritual Kingdîom t
of Jesus Christ. and the necessary guarantee a
for the freedom of Catholie consciences. They I
believe frialy in the privilege of infallibility. a
whie hlias nover ceased tobelong to Peter in v
the persons of his successors. and which te l
Universal Church througli the voie e cf the i
Fathers of the Vatican have just gloriously t
proclaimned. They profess. thcrefor an abso- f
lute adhiesion ta ttc doctrinal authority of the gi
Encyclical ipoil the essential relation of civil
scîety with religions society. They are deeply a
convinced tUht rcvoktion. nler varions foir.
is the great enemy cf the Church and of Ihu-
manity. They are resolved to fight against i
with the ) elof Gocd everywhere and alway t
with all the eniergy of their intelligence taud
their will. They hope. as the sole salvation of'O
the future, for the rccomitionr by civl sociCty j
of the complete freedou cf instruction by the -
Catholia Apostolie ad Roan itue-theI
mother and benefactress of nations. They.
besecch your Holiness to vouchsaf your bless-
ings upon themi . tli;r thoughtrs, works. raid
resolutions, and to continue the paternal chîai'rty
cf our IJn]iness's Apostalic praycr's on bosa-l
of France, thecir beloved but unhiappy counîtry',
that it maiy return fo the i)ivne light. toe
concord, and te peace.

ANr IMPERtIAI. APPEAL.---The ntew Bonra-l
partist paper, V Ordire, publishesa tise iloing
letter-, wrtittenl by the Emîpress .Eugenie ta flic
Emperor cf Russin aftcr the diaîster af Sedan :

-" Hastings, Sept. 13, 18TO.--Sire,--A fa- j

gitive frem my country, I now write te yourt
Mlajesty. If I hand a few danys simee. whîen tihe -

destinies a? France were still in the bands oai
the' authority constituted by flic Emperor,.
taken flic samie stop, I shouldl perhapa have alp-
peared lu flic oves af youir Mlajesty as enîtor-
taining deubts nof the reai strength oif may
eountry. Tihe late cvents giv-e mse liberty to
act, and I may appoea] to your- Majesty's heart.
If I have rightly underatoaod flic reports ruade
by our amîbass-ador. (leneral Flcury, yoms Ma-.
jesty- weuld a pn-on repudiate tise ultunate
dismembhermsent of Fiance. Sire, fate ha~s been
against us: thec Enmperor isi a prîonier asnd is
maligned. Anoth er Gloversnien-t lias tndîes-
taken the task wich we considered it was our-
duty to performi. i now beseech your NMa-
jesty, whatever nay b its (ivernmneut, the
saine disposition which. you have lisplayed ta-
warda us in those bitter trials! Such is the
p er I address to you. .I bcg yoîir'Msrjesty,
therelare ta k-cep this eommunisçntion secret.
which your generous pivit, ill eadily under-

-stand, and to whi I am unpelled by the re-
collection of yourMajesty's sojourn in Paris."

GENnÂAL DOvUAs AND TUE Extn NA-a

THFRUFWJINESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV. 10, 1871.
The Gndois, rfesring to the com

nents made by soae fthe aPqs papes upo
the visit recently paid by General Douay to th
Emparer Napolcon, gives the following ais an
exact version 6f the facts:-" General Douay
being ealled toEngland upon family business
solicited leave of absence, without obtainin,
which fron tihe ruling authdrity no Gencrr
officer can leave the country. On the eve o
his departure the General called upon the Pre
sident of the Republic, and lu the most cour
teous ternis oxplained that his past career n
tached him te the Emperor, and that h
should feel it his duty ta visit him to whom mh
hadl been aide-de-camsp. The General adde
that rather than fail in performing -what th
considored to be a duty, lie would prefer t
forego the leave of absence whici ho 1ad r-
quested. M. Thiers replied Lt this soldier-lik
franikness by authorizing the general to dIol a
lie thouglt right, and assured him that in the
event of ill-natured renarks being made, an
official contradiction would be given te all re
ports affecting iris loyalty. The General ae
cordingly weit to England, but the Empero
siowed equal delicacy, and received his forme
aide-de-canp surroeunded by bis friends, and
during the hael-h r over whici the visit ex
tended they w-ere not alone for an instant."

BONAPARTIsT INTRlOrES.-The Observe
bas received the following stateament fromt r
reliable source:-

" Constant reports of Bonapartist intrigues
in France render it desirable ta assert once
more tiat sncither the Emiisperor Napoleon no
any mseiber of the Imnperial frasily has in any
way or degrec encouraged any Imperialist saove-
meLt. Tie friends o cf Use Enpire na> perhaps
manifest some impatience, but the Emperor i
not even aire of ans iovemnent tending tc
expedite the inevitable appeal to the suffrages
of the French nation.

FOREIGNRS IN FassC PnisoNs-A class-
ilication of the Comnuuist prisoners at Ver-
sailles lias bcen made, from twhich appears ithat
there ara 13 Italians. 27 Swiss. 73 Russians;
42 Gersuans. 229 Poles, 7 English, 11 Spa-
niars. 3l'eortfuguese, and 1 Swede.

AN it Tari.-A Paris paper says thîat
a photgrapher in that city ias becn arrested
upon a charge of a stie-what unusual t-aracter.
A gentlemanii purchasing a number of piho-
tograpis Iur-porting to be ]ikesses of so-e of
the fernale Coimmunists now in custody vas
surpri-ed to find aonau then the portrait of
his own smother-in-law. Jfaîviug discovered the

amue of' the photographer. the gentlean, ae-
companied by two police agents, called upon
his, aind extracted frou his ian avowal that te
rad11 availed himnuself of the iegatives of sone of
his foi-n-er clients least renmarkrtble for personal
attractions in order to fors- a collection uf por-
traits representing the inmates of the Versailles
prisons aad tise Brest hulks, the sale of ws-hch
had been extremely large.

ITALY.
PRnrTîONT :-Te loian correspondent of

Iro Dteiy s does -sot put much fauiti in the
ricadly sentiments expressed by the Italian a]nd
French diplouatists on tLie occasion of' te open-
ng of the Mont Cenis Tunnel. remsark-ing tbt
heir professions are asrngel at varnce with
he langusage o Fron-ch diplomatists art Rome.
While M. de Remuant ans] M. Lefrane were
ttering warm expressions of symupatihy towards

the Italian nation and people the attaches of
lhe French Ebassy at the HlIoly Sec ire-, we
re atold, laughiag hard at the hona fdfils of the
thlian nowspapers who tooki the tiing seriously,
and were exclaiming tiat th(is!a>-frica Itien
was sure to con-e to au end.

A tnew political party is in course of formnsation
n Florence. Tieir idea is reconciliation with
he Pope, os tihe groinI of full and perfect
reedoi Of tise Church; a more extended set of
iarantees, and even therennrciation of ome
s the capital of Italy. They are aboult tostart
tjournal in Roue to support their clinerical
vieL.ws.

RIeM, October 28.-An allocution of the
'ope is publisied in which, while lie recognizes
he Bishops appointedtlby the Italiau Gavern-
sent la possessing the requisite qualifieations
if thîeir office, ie solenuly repudiates the
Italiau n ar san ani protets against the
invasion o te .Ilcoi Se.

The alloeution also condemuns the course of
Dr. Doellinger, and such as iare fbllowiig Ihis
exasmple in warrine agasint tie decisionsa cf the
IEcunenial Couneil.

Tiii: e'i- js--aTCVices-cuisE,1çg-
JL.-On- tise faiths of' a revolutionsary pin-lt,

thre Uze-ttu d'Iuuds tise world tas boots led
to blievc tisant Pias IX. lias addressedl a letter-
to lis spnlistor', ssuuittnru fer his rapproval a
ist ai eolesiastie, s t e romiun-ated La the
- jaant Itanlian Bishiopries. Of course thse arn.-
nouncemnent was Valse'; but, urnlike' mnost of tise
itier teleiar:nîs freim ]Romse. it was nu enti-cl>'
Lrue. The Pupe lias wrnitten ta Victos- Emr-
maunusei. notf indeed sendirng a list cf intended
Bisihops for his aipproval, brut ini tise style cf Sf.
leo teo Affila, r-eproachsing his vit Lime crimes
and sat-rileges against tise Holy See. cf wichiel
se bas be-en a chiot par-ticipator-. P>resumng-
i-s titis circumrstunc-. Vlsietor Emmuuanuel bas
iusrcsed lis Fhlines, sîuggesing: ru ireemuent
ais thei questiou of nominiating tot tirs v'acnmt
tairnt Biashopries. And] on this foembsustion

thue daily- pire ssus informed tise worId thast tire
Pope hans wrirt-ut cniiiary lette- te tise
Kisg of Italy, a stsîtemenut entaiirvat î':î.isne
wnith tise tueli facs of rhe case,

Thle Yableti says Lise Fouie condauesîs per-icety'
voll. J-is cahnsi ohs:-rftulnsucs nf mianners k-ens P

• -
ip thbe spirits if ail hii approach him. lis
assuncof appruering delivenrnec is stilli un-

Oie of' tIse wrsrst ouistrages yet perpetrated in
connection with the shmss appropriation of
*eclesiastial property by flic italiau Givern-
ment is reported fht. -TIe TIerese a An-
Line Conv'ents wre-e irisieod out tbr confisea-
tion saon timue lis August ; but thie nuits re-
fused to sutbuit to the proposed spoliation, and
at last. a detachincut of troops iere sent to

hats madiiie isself it iiame in Euipe by -obbing the-y wurre whni ilthey istsued froin the sculptors1
libraries, and as for lis mo-rils there atre fats atelier. Wi il belicuvl fliat by iell-knows p--

ohic-h e simply pass over i silence ; the sceis, ndfor a sua of about tirty' poisuids, atll iisr
ommonpac of ponaember i thaten ;h ttcfilth couldelia cleare away and tis riatues testoredconin n pinacf te îîc t-lîsat men cu iit tiseir puistiînstate foriueiuly- a genrsrliosi'? 'l'ire

give rup their faitl iso paat wiith tieir msosrals" oni derfesco i ut ta nn riity peplîhave is tist
expresses what we muean. Nov while- -Jr. Nittel thie ideous railings they hsave recciitly erected] makiles
is a fine sort o man of lionor, seeing t-luit eli is tise statue all but invisible frosmfl the street, so liuth 1
of the liberal school whici atones for everything t dors net ihatrint thisre- c-nadition m' libe. No
nssd Pickler a thief, e fnd Kaminsky is · nrthl a urin ghe-cuil reduce31r.FoIe>' teo rlitiinn
perjurer. After the îising in Poland in 1863 iu ru yruiÏs i 1(Colge-ree.Di n n

JL

i- drive themn out of the building. The helpless in whieh ha took au active part, he came into
n ladies were actually forced into tho street at the the diocese of Breslau, but the authorities were
e point.of tie bayonet. obliged iuniediately to renove him on account
n Victor Emmanuel's second visit to Roue is of his Iniproper life." in 1870 he made an
y. announced s likely to take place early this application to the Germian authoties to be
S, monts. .admitted as armny-chaplain, which was perexnp-
o At Vienna a grand demonstration uin favor torily refused on the ground that the official
a of the Holy Father was made on the lst octo- censure pronounced his ta b "Ia person m lost
f ber, at the church of the Dominicans. dangereus to tire State," imasmsuch as in the late
- Polish Revolution hie had "seriously compro-
- mised limself," and was at the monmeut l

t- The Bishops of Bavaria arc determeind to league with Prench emissaries, And yet,
e offer a strenuous opposition to the designs of strange to say, this saie KCamminsky is nsow a
e the State against the Chrurch. It is now pet of the Prussirn Government; whieh has
d announeed tiat fthe Bishop of Augsbrg vil, Imanaged ta ind out that he is no longer a per-
e in the Lower Hous, charge the Minister for jirer and a recoitionary against Prussia but
o Ecelesiastieal Affairs, lerr Von Lutz, with an nerely against the Catholie Churci and its chief
- infraction of the constitution, ii not ]having Pastor! Andi what do we bear froni Vienna of'
e replied to the twelve questions put by the Pederzaml e was driven thence while a novice
s Archbishop of Munich and the Bishop of Augs- front the Moiastery of Neuburg, and had been
e burg. already chasse fron tvo dioceese. Schniering

PERSECUTION IN Pa-ss. - The support smuggled hitoi the diocese of Vienna, and
- awarded by the Germautauthorities to the ex- now his reverence is condueting the education of
- comuunicated professer Wolhnann, a? Bsans- the two children ofa-Jcw, for ivhrich le receives a
r berg, has now degenerated into persecution of srlary of 3.000 florinîs. Vack-es. the parish

r the faithful Catholic population. Tie Lyceum, priest frosm IBaden, another of the twesty-nine

i of Braunsberg. is as exclusively Catholie -. pure and unspotted" ones, was living on too

- forundation. aud by a special stipulation vas. frep termis with his luissekeeper; when hris

from the fist. destined as a training college for Bisliop imsisting upon lier disuissal the rev.

r aspirants to tise priesthood. When the Catho- gentliean at once sent lu lui nameo t ethe r 
a lies of the town rentarsstrated rigainst the main- Citholies, who niais .ne sesuple about t i r

taining of the xcomunaiated professer, they members living ais friniiar terns witli a

received the reply that no one was obliged to good-lookiug cook. Hrving been suspend-
e go tirougi his studies at the Lyecum of cd for resistance to authority and ai impure
r Branunsberg. A request was then sent up that lif the poor mai. whom his party stylos anc

the sturdents slsanhd bc dispensed with rttending of the few -- truc to their conscience," ime-
- Wolliann's lectures on religious subjects, the diately becomnes one of' their brigihtest orna-

s requisitionists pledging thiselves to provide inents. And Dow we nust revert to our friend
s religious instruction for the studeists at their Renftle, iu Mering. It iu notev-orthy thmat a

own exponse. The reply vas-They unst. Libera paper in Augsburg, and another in
r ceiter follow Wollmann's cour.e or leare the Nure ber, beg atu as early as 1868 an agita-

Lycoui. The students thereupon lot the iusti- tion against -a certain pniest lu the neigshbor-
tution, but were at once brought back by the hood of Augsburg, irwhose lif1 ithen describ-

- police. So that now the Germ:ia Goverinent ed as being grossIy seandaleu•. Dr. Volk
L compels by fsrce the childre of its Catholic brought tte anItter under the notie of the

sujects to be present attthe lectures of a here- Parhianent. A few days before his apostasy.
tic, whose teachings they abhor. Titis i, lhen the suspension 1usd ariieady becs puro-
liberti. in the new EmBuuspire of uinuteenth een- nonced îaruist Reifle for ls iisoral con-
tuiy ci'-lization. duet, these two papers renîewed their accusa-

ury e ion - dons of immiorality against himi, while theBut censures once defied, the Rubieon oce dtews of the Borii Pnich ilne the i
passsed, asnd the accessity ever growg lu arreui a facetious turn to tis scaudl.U ut
and iutensity, the Old Catholis, with Dr. iar a follos t ar e hada. Rnt

-DOLLINGýERS relîsert requnesoe.bave nov muarkvIsait faloirs. -$crireoly -lid -fr.lienfilet
relvGE etanir teir cacques have os-y- diaecîsred var against the Church and the
reviree ito suppsly thi socegtonrs fory- Papaey than these papers hiuslied up the wholewcre with priests and services, to detand for. thing. Renftle now becamre oie of the prieststhelegal 11recognlitfiu and their proportion of r! et oscec. nbeihd frwo
ti Chliurch prope.rty and e eleosiastical edifices. i trae acacter" r venthi'o /getine
t Iins is a neiw Establislunrest, i s tise spinit cf e n iers-of'AugSbur'. felt ahiigestee.-
tise pregranune. Priet. necessary, Lirey Mi ng buthe ptctwhe Renfl lgi ves uchviii trriusfiir fl-oisi place ta place and tisego-- -hopaertrB-ifiisîiivsudwcranesert ire placeroplae fa;ir t a nd the en. scandal, was declared to bc the new Bethlehemral y propose to ivest in the - ri f te Oi Catholie party :and thewiosle cgongregatio . yla>' as Weil as clrical. TLierl a uner- Z itn wroe : ceftle lias
But liere presenîts itself a difficulty for wiieh J. •l

the Englis student myis e better prepard isth-an saved tie liones f tt pisrhooi.alleTsese sre,

even. the omsaiint Cerain. How is the shfois cfthe prop cts cf tc eso-lonrle aulCa-e
numiistry to be cerpetuated ? v are certa thalls Te Cu i> iveil cog-rtulat
rites to be soesnized. and many other requir- herself an beig nd of them.
ments of Canon Jaw to b3 consplied with, if
Bihops b e vanting ? Ail the Bislops of the Bra.-Gorsr- TEsw.--Somse lhnsdrel

oans Catholic ChurCh, except two only, .ears ago thene studied at Tinity College, Dublin,
struggle as they would. hve beca fairly caught two young muen named respectively (Siver Goi-
and satU>'Irinded by the greut Vaticans net. s rn em utpast' min coli-go an-te thet mnli, arati ie wrata
Not onc. to the betf aOIur ibelief. ias had the ra sait certain ords hicis tie worid wili not
ruîdaeity to show hiseîU ilf s at this Congress. viîiingly let die. Thlire ane bu-aune the ig-ate-stG
But the PoPs has not sa swallod up ail orator, philosoiiher and conversafion:dist of his age.
Orders bit tlhat a B isop i still a local neces- The other dis.,ohed the i nholystde- whic etw ince

sit. At o-ar on Re:formunation tise Auglican ans Obsebity, ani for Lie nîlilît aid liunes
Cuitsrc, whichs ever sirice the Consuest. not tO ofthe nillons gris- te thie woeldk that chaiing
go further back, liad bon fightingi the cause of prose potin iiiwhici are de-icted the losses and
ils Bishops against Rotie as much asrs agiist triala, tse .ioys aid sorrows of the family wIichwas
the Crowiu. inassde a great point of Episcopal gatiered under the roof-tree t Wakcefield. The
Succession. It was the strong pointof Englishg g-u fse rat n wee y ckn ed.l nnrg tin rlires, ani postenit>' u;ns usre ilissîsin-
ligh-chlurelirnaushiip, -hici, after the Revolu- dorsed fthe conuteinporary veriiet. 'Tre resarkable
tion, ibieamise little suora talian amsmall seet, co- point in both neus lies to whici ie w'lis to draw
sisting ichiefly of r pious and learned Bishopsr, attention is fitat t o / iwnsM w Triniity not an Alm i
witih their respective patrons, priests, doniestics. Mater but a SusiuuMater, asmust
and personal friends. The Non-jurors a sofisarly roke that sensitiv suhear, hoiv theurhaipy
Municli start without cverisn aishiop. SO they youti was snrbbed, builied susiti, nalrlv stricken
talk Of iportisg this first nOcessity of ecclesias- to tb earth v a brutal dcii, low le wais the
tical life. It is a iard case, but nothingelse is l wooden sp oonlc the lasf i thie oflit tihe grada-
to be done. IHre, then, vo have Apostolicil ates for the ye'ar-iave w- not rea sil Ltiese thiings
Succession in its very hardcst and nost repul- ethegr iiiafofl-i.-sity iraisAru! niost i unjut.
sive forni. The Papacy itself, even that Of tt is within lier uvals that tlhse wre-utels] stories
Pio Noo, is reasonable compared with a vere originated wrhich gave the igihest spirite-]
doctrine which regards the Bishsop simply as Irishisau the most pain. Tinirtv ws tli est ii
the quecen-bce of the hive, a mere meaus o? whichs wnere geunerated thsei stas at Bîsrlres fame

ecclesiastical propagation. Here ara fivc tun- sud iappiness, the nrmances about iii lseing a
Jesuit l- disgimae. educ-ated satSt. Omuer-sand kiilred

dredt prof essors, priests, and laymien founding .tales of mdevolence.
and consdtutgin a Churcel-Old, say they new, Th great men hiave puassed awsy, pcsOterity has,
says Rone-and, as it were at the last momnent wne repeat, conirinnd the high s in linh

they fid tihey must have Bishops to keep it coitempoanresnie hidh thir gnS i our tuiroiwnsa,
ihîM- TIhe vill bte rrow. or steal on, in the capital ci of the lanrdwh ivc hembirtli ,

Aen t>'so togondsmwer r tise hInd urlide bothi m their ownu wrau- iad tiume so
Asc etBiipa ta, dearayan sosucnîr Y,îcsnycu s passuonsately' lared, -nlirring uem-risills

nsevertiheless, as-e sre thsat not Os-en ain Engliesh of thecirfîsame iare- been i-aise] b>' tse g-reat seilrtor j
'a Colonial-," net es-on a Surfiragan, not ev-en saio the age. lby a strange iras>' of fare, it w-rs thro
Scottisih Bishosp. without oie-gy-, chus-ciscs, or auîthorities ef Tiniuty colle~ogetat thuît f

¡¿· ·).these startues waus comsmittedi, and itrs washped.tapeople, wouû tire hisnseif eut te keep up tise by tireir jestions care of flic nobie wosrs cf art -

broe ofOd Cathsohies rit Mumnch.-Timecs. 'nts-ustecl Lu thseir keep-~ing, fis- euld nmakte amsuends -

T'ns PRIESTLY FOL.LO wERIS OF- 1)aLNusER. fer paît crions, ais] emulante un their respect for Lthe
--Tse Vùte,-ind, o? Baivaria, giv-es the falloir- fsun o! sien] genmus, us th1ey surprisse] ma ns-gîte-t of

inig concise hsistoriles cf saome aof t-be twenty'-nine itwe tymg, t ee reek Ilitter wich 

ps-lests, who irase thsoughît fit ta jais with Dr. ,- ni -dgetHme a..
Dllinger lu hris revoIt against the Chrur- Thuroigh wisrh thse living aone bsegge-d Is linrtad,.
i Acces-ding te tise Yaterlus. cf Vionna. Hri. Alas fer ail aur unsticipaftions! Thebc poer cotig-les of~

iNittel was formsuerly tise directs- af tise Os-plians- the dea- haprenenfi trate a Tuly> aitos e whn
aige lu Ps-agite. Theo fais fer bs-riad fiaiweri, su.]'issisoc lise msnuî aur ii sr une c
mecat. eot], &t', t-ie goaod dircecr qurite feorget the works commnitted La thseur change. Theicy rine
te pay, but lhe dlid net forget te let tise mono>' treastedu twc af tise noblest staîtues buinmcpue wrlii
hc rceivued 1or tise houîsehiold expenses slipu jr-te abut as nususl iuntelient nane sus the urishli
his o-wn packset, se thsat iL- iwas fouind neocessairy mae fAhn i 1 lrasanrteAr-
fer ims toc get out f tise vsy'; these debt shasd 'ie stucaussae bseen exposedî fin a Joug pernioni
to be liuidrted by' isc admninistrator cf tire to atmuospherinc ad elimnatine iniluences uwithiout aise

Istitustion, whoi hsad ais-cati> p-aid tise maoney attenmpt being muae ta rompre tise irt wieh hra-s
to lMn. Nittel. Suds isi the fis-st o? thle twenty-. tisas nsecurnulated on tison. Tirr fins linseanents
nine pusre and unaspottedi ones. ]?icler sud liane beau- obscuiredi by3 soot ai]niinst. Mousses and]

Froehmerar a>osat rist wo fr an lit-hens havex- actuailly grouwn mi tise foinds of their
Freshîrssso riePisar prat syo 'u us~ roes-, anti tire staitu<s havse beecome fus, segr-ined

yors haive been exomiununicated. Tise finat things cf ugnes-rcs insute-ad of Gi: sthins- mf besautyu

LUs/ owos lidîssny) Jlsigai.

'fiec pernioicalr ami- theî uiesîlun thîrousgh whiscb
tei utrnatest rmi snot olyi t' reat nritr

rntel nd, buil asso f Coitinenital Euerope are
conisftnty lirtught lutos mo-c sur less inîtimate ceon-
msuiefcurnmwith fthe worlds ai us-rsr. Watery,
]icrapri e-uc Philosciphyi, At, Reigiin, the
gmeat pliitica questions of fic 1(past and of to-la,
are, tnrafil thli s Ulîclu lusa res tir- leairnud .alone carn
trieut ti . No ne s Io ol ki paewithiluL
fiies sc-an, sonr e dus t-wifituut ti-se p-iodicals.
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BR'ONDON.,
Montveai.

Purise :i or Qcirar, l--riu Si-PI'EnJO{ COUIE1T
Dist. of Monutrenil. Fn Louear Casana. \

NOIl 5is henreby givn iat A3m1E ARIE A1.,
GUERITE DUFAUXo thie City mad District of
Montrical, uwifr of SJ P! I N1 US ROBILLAID,
of the sme plaée, burgess, froi iwhom sie is sepaL-
rated as t proprty, hns inituted before the sal
Cosuîrt. ianfsid District, n cllton t obtin as sepai-
tiai;to telocl-y (Srjssratifin d5,coupafrein lier salut
îssbautl r urisielsaissicacticonsw r r nfoe lie

Court on the 28t-î dsay of A gut last, plnaft uusnder the
Ne. 1416 .

Montreial, 26Uh 1September, 1871.
LEBhLANC. CASSIDY & LACOST.l,

.&ttorruies adt Z/fe,
--- Of est] Dame Dufisux.
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SisrErI CAUTHEl

Mu-rONIeàL 1rnii 23, 1871.
Mîr. J.). LÀîiLtt'

DE.: Su.--i alîswer to your enipliry about ti1,
wrorknlig Iuai iit-s of n t.ymuir Fiulv Si nger Sewiiîg
Machines, whiclh we have i nconstant pc-r.tioni on
shirts, we beg to say that tiey ire, in Le-v respect.
pefel satisfactory and w- e consideorstitii uiri

mm matunt., and neueftaa
îîstrclî iursniularo-ianim i-idiug tý lÀr;îî s tliie urcat

]n'kt , ssefil iîs diisr'luIMselînusiîo cïerd tri
the public.

Mt tf

hit Miînuftietrrr,
- Si Notre Damse St

LLA M n
3icnrtr-eaîl. Sept.tii, i871.

M J. D.
Si- aviîg thoroughiy tted ie quaiitics cf

the - Family:iigcr-Se-irng Mlachine manufactme
b yyou. we bt-g ito nfurn your that it is, ini ouîr os-
tination, speriur to either the wlhteitr & Wflsoni
or a11Yother Sou I inivteeaveer tried,
for tIse ue ffamilles aittînainsîfsctuieis.

ftespetfuly

Ihîsi. n Di E lya-rr.
11ith Scptembier, 1,71.

Mii. J. i.>. LAwi.r, Montareal
S,-.ti ng thie di îrent Sewii Machines in

tise in this Iinstituîtion. wehen a "Singer fm lîiV!,
cf yaar<zir tîtaiv whïs- e rmiasia it
plesre s superior for faîniy use t an- ni t'h
others, and nerfectly satisfactory in everi- respct.

TmE .Srnas or <hrnarry
or Llui Dur, S. fr& vrSr.

NOTICE.
Is lhereby givn that the unrsignei lias been ai
pointed C'rîtur to the vacaît estate of late TAIL
Cl-LA'UT, is i lifetimo, genrtlemanî. of.Juliett.

.i ir .2 211illMt-lt. 1871.-
J. tLB. DESROCHERS.

THE OUEAT
ENGhisil AND SCOTCH QUARTEPLIES

AND
BL1ACK100oo9s J 0.IAzVIL;

TiîW: LiEONA TW SCOTT' PUiLJMSHING COI"Y

1 - 1
ý- 1

T/- k:disbsn,ç/, 11ibsi.

CanAos JEJLT.--BOil the cablbage in the UISU
way and squeeze in a colander ft111perfectly d-y.,..
Then cbep esmali, adi] a littie butter, pepper, and]
salt. Press thc whole very close intoaneartheruand
mould and bake ona heur, either in a side oyen
in front of the fire. When donc turn it out.

Saî-LE IlîEuRDY FOCtOri-.--A lady correspndent
of the iaPeannernsays the fallovingisaueffective
ae'dy for croup: Jialf a teaspoonful of pulveiiedaslunri lu a littie imiolasses'. Lt as a S;inispie reneiej

one almost always at hand, and one dose Il
fails to give relief. If it shouli, repeat it after aise
holir.

INSGAR Pri--One cuip of sugar. halfcspyvinegar.
boil; wienalittle cool,sehrin one cgj, fturn iatiite crust, shake osrs slatie flou-, idd a bit of butter,putr fc ippeerrîrst uni]bake.

Sîfièrors ain acrgis, couds, bronehitis, crouîpn..
fllieroaîor ivliaopiag cig~li, ui! fiuid relief il,-Di-.

itan Bal-er, of ild' Cerrnry whieh iras no1beunr
li use fer inarly halfl a ctur and still maïnins
its long estah]islied reputation as the great remedy
for all diseases of the throat, lunrgs, and chest a

- .

Fromn tise Easy Exipectûratio. increaîsed rcepirartory
pInOro ftise i mni sd Ile résirevîi of iri-ikIiiaà,
iia iiest fron cessation f ru I r
symptos, airer usinig u-ws' copoud Syp
gypphosphlites, ¡t is Cleur tihat tho fornation Of
tubruous matter ls not os'ly stoppe, but thIÈ
alreadyu- depositedil is lemig carried away. 18

I'Aus>N% Puaxnis-:L'aS - tIjtfilhjplqueir

LÂwoe' reetsc ontii3s.--Preiptai office, ae;
Notre UisseeStreet, rMotre.J,

August th, 3isti.
M. J. 1) tEurn nutCs 81

si-.-on formier occa-ione our Sisters gai-e thseir
Lestiioaniisin in fari - oief tIhe hV]see-ler & Wiî&onI
Scrîl Mcie-,i îahgiîentytestes! Gije
wo-kiig qunalitieniof the n r1aîrt ilyeigr intr
tured by you, we fecl jisîtiied nin Srssfiusg tlat uoiris
is superior for but.s mniy andi nanulfacturin pur-
poses.

. guiQIarrrts't Ru.4r
n 'tîiubssésr Jfesic--.
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TilE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE-NOV. 10, 1871.w
IRCULAR

foxnEAL May, 1867

THE Subscriber, in puikdrawing from the late
of-rm.Xessr& A.&9 Ehannon, Grocers, of this

it> for the purpose f coftmencing the Provision
cnà roduco business would respectflly informI bis
late Patrons and the public that he bas opened the

Store No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

ÂB'B Mariet, wiere he will keep on hand and for

e ageeral stock Of provisions suitable te this

Maret comprisilg iu part of Feca, OATMEAL, CoRN-

BUTTy. CiEEss Poux, HAis, LAtD., HERiuNGsj

FIsa, PEuma AruEs, SWi' BREirm, and evmry
ticle connected with the provision trade, a-c., ce.

He trusts tbat fron bis long expnerincO in buy'-
ing the above goods when in thé grocery trade, as
ni asfrom hisextensive connections iii the country,

b'w il thus o lnabild to offer inducexuents te the

public unsitrla sed by an2y bouse cf thet kinid in
canada.

ConignmCeîîs respectifuil solicited. Prompt te-
eumarVilî be naile. Cash adîulices ruade eqîîi te
two.thir<îs ofo the market ptice. References kindly

permitted to Mess. Gillespie, Mollhtt & CO., and

Mlessrs. Titlin Brethers.D D. SITEANNON,
CoMMIssioN MERcHANT,

And Wlolesile Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 ConmisHioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's » ,rket.

June 14th, 1870. 12m.

TO THE CLERGY,

RECTORS OF CATIIOLIC EDUCATIONAL
ESTABLISHMENTS, AND ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHOIR,
New Monthly Magazine, published! on c 20th of

h Ionth and devoted exclutively te Cathohe

Church Musie, comprisingl Masses and Vespers,
fotels Litanliesoffertory pieces, lymns, etc, etc.,

ith Iatin words, arrangedmostlyrnuedvoices,
th occasion'd pieces for femaile voices, and con-

sting of Soot, Duietts Trios, Quartetts, and

Chonise,-.tlhe whole wi th Orgu or Hatnonttn
3 eCODnIpilhiflClt. ls.

eli nunîbcr . contains about 3 agcs of Msic.
p.itti on lle whitei paper. nd froii fuii-zd

Miplates, and will ionitain from $3 to $4 worth

of cihoice new muic, by' t very best aithors.

'The first nilmberî - juîst pulied - cortains a

coflete f or 4 voices, by. Spoth, an J JIfi,
by e'anser ea, Cretr, by' L fotzing a uir Re-

ia, byA e Janssn, a A aris Siia. ly Meyer

jeer, and a Tantuen ergo, by Mille.
RATEs og se.we-.PAYARL iN AnvANel.

Y ear (12 nuellrs)..................s
6 Months (G nmutiir$)r.....................0
A uJile nimbier.........................
Country Sîbsc'ribu-rs nust alld :o ts. to tie nonths'

or 60 ets to the yearly Subscriptiol it> cover postage.

Now toc ehad of
A. J. BOUCHER,

Musi Dealetr ant Agent,
26<) Notre Dane Street,

Montrcah.

IIIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEGE.

TEuF-nsNNr, (N:ARmt MON'ruTR ) -t., CAx•i .

THE E-'ENIN off tI (CLASSES wil take

dace on the FOUITH of SE1T'EM IL
J. GAOSp

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL.

-N0.S. G AI> 8, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE dutics cf the above Instituttionii iwilclbe resumcd

c MONDAY, the FOURIT DAY of SEiTIlER

next, at Nine o'clock A..
For tesnAd other particutlars apply at le

StOiorat t 15 st. l!ierstreet.
Wie. R.-\lN, Princip: l.

CoNVENT OF TUE SISTRiIS

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

Wn.LuAMtTOWN, Osrs"na.

IS Institution is diretd lby the Suas of the

Conîgregationt of Notre Dme 'c, Icha have charge of the

mot celebratedC establislhieiilts for youtng ladies, ii

the Dominion.
The systeni of ednacritiofl embraces ile English

and Freuch langtages, Vrocal and Instrumentltal

Music, drawing, piniting and every kind of utsefil

and oriniental needle wOrk.

Sehobdtie year, 10 anonths.
Terms :

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK ÀND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BrLL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER

AND

GENE RAL JOB BER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Jlontrear.

AIL ORDEES CAEFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURtNS,

(Succea>or to Kearney < Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IIION WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGCS

675 CI A I G S T R E E T

(Two DOoRs WEST OF 3LEIIY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBOING PLNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOIL N CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OFF CE : Over Stethemi & Co's., George St

MONTRIEAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUSEI'STABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

TUndertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufautories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's imnproved Hot-Vatcr Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestlim-
provemenits. ai also ly] igh Pressure Steam inCoils
or 1ipes. Pluming , i Gas-Fitting persolIllyat -

ended to.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

S CA LE S,
637 Craig Street 637

sIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTItEAL.

F. CALLAIHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Contr eOTIE DAME A ND ST. S-r. JOHN STR,

MONTnEAL,

PROGRAMME OF TUITION

IN TE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES.
PREPARATORY COIRSE,

- li h Re in Mental Arith-

Board and Tuition. (English ai FreLnch.). ...

Mutsic .....................- •. '''''-. ''. 2.00I VEAU.
Drawing and Painting....... ............. 1.00 Tic Elcînts ofFren-h anttofcEngil
Bed and BCuddinig......... .-............ 1.00 raînuir.

.......... .................. in iiEtglikh. AriLhmCetiC. 'E]pisio)l-iyeArt. NWritillg.
Wasing..................VocalMile.

Bei and bcdding, wasilg, may e provided for SECOND VEAR.

by tfli parents. Sîiitti tf Frencli traifita ityd soffEîg-

Paymients maust be ruade invriably in advanc.lit' td

(Quîarterly.) at-li). A i lttiu (uîl] tic Cu ltrt-ili t

The nvent Iaviig been considrably e'lar ed t iuv single Eut--.Wrifiîmg. 1'reitli

ttere iis atpl accommîtolition for at Last lity

bexrtîîs.French 'ad MEng s t grz~.

W i i i si m s t t , t M, A i n s t S Oi , 1 j 7 1 .
1 TF R i T Y E A .

ThExemientS o fail ficpartso arencth ofirtîti ngi

offInglhiGraiiri.r. iTranstiodofg reiglinc into

IEARNICY &BRO., }rsîmL iA intio n4siWokiepg
b> EnglEi itry.ih iiticitla AirtWtttre anti

P RACT IC AL PLUAM BERS, ccntstiî.Nton itte î uiîilonstituition
tînd tht Ot i. ll-tIiLi ' Notions Oft\/gl'it:lltlre.

GAS AND) STEAN ITESNotos falgitanttd Geonitry. Ilister>' cf Cutu-
( Doination). Vocal Muile.o.geo-

BELL RANGERS, TIN-LSMYIoeHS, grapîîv.
tii'Uultîutzcd utishee lin lVw1ers, ]'IUit*0inlaEuîgisli is onithLe sainle footing as ln

nxofrnhGmaan yna FrefEn.

'1219 CATU, C0B1NEP-rGb' LI-rMINXE STRiEETI, <l-Ktjin lil iLs iiaînteles la îatglt by alu
lccimmtitulHslt rd f ailnomn. enchaDomm-

MON TlE.41- tieniS.
'fli tion i). ttar i- (llthe o le tom ri R san).

oUk eib in 
PUNCTUALLY 

g n\TEeDED TO. heenltryof.\rt.
andiotil(latu ictlibera i pilandsire f IEanl stri-

¶111 stiericersVUe to infcmra tire public flint thmcy tîttntai 'Musie, Du\ifg tcaLrot'p50r îî'lI Uc guvel
htave t -d e a itutti , 'nstrict t-o h . ; mu i l er org hat

iliin Im THPpl ilD YaeAR. J

attentionwt busiltesa ant 5t,7M.ettparticiba g

'1 sl)Iart af il ptronage. i lN.B..inîiis, beore puising toe ucointi or

ttird vetr of te Course, '«111 have to stnd an ex-

- .-------.-------.----------------------- - - - ailiian anîd provtu tîtat te' linx'eu marie satisffac-
N Rtory progrs

latter aoiug aui- off thc buse cal>' fer- lîir ncuas),

M A uF A CTTSUe e gateenowugrates

orF1 ELvansoeBoarders...................... $8.00
op FvITalfSTYLE ei5............ ..... 1000

TtLcL GldreRSoffTliarisioffMtrSiies sting

INANa AN ' F T Ehescioeitl pasition udtWltorkgerilstofic Es-

PLIj N ANYFRIU tab ittuiiuttthîut jtnts ill have te conte te an

1 o0 A 1ý T 0 5 1 ! Sf t E , (er t t iit-i i tl t t i e D ir e t o r o f t e C eil g e .

1, SRTCOE JO EPi STREETllc.-tti

TpEiubreill'bglontnfomousethelblooitaanail 
t-h

2 e n d uDsr f r oi n e s s G i, a Sn d )ho p ee rs e11 o o0 1 r e q u i s i t e s , It; c u r r e ît t îr hcys .

nlitnitous tebcuiiiaf'dus part adtitirhiatarech

rde r h rom ai parts of EAprovine O &tRO.ftll

ezxecutedmnd dooeliverefi Gacrdill ttltÂgr if1

eted addlvrdco

The Subsriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequaRed Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Li endless variety, which l'e no has the pleasure to offer at Wholesle Prices.

le ias unusual facilities for puîrchasing his Stoc:, baving had a long experience in the Wholesale
Trade, and iwill import direct fronm the manufactures in Englaud, giving his Ciisterners tte manifvst
adRvantages derived from this course.

Ia the CLOTH HA LL, are, at present employed, fire Experienced Cuitters, engaige-d li getting up
MENS' andi YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring T-ade.

GE-ntilnen, leaving their orders, may depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Styllsh Cuît, and

Prompt Delivery.

L.KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her

Department.

Inspectiot is respectftully initeil.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MA NIUFAC TU RER

or

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

tMtueÂL orneCs:

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTRlEAI..

UtNÇcU oFFiCs:

QUEEC :-2 S-. JOHN'STREET.

S-r. JOIN. N. B:-82IING STrlEET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON -STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Cptiq.,t TIVO MiIILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

-Aarntoges te Fire Icuurers

2hW Comîipaney is Eabled to Direct the Attention ef
the Public to the Atantiges Afordeid m this branck:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of aliost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at nio-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settleentet.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurnces ef-

fected for a term of ycars.

Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superinîtendeit cf the Order

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. LAwnsc 31eMA< STt.'r, M st:

JAMES CONAUCIITON,

CARPENTEPI, JOINER and BUILDE, constantly
keeps a few good dobang ihmds.

All Orders Iluft at his Shp, No 10, -Si. EDWARD
STREET, (off leur,) will le puntaulyattended tu.

Montrel, Nov. 22, 1866.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

O'icE-58 ST FiamNcois XÂv a SrisEr,

ONTREAL.

G. & .J. MO OR E,

.MPOitTERS AND MANPFACTURBFl

HA IS, CA P 8, > AND FTRS,

CA4.THEDRAL DLOCK

No. 2C9 Normc DAME STrEr,

MONTREAL.

Caü Paid fur Raw Firs

JONES & TOOMEY,

11OUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEI-HANGERS,

&c.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ALL ORUPERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVocATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL,

JOLIETTE COLLEGE.

THE above Institution is situated in onu of the
io-st agrecable and healthful parts off t Diofess of
Montreal. A Stenamboat heaves Montreal twice n
week (lTusday and Friday) fur Lanioraie, in connec-
tion witt flic.Joliette Rail-rond.

Ab]le Teere ar-e ahys provikled for the various
departents. 'lie object of thet JiAstitution is to
imtpart u good and soliIcilecation. e'J liealt
nmorals anîd maiînnrs of fle pupils willc e anlbject
off peculiar' attention. fThe <'ourse cf Instruction iin-

eludes a coiiplte Chlissirail Id Comniercial Educt-¶ ti P tilar attention will be giventio the
French and nlshlnuaeas iwell stoArth
metic an iook-keeping.

Board and Tuition .... L......$100 (Acadinic Year.)
Payable haslf-yearly in adcvance.

Piano.......................... 20
Violin ...... .................... 15
Drawing.......................... 4
Bed and Bedding .................. 10
W asiing ...................... ,.. c

The Annual Session Comment-es on he FIFTH
SEPTEMBE.

C. fBEAUDRY, Principal.

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
The Directors invite Attention (o afev of the Aduantagea

the "Royal? ofers to ils lift Araer:--

1st. The Guiîranfce of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assutied frou Liabilitpof Partner- PLATEXU SrR,

ship.
2nd. Moderate Premiums. T1E Opeîingothe (lisses offte abave Istitu-
3rd. Small Charge for Management. ion unît take place on MGN$AY, tic 111h SEP-
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims. TEMBIIILext, lut ttc-New $r-liooi Building ecteul
5th. Days of Grace allowed witbh the most liberal on tieIlP]atu-îîu,"1'tte (îthoiieSebeol Cornuuis-

Interpretation. sioners of Montical.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the AssuredT he Opcning bassiteen leferretilfutfis date to

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amaunt, ailoîr flicCeMPiction offdivers esseitiai irn,
every five yeare, to Policies then two entire yeaaa lu abou t tne bilding.
existence. For tte Prospeetus-aralfurtter particlnr-ap.W14 B iOUT, pl),'tu fthc Principal ut the Acaideîn>', Plateu Street.

. gent, Montrea. E RCHAMBÂILT.

Y@bM«li M.

CHURCH VESTbTENTS
SACBÂED VASES te., te,

-4-

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail dLseases of the e'ye sunccessfully treated by

BalP's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups

toadi or you-lf and restiire yoir sight.

Se ta l and Surgical operatins rt-tl'-dd seles5

Thl s li,'sirnu ut! ' lessinîg o(f Sight imade
rpetual by tlhe use of the ne-w

Patent inaproved. Ivory Bye Cupe,

Mamye u<f our mosL zutinent physkcans, oculists,
tudents, and livinaes, lhave limd their siight pternman-
eitly restored for life, ad cured of the following
discasts:-

1. Imîpuairld 'ViSion: 2. Presb Opia, or Far Sight-
dnt es, or Iiintes -of Vi sioi, c-auninly called

Bliiu-intg: . Asthlnii, or Wuk Eyss; 4. Epi.
pla, Rtuuning <'r W'atry Ey-s: 5. Sore Eyes,SptiuVlly treatd vith the Ey-e C s, Cire Gmuiratn.
te-il ;G. \W-iikness ofr theRItitinaî, or Optic Nerve ; 7.
Opthlialmîiîî, or tfntuamation of the Eve al i ts ap.pendilagtes tor irnperft-ct v-ision frmi lte i-fects of Iu.
t h i : i i m î t t i o nt ; S - I '. < P jh p i , o r- J ol u o nw n e a o ' f L i g h t ;

. Ovr--wttrketd-t e, ; MAd-sotsia, moving sjeckso ri fl a i t i o dles lt- f tre tlæ, e y e ; Il. A tima rc sis, or

Ol-utrity fa Visitt ; 1. Cataracte, Partial Blindiess
the loSS of sight.

At' nor can u hime ivory Eye Clups witoit Lite aid
o' Ditctt ror 31 tilies, so is to recive imuiediatet niti r'I i l r t e sT h ul t a n d î n 'e v e r w t u t r .S pt c I i c I l s ; o ,i f

usitg now, ta nlay thI asiit fire v. We guaran tee>
a icurin le(very case heethe drc in refollow,
c, orwe will rfcnl the niei.

2109 î-îItTIFICATES OF CURE

Fromîî honeustt arumters, Mechanies and Merchanta
som iof thm uthe tmst. viiinient It-adinîg professional
and polilut!a tm and ivoiiii of etducation and re-
Iieineent, ii our cntry, ma> be sien at our office.

Uitder date i Mr-l 2, ion. loue e Greley,>
the N ' YorIk ri/ue, writs: "J.. Bail, of our
citv. is ut tconscitis ad responsible man, who
is irnt-tpale of intetic- itltl eception or l nimposi.
tion."

'rof. WV. Me-rrieIc. ofLexington, Ky, wrote April
2.itlm, 1869: Withr>ut my Spectacles i pyoui thIis
note, ftr usin1g t Patent Ivory Eye Clips thirteen
hiy1-v. and lis tmorning p-rruscd te entire contents

or a Daily N-ws Papti , and al vith Ithe unassistedEye.

Trtly ami 1 grateful ta yotur noble invention, may
lleavi bless amil pre-serve Vou. i have been using
spectacles tw-nty yers ; I na sevcnty-onre years
old.

Truly> t-us, PROF. W. MERPRICK.
Il E V.J.lOSE'PH f SM1T1f, Mîalden, Mass., Cured of

partial llinelnes of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by thl Ittent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. V. Ellis, Late 1ayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote nu
Nov. 15th, 1860 :I htavo tested the Patent Ivory
E;' tCumps, ndlmim satisfled tbCy are good. I aM
plased vith-thiem thyf lie are certainly the Greatest
Invention off le age.

Ail person. w;ishingfel ili particlan, certificates
of utres, prices, &v., vill pt.-sc send yoir address to
us, and we vill sen our treatise on the Eye, of
foity-four Pages, frec luy return mail. Write to

Dn. J. BALL & CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New, York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.
taclhments applied ta the IVORY BYE CUPS hua
p'-.cd a certain enre for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates fre. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on yoau
nose and disfigure your fe.

Emîiploynciit for ail. Agents ivanted for the new
Patent Improved 1vory Eye Cups, just introducedi n
the mnarket. Thli succes is unparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employment, og
those vishling ta iomprove their ciretmstances, -whe.
thcer gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living ut tIis Jighit ad easy employament. Hundreds
et agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DÂY. To
lire agents $20 a week will be guamnteod. Infor-
mation furnishied on receipt of twenty cents te pay
for cost of printing materials and retua postage.

Da. J. BALL ô 00.

Ne.yO.IBox os
No. 91 Iuiesy ro esos!

Nov. 13, IQI

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 TaH IEJR
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN-Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS................$ 3.50
MENS' I " C ................. $8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........1.
MENS' TWEED COAT...............$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS..............$ 2.50

T. LAFRICAIN begs leave to inform the gentle.
meni of tie C[ergy ad Religions Cominunities that
lie i constantly recciving from Lyons, France, large
consignments of church good, the whole of which
he is instructed te dbpose of on a nere commission.

Clmasubles rihly eîroided I gon.old cloti, $30.
250 do. in Damask f all colors trimnmed withgold and silk h e, $15.
C s in L f)b elathl, rihly trimmed with go

hace, lndîfr. $30.
Geld and Silver cloths, from Si .10 per yard.
Colouril Dunsks and Moires Antiques.
M usilin and Lace Albs, ricb.
Ostensriuis, Chlices anl Ciboriums.
Alir Cand lsticks anl Crcitt-fixs..
Lamnps, lI0ly Water Fonts . &C., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.

Montreal, Mardh 31, 1871.

HEARSES! HEARSES!
MICHAEL FRLON,

No. 23 5T. ANTorN S-sr.,

fES to iiforn the piblic tiiat h lias procure
severna new, elegant, and andsomnely finisled
IEAflSES, wliib le offers te the use of the public

at verv moderato charges.
M. Feron iwill do his best to give satisfaction ta

the public.
Montreal, Marci, 1871.

t,



THE TRUE WITNESS AIND CATHOLC CIIRONICLE.--NOV. 10,1871.
DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated Anerncan

WORM SPECIFIC,

.VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WO.RMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on ont or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nbse is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone.; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at tiies costive;
stools slimy; nor unfrcquently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure. .

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
i-n every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worsns
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing tb ligt-
tit injury te the tra tender infant.

Address all orders to

;FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. S. Dealers and Phiysians orderingfron others

thilan Fleming Bros., will do AIl to wrte their orders dis-
sinctly, and takndre m u Dr, Ml'Le's, jri.d Z

RemingBros.,Piftdr.'P. Totsosshingto give
&hem a tria!, we vil forward per mail, pog-iaid t tS3oy
part of the 'United States, one bonIo Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

»WTor sale by DruggisU, and Country Storekeepers
genrally.

. C . F . F R A S E R,

Barrister ad'. Attry-t-Law, Solicitor in
Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCEP., &c.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in all parts of Westei Canada.

M. O'GORiMAN,

Sucresor tb late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
. SIMCO STRE-ET, KINGSTON.

* An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. 'àýx

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIIITECT.

No. 59 S.r.RBONAVENTUIRE STR EET

Plans of Buildings prepard and Superintendeuce at
LdI.rate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

T Il E

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN31ONTREAL

.Is

P. E. BROWN'S
N5o. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Peraou from theI Country aud other Provinces. will
1ind thiis the

M[OST , CONOJIJCAL . .ND E S':'ST PLACE

to buy Cothin, as goods are mnarked at'thle

VEEY LOW1IT FIGURE,

AND

,ONLY ONE PICE ASKED

Dou'l forget the place:-

B R 0.W . N.' S ,
So . 9 , OH A.B OI L LEZ siÚUA RE

.Opposite the Gosaiag of the City Caro, and near the
G. T. B. Weyet

dmotreal, sept Isle7

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life of St. Patrik.[Iarge] full gilt..3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle, [large]................3.00 per do%.
The Hlolv Isle cntains lhe Lives of' the following

Iiisfl Saints.-...S. Bridget, St. Columbkille, St.
Malaciy, St. Ltwrence O'Toole, and St. Palla-
dIius .'

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphsus, fal guit...............1.25 per dom
Nino and Pippu do do.............1.25 per doz
Nichelas do do..............1.25 per doz
Last days of Papal Army, cloth ........ 1.50 per doz
The Little Virtues and the little defects of a Young

Girl, lot2...................2.25 per doz
or in farey paper coers.........2.25 per doz

The Little Virtucs and the little defects of a young
girl is used i mi ost of the Convents and Catholic
Schools a.s a bookc of Politeness and deportmsent.

r- Any book sold separately out of the box or set.

One 'ihousand Tales, suitable for Premiuims, fancy
cloth, at 20c. 25C. 40C. 50e. 70c. 90C. 1.00 and

1upliartis.
Lacu litUr2s froua. 15v. ta 2.00 liet do%.
Sheet i nt tises front 40C. ta 2.00 par dlo. sheet, each

sisect -antaissfromn 12 te 24 pictur-as.

(ADOFTED15Y THE PROVIcAL OF THEnCIMISTIAN BnoTixs,

FOPR 1sE IN THE ScHooLs UNDEa1 ss CHARoE.)

Buitler!s Catechism for the Diocese of.Qeb-eù.
doz. 50cts, retdl 5 ets.

L l t " of Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retlail 5ts.

Catechism of Perseverance.
tg Ecclssticali Hsto-y.
e Saerel -Iistory by aFriend off Youth.
ci The History offIreland.

IRVING'S SEUES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kçrney.
Cateclhism of Astronomy.

t off Ilttwy.
offCîtssical Biognsipliy.

9 ofrChemistry.
te of Grecian History.
te of Grecimn An.tiqities.

et off llistory off Englant.
le ]IslyoffUnitcd iates
of Jewis Antiqmitics.
of Mythology.

le off Roman Antiqiities.
de of Romsan Histor.
te of Sacred History.

Sadlier'e Fine Siill Hanil Copy Boki u itiotit
flc-is-lines,............ler do?..30 ts.

Composition Books................ per doz. 60 ets.
Sadlier'sExercise Books .bound...... per doz. $2.25.

1 '......pr do. $2.50.
'- « 2, 3, and 4 Quires.

a Foolseasp Acceunsît Books in Different
Ruslings...............per doz. $2.40

.Payson, Duutin and Scribner's National System of
Pesnmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SU-PIERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

No@. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. Cc Words.
4. TeNt with Capitals.
5. Text with half Text

D. k J. SADLIER & CO..
Moatreal

1ST SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL COURS,

Ist and 2nd years.--Crm r Clarse

IMA T i r

1st Siniple reding, arcentuation and decliung;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lishs syntax.
3rd Arithnetic in ail its s-Umches-; Mental calcul.

ation-
4th Different styles of witing;
5th Reading of Manuseripts;
6tb Rudhnents of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal lHistoi-v.

2IND SEcrios'.

3rd year.-.Buses C/m

This department is provided; with al the mechan-
ism necessauy for initiating the business students to
the practice of the various branches-countig and
exchange ofiicc-banking departmsent-telcgraph
office-fac-airniles of notes, buis, draughts, &c., in
use in all kinds of commercial transactions-Neivé;
department, conprising the lcading journaIs of the
day in English and French. The reading roou is
furiislhed ut the expense of the College, andis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the tt"Business Class"
0, eut-tant avents, coxnmerce,&c.

N ]i-hsciass folims a distinct and complete:
coursc, sand May bc followed w'vitholit gong through
any off tIse otiter clauses.

MATTEaS.

ist Book-keeping in its varlous systemis; the most
simple as well as the Most complicated;

2nd Commercim aiithinetic;
3rd Commercial corre-Sondence;
4th Caligraply;
5th A Treatise.on comenciai law ;
6th Telegiraphiuig;

th Bunking (exciange. discouut, custom com-
missions);

8th Isisurance;
9th Stelnography;
loth istory of Casnada (for stidents who follow

the cntire course.)

3. Aiea L>ST OSxCTIONi.

4th year.-Clias of Polie Lieratire.

XATTS5IS.

lst Belles Lettrcs-Rhetoric; Literary Comsposi-
bion;

2nd Contemporary listory;
3rd CommlerciFL and historical Geograply;
4th Natural History;i
5th Horticulture (flowers, treces, &c.);
6th Architectuirei
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year.-Class of Science.
, MATTERS.

ist Cour-se of moral Philosophy;
2nd Cousse of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experinents in naturval Pliilossophy;
5th Ciemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LIEnnAL ARTS.

Dmnwisg--Academic and Linear.
Vocal and il st.anental Mtisic.

, , TERMS :
Board and Instriuction. .......$100.00 per annum
Half«Boarders...,............. 20.00
Day-Scholars............ 1Q.0
Bed nsd Bedding............6.00
WashingandMending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library..,.............1.00

LONOMOORE &- WILSON,
PRINTERS,

42 St. JOHN STREET,
MONTREAL.

GRAND T-RUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA.1-8?' 1. 'JOHN MARKUM,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

NEW PREMIUM LIST!' TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

FOR1, Importer and Dealer in all kindas of

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges, WOOD .AND CO.A.L STOVES,
Convents, Sunday School 712 CRAIG STREET,

Classes, & all Catholie
Institutions. (Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

Ia.nder Street,)

Little Catholie Library, 32mo., fandycloth, 12 vol. MONTREAL.

in box. .... ...... $60 perbox. c., gOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO
Little Catholic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12

yole in box ................. 1.60 per box.
Little Catholic Girls Library' 32no', fancy cloth, 12 MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

vols inbox................... 11Dp«box ]BELL FOUNiDERS,
Catholie Pocket Library, 32no, fancy ERoth, 13 vols

inbox.........................13.5perbox TROY, N. Y.,
Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vold in '

box ..................... 2.40 per box MANUFACTURE a sueerior quality of Chu,

Brother James' Librar. royal 22 muo., fancy cloth Academy, Fire.Aarm, Fac tory, Chime, Tower-Clock.

12os in box................40 perbox Stcamboat, Court-1Houso, Farm and other Belis, of

Parochial and Sunday Sehool Library, square 24 mo pure copper and ul wmonted in the rost approved
istscries, fancy cloth, 12 volsminbox, 3.20 perbo C manner, aad ful warranted

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 mo' Catalogues sNt frEE. Address
2nd scries,fancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box MENEELY k KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

Young Christian's Library, containig Lives of the
Saints,etc,fancy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox W , MONAGAN, M.D

(o do do paper, 12 vols in set. .. 0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Libsnry, 1st P E!YSICIAN, SURGEON ANB ACCOUCTIEUR

series. fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box MA Y be consui ad personally or by letter at his Of-
do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box fice, 503 Craig Srect, near corner of St. Lawrence

........................... 4.00 per box and Craig Streets. MontrealP.Q
do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 12 volsin box The Doctorisanadeptin themoreseriousdiseases

......... 4.00 per box of women and ckildren, bis experience being very
do do do 4th series, fncy cloth. 6 vols la box exensive

. . .2.00 per box Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and fromi 4 to
Conscienlce Talcs. GiIt backs and sides, fancy cloth. 19 p.m. ·

8 vols in box...................5.35 pet box 1 .
Canon Scbid's Tales, gilt back and side, faney O

cloth, 6 volsin box............2.00 pet box. O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides. cloth,

14 vois in box...................1.60 per box.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides, PRACTICAIL

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....1.25 per box.
The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Callista, HA.TTERS AND FURRIERS,

etc etc, fancy cloth, 6 vols inbox. .5.00 per box. *A-
do do do do git, fancy cloth, G vols mh box

.,. ,.............,.... .. 6.00 pet box ¢
The Popular Library, 2nd series, containing Cathohii2 MIc

Legends, etc, fancy cloti, o vols in box
.................. 6.00 per box,

do do do do gilt, fanîcy cloth, 9 vols in box (NEAR NOTRE DAME)
.... ........................ . 7.50 per box.

i The Young People s Library, containing One H l-
dred Tales. etc.. fancy clotih, 5 voi in b WO1JLD IESPECTFt7LLY inuvite the attention off

. .. . . . . . . . 0.0 0 P e r b o x .
du ddo do , failt y cloti, 5 vo iin box their friends and the public to their Stock, which

...............i ..... 3.00 per box.
Firesie 1 - , cots ning Orpian of Moscow, lias been Selected with the GREATEST Care from

Life of ULrist, UtC.. fc.ny cloth, 10 vols inI box
.... 5.00 per box. the BEST Houses in the Trade, and mill be foundi

do do do do g fancy cloth. 10 vols in box
.. ........ G.70 per box COMPLE'UKin allis dtails.

Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Nette. Ma
ville, Diary of St. Mrey, &c., ki-., fancy cloth, ,ontreili ,MaY lOti, 1871.
5 vols in 1ox...................0.00 per box.

Ballantyne's IIlustrted.( Miseellauny, 12 vols. fancy HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
cloth, gilt bac-k and sides, (contining Chasgin
the S, etc.) 1 voils in set.......60 per set.

The lHIe Library, containing the Young Crusader.
Blind Agnes. etc., fanuy clot. guit sides, 6 vols MASSON COLLEGE,
assorted in box...............2.00 per box.

The Instrtuctivo Tales, coutainiug Fabers Tales off TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
the Angels. Lorenzo, etc., faney cloth, 7 vois, THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

assortcdl in box . ...... 3.75 per box. t

The Golden Librvury, cc, iiniscg Christian Politrsess,, and popular Institution, will take pliaced en
Pe-ace of thie Souli, etc.. fancy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted in box................ae. per-box TIIUISDAY, FIRT or SEPTEMBER.

The Christian L ibrary, coitaining Lives of Einient--
Saints, fancy -leti, gilt sides, 12 voIs. assortedO
........ ,...........................35 PROGRAMME OFSTUDIES.

SELLING- OFF.
, N . T i l

N 01T C .E.

IMPORTANT SALE,
niv

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

Tie public are inforned that we have determined
to dispose of the ihole of our exensive Spring a i
Sunmsîer Stoc-lk of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERIY CONSIDER:
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advanîtages whsichi wei
offer dudng tiis sale, (whichhlias c-oslmnencecd), are
-that the entirs stock of Clotliing w-ill bc sold off
at a positive redtuction of fully ONE-TIIHID. We
bave strictly decided, that duri-g the sale, there will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE."

The character of the Stock-.thc lresent rediucctd
prices of it-and the priiciple of insisting ont ONE
PRICE as the rule of the sale are facts, (when cir-
culatud through the entire City) that must indice
any thinikinig person to spase half aun hour for an ii-
spection of the goods. Durinsg the first two weeks,
the best of te Stock miy prabably he bougtgi p
by traders in the sane business; so that those hvio
can spare a little ready casi, wsill do wisely by
makcing their call as early as possible.

MENS' PAN'TS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Elack Do e Pssuîtç,$4,25 foi- $2,7.
Lot 21-150 .llack Dou Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine dû $G,50 for $4.40,
Of those and Fine Catsimvere l'ants, tiere is a very

large assrtinenit.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Worjing Pantis, $2.0 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed PanIts, $, for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants. $s,25 foi- S2,75.
Lot 26-100 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,5o for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $G6i0 for $4.2.
The Mechanics of the City are invited toua inspection

of our large stock of ants inwhich Couds tiere
iwill bc founîd to bu a very considerable saving.

The same fair proportion of Peluic-tion till b cmade
thsroughiouÀt ALL the Departments. Full
cataloguaes of Sale to be had Rt uri rSto-e.

J. G. KE'N;DY & CO.

THE IENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY

[ESTABLISHED -IN 1826.]

%s THE Subscribers mianuîfacture and
- have con stantly for sale t their old
- establishied Foîiudr-,thiseir Supserior

- Blells for- Chroches,Acadeies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomnotives,
Plantations, kc., msoutnte!d in the
most approved aud substantial man-

ner -with thteir new Patented Yoke and other lin-
proved Mounltings, and weranad ila every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimnsnions,
Mountings, Warmnted, &c., send for a Cimular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW D1RUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STIIEET.

THE undersigned 'begs to retiun bis grautefful ac-
lkowledgsments ta is uneus friends anid clss-
tomiers, for their ery lib-ral patronage dur-ingthe
past ten years. He waild. it tlms< sime tine, remnsark
that while yielduuîg ta nonsse ohier in tie qual itv of
iis Melici sacs and itise ente sitîs witichItisey arec is-
pensed, Ile cbarges ivi I sl y 8h 1 sui as t yare coin-
patible witl a first-Clssss article asnd .a firi. houlesl
profit. Bei-ng a believer in frec trîsde in Pliiysic, bis
store will be found equal to the wauts of Allopa-
thists, Homaepathists, Eclcties,Thompsanians,&c.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the diay. As cer-
tain interested, parties have circulated aî'rusmor cre-
diting him vith liuig an interest is other drug
establishments lesides hls owa, lie take's titis op-
portunity to savy thait it is simply uintrue. Trusting
thia the favors of the past will be conitinuted in tIse
future, lie remains

Tiheir obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Drssggist'

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
BT MAIRY S 30 LLEGE MOTNTREAL.

PROSPEoTUs.

TRIS Colle.e condicted by the Fatlhrs of te
Society of Jesus.

Op n i oc blie 20h of Spte ber, 1848, it was
îneo-ios-atei by ast clofplroviuse.!isl Parliameni in
1852. after adtding su course of Law to itstaencming
depa-tmenit.

Tise course cfj ii-stri wûtions, off wh icilt Relligion forts
the leuding object, is divied iuta two sections,
Classical and the Commercial Courses. o

Theformer embraces the Gr-eek, Lutins,Frenchi and
English languages, and terminates witl Phltilosojlhy.

In the iaue, French and Erglish are the only
languages tauglt ; a special -attention is given to
Book-keeping and wbatevesr ese nay fit a youtl for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, tie Students of either section learn-, each
one accordisg ta ils talent and degree, History aud
Geography, Arithmetic or higlier branches off Mathe-
matics, Literatutre and Natnl Seliec-.

Music and thlier Fine Aris. are ttauglht only oi a
special demand of parents ; thi-y form extra cliarges.

Thera are, moreover, Elepientary asnd lreparatory
classes for younger studsents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars. .$3.00per mont.
For Half-Boarders...0 permonth.
For Boardes-is......... 00 .

Books and Statiouary, Washiný, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physiclian' Fee,.form extra charges.

Mail Tràin for Toronto and intermediateg sations
at 8.00 a.m.

Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ot t la, Brocville
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Gifqph,- London
Jrantford, Godericli, Buffalo, Detroit, Chica 'and all points Wes-t, at 8.00 A. M C

Night c 1" " 8 P.M.
&ccomiodaion Trahi for Brotville, and !ubintïe.

diate Stations at 4:00 P.m.
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto andintermediato stations at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M, 9:00 A.M., 1

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. " N 0zl
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

&ccommodation Train for Islajid Pond and inturne.diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Express for Boston ria Vermont Centr.l at D:00 A.M.
Express for Ncw York and Boston via Vermout ceu.tral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Inhind Pond ami I ntcrzut.diat -

tio t 2 P:00diateSta-
NigLt Mail for Quebec, 1ishmd Pond, Gorhain,

land. Ustons, &. at 10:30 PM,.
Sleepiig Cars on all Nigit Tmis, Ba"ge cbecked
through.,gggchke

C. J. BRZ YDG ES, M3anlagi gDietr

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA LRAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENrs
Trains will Icave Brockville at 4:45 AM.,conneet.

ing with Urand c Trunk Exrs contheet
and arriving at Otiwa at 8:30 m t . West

Mail mrain at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at î:.5
P.M.

Express a .,:'0 PL, comectiig with Grand Tnuusk-
Day Dxpress frcom thu West, an<d atriving utOtawa at 7:161P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA,
Express at 9:40 A.M.. arri'ing • t

P.M., and coinecting with Gimid kTvuu1 Day
Expvs..gpin- lWest.

Mail Train at 3:45 P-1.1 arriving at Broatkvill! at9:15 P.M.
Express 10M. P. i.arriving at Brokvillp at 2-Ir

A.M., and connmeting with Grand Trunk NigbtExlpress oimg YVest ijarrive at sand Point at1:315 andi 7:10 P.111.
Frt-igi rt frwarded with despatch. Car-oads go

fliroug;i iii Grand Trumnk csrs t aill oints withouttranslhipment.
IL ABEOTT, Manager for rste.

PORT HOPE & PETERBOBO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT .HOPE daily aI 3:t p.n. a5:45 a.m for Perrvtown, Suisunit, Millbrook,:Frase.
ville aund Pterboro,

Leavo PE'TIERBORO daily at 3:30pat. anti 5.2r
a.m. for Fraser-ille, Millbr'ok, Suinijm Pdr5y0w
and Port Hope.r, t r

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a. 1and
n0 p.m .for l1iibrook. Betlhany, Omnencee and

Leave LINDSAY daiiy at 9:35 md 12:2
p.m. or Ouieince, B athnnyr, Millbrook and PortHope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. o Ti.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 Ar. 5:30, 9:20 P.U.Depari 7:00, 11:4I . 4:00, 5:30 P.M.
lm Trahis on this Une iave Union Station fiveminutes a icr leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Tono TsTum
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 -,m,
D repart 7:45 A., 3:45 pr.

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.M., 7:55 pr.
Depart 8:00 a.M. 40 -.X.

T1RY IT.
AY et syr UP OF? REi) SPRUCE GUM

Tsi S.vriip is lhighliy recommended for Cougls.('ohis, Astsusssî, liazs-iffl asid satAlieius
Its flavo01-i in kod adthratAfeos

ant, Tioi daIieoîandi its IBalsamsie, Expector-
ant, laiate:ai d ito i rini Psoperties render kI espsreiallv aapdrsîsîctu tile -a1nny3-inlg Couglhs and ThrotAss ula ci i uis seaton of 1i o ycar.

Rt ig for $ cle st the foloiiiiig uspeclaiîie drul, es;-
teblisisicutits%, price li- îer l'otIv.

MEDICAI, AL
DEVINS & BOLTON
I.3 M.R.

J. A. HAUTE ,.iUIOD SJ>ENî'ER.
-AXITS COULDEN,

Ï, 1. .AMIPossîq -

LAON & VElNE
SLLY OTHElls
MTN I& T JACKSON.
T.• D.EWD,
Dît. D3ES.MARDINS

DELOliMER & UCLOS,D1L GAUTHIER
IICJIID 1BTlijKS

And trogh1 oîst .lu -th f)c'susioli Coitl-y mserchsant,
e-nn be stuppliedi by any of the above, or by tiefollowing whiolesal.e hsouse.s, whierle also w-este-n drug~
gists i s-scdithei- ordrs:-.

EýrVANs, I.ICT 3.

LYMAN8 CLARE CO
and whlesale and retail ai tie strîe off tie Proprtor.

llb'i'IyIL. (MAY, i 4sfesiss..-Cllesssi.St
I S. Lawrenrce Main 8tî.

(Establishsed 1859.)

SU LE l4 CT DAY SCIHOOL.
Under the blire-Lions csf ise .

SISTERS OF TuE CONGEM A TION DE 'OTRE

Houss op' krT c From 9 tol1 A.. ;and froum
1 to 4 ipm.

lite sten off Eductat intsc-iides the English anidFrenchT hngtcges, Writinsge Arithmetic Mlistory,Ceograplhy, Use of tise Globes, Astronomy, Lectureson tbc Practical and POpular Scinces, with PIlu
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, MsioVocal and Instrusmentali Italian and German extra

No deduction made far ccasional absence.
$! ibPpils takedininer ln the EstabUahmea

ex"~fr pet quarter.

EMaY DERSn'TIoN or PItiNTING IXEOUTED NATLY AN 'TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
PRoMSerL-. • STATION as follo s

GOING WEST.

1


